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Proves A Loser
R ebellious O k an ag an  c a rp en ­
te rs  w ho-signed  a  40-hour w ork 
w eek co n tra c t in  defiance of 
th e ir  p rov incia l council h av e  
been shot down b y  th e  L ab o r 
R elations B oard .
T hursday  th e  b o a rd  ru led  th a t  
O kanagan c a rp e n te rs  should 
have a  371^-hou r w ork w eek, 
although they  signed  a  co n tra c t 
for a  40-hour w eek.
The bo ard  ru le d  invalid  a 
co n trac t signed by  re p re se n ta ­
tives of four O kanagan  ca rp en ­
te r s ’ union loca ls an d  co n trac­
tors.
T he ru lin g  sa id  th e  O kanagan  
locals a re  bound by  th e  sam e 
ag reem en t signed  by th e  r e ­
m aining 25 loca ls in  B:C. T his 
ag reem en t p rov ides fo r a  37V4- 
hour w eek n ex t O ctober.
O kanagan  lo ca ls  signed ,the 40- 
hour ag re em e n t d u rin g  ah  eight- 
w eek strike-lockout la s t  su m ­
m er.
W hile o ther c a rp e n te rs  in  the  
province w ere  holding out fo r a 
371/^-hour w eek, O kanagan  c a r ­
pen ters signed th e ir  ag re em e n t
w ith  co n trac to rs  and w en t badk  
to  work.
The union’s provincial coun­
cil, unhappy w ith  the b e tra y a l, 
re fu sed  to  recognize the  O kana­
gan  se ttlem en t. The council 
asked  the  L abor R ela tions 
B oard  for a  ruling.
In  addition to  the d ifference 
in hours, the  invalid O kanagan  
ag reem en t ca lled  for a  50-cent 
hourly  p ay  increase  com pared  
to  40 cen ts in the p rov inc ia l 
ag reem ent.
A K elowna con tracto r sa id  to ­
d ay  th e  provincial council held  
ou t for a  37% -hour week in o rd er 
to  obtain m o re  overtim e pay .
He had  n o t been in fo rm ed  of 
the L abor R elations B o ard  r u l - , 
ing. NEW  YORK (A P )—B elieve
A. J ,  K ornberger, the  O kana- i t  o r no t, a  b u n ch  of b eag les 
gan  c a rp e n te rs ’ rep resen ta tiv e , w ere  w hooping i t  up  in  Phil- 
is a ttend ing  a  m eeting  in  V an- harm on ic  H all F r id a y  night— 
couver today  and could no t be and  the  aud ience how led, 
reached  for com m ent. T he 22 f lo p -  e a re d  pooches
W hen th e  agreem ents w ere  w ere  th e re  le g it im a te ly .T h e y  
signed la s t y e a r , he m ain ta in ed  h ad  sh o rt d ra m a tic  b its  in the 
th a t O kanagan  ca rpen te rs h ad  s tag ing  of The H unting  Sym- 
a  rig h t to  sign  ag reem ents in- phony by Leopold M ozart,





dependently  o f the p rov incia l] 
council.
A TOPSY-TURVY WORLD
W ith sp ring like  conditions 
prevailing  in  Kelow na, m any  a 
fam ilia r  scene takes on a 
double im age. S im ple th ings
like bu ilidngs, people, chil­
dren, and  school patro lers 
make even a  c a m e ra  do a 
double ta k e . Boy on pa tro l
is John  G erk , 12, This scene, 
w hich is purposely  ru n  up­
side dow n h ere , w as taken , a t  
St. Jo se p h ’s School.
U.S. Destroyers
SAIGON (A P )—U.S. d es tro y ­
ers fought tw o gun duels w ith 
N orth V ietnam ese shore b a t­
te ries  F rid a y  w hile A m erican  
bom bers h it r a i l  y a rd s  and 
ra il b ridges no rth  and south  of 
Hanoi, the U.S. m ilita ry  com ­
m and  rep o rted  today.
In South V ietnam , govern­
m en t p a ra tro o p s rep o rted  kill­
ing 108 V iet Cong in two 
clashes.
O peration C ed ar F a lls  con­
tinued  a t  a  slow er pace  with 
U.S. troops in th e  Iron  T riang le  
repo rting  only ligh t con tac t 
in th e  opera tion  a re a  20 to 30 
m iles north  of Saigon.
T he b iggest deve lopm en t Was 
the uncovering  of a m assive  
tunnel l>elleved to  be th e  heao- 
quarter.s of the V iet Cong’s 4tn 
M ilitary  Region,
In ano ther action , tw o com ­
panies, of U.S. in fan try  ran  into 
heavy  C om m unist f ire  whiie
The d es tro y e r  d u e l s  w ith 
coastal b a tte r ie s  in N orth  V iet­
nam began  in early-m orning 
darkness F r id a y  while the  U.S. 
destroyers B enner and Stod­
dard w ere  a ttac k in g  40 to BO 
cargo junks an d  b arg es, a U.S. 
spokesm an said .
He said  the  two des troyers 
cam e u n d e r , co asta l fire  about 
two miles, sou th east of Vinh 
and re tu rn ed  th e  fire .
Tlie spo k esm an  s a i d  the 
shore b a tte r ie s  w ere  “ neu tra l­
ized” and  stopped  firing , and 
the d e s tro y e rs  resu m ed  th e ir  
attacks on ca rg o  vessels, d e ­
stroying o r  d am ag in g  five of 
them.
In the la te  afternoon, the 
Stoddard ag a in  cam e undei 
fire from  co asta l guns, th is 
time off th e  Dong Hoi a re a  
The U.S. sokesm an  said the 
S toddard’s coun terfire  again  .si­
lenced th e  b a tte rie s .
He said  th e re  w as no dain-
M IAM I, F la . (A P )—H avana 
rad io  sa id  today  a  C uban  exile 
who once lo s t a  boa tload  of re f­
ugees in  a  sto rm , w as con­
dem ned  to  d e a th  an d  executed .
"The b ro a d c a s t iden tified  the 
m an as  E n riq u e  G onzalez and 
sa id  he w as a . m e m b e r  of the 
U.S. C e n t r a l  In telligence 
A gency. A U.S. governm en t 
spokesm an  denied  two w eeks 
ago th a t  Gonzalez w as a  CIA 
agent.
T he announcem en t b y  H a­
vana  ra d io  sa id :
‘T he co u rt of revo lu tionary  
d is tric t No. 1, H av an a , con­
dem ned  to  the  su p rem e penalty  
. E n riq u e  G onzalez, a lias 
el F lac o  (The Thin M an), r e ­
sponsible for the d ea th s  of 44 
persons who le ft C uba illegally  
la s t O ctober.
a ttack in g  a supply  d ep o t 14 age to the  d es tro y e rs  or ca.su- 
m iles sou theast of the  cap ita l | allies in e ith e r  (?un duel.
B.C. Mining Company Plans 
To Explore Offshore Area
i i \
VICTORIA ( C P ) - A  Hriti.sh 
Cohiinbla m ining com pany has 
applied to the provincial govern­
m ent for exploration' rig h ts  on 
a iw rtion of B .C .’s continental 
shelf, M ines M in ister Brolher.s 
said  F riday .
He said  In an  in terv iew  th a t 
an  application  w as received  
T hursday  from  Conshell R e­
sources of V ancouver “ for the 
righ ts  to do som e <'xploratton 
on the con tinen tal she lf.”
T he m ove is the latc.sl d e ­
velopm ent in a b a ttle  betw een 
V ictoria and O ttaw a over off­
shore resource.s Jurisdiction.
A special cab inet o rd er Dec,
2 p laced a crow n rese rv e  on tlu' 
p rov ince 's  con tiueiital .shelf to 
p rev e n t w hat r r e in ic r  Hcnnett 
te rm ed  explo ita tion  by ".squat­
te r s .”
T he V ancouver com pany was 
incorporated  Ja n . B under the 
C om panies Act and w as lim ited 
to  m ining ven tu res.
100,000 Tickets 
To History Train
VANCOUVKH I C l'I  'n ic  
( 'on ftsie ra tlon  tram  oiam s today 
in V ancouver and een tennlal 
com m ission, officials h a \e  pre- 
dicleri th a t aliotit lOO.fKlO p riso n s 
will pass th rough  its six l oai hei 
d u n n g  Its 1.'’ day
Tt i e  t lHin n i o v r s  f i e t n  llie Ca
The p r iv a te  com pany i
authorized to issue 3,00n,0()0 
.shares w ithout )iar value bu t it 
cannot sell its sh a re s  to the pul)- 
lle.
D irectors of the com pany 
were identified  as A. Ilan  
Swinton, a V ancouver law yer 
and M. W alte r Huff, a  confuilt 
Ing chem lcnlcngineer.
Mr. H ro thers said  the appli 
cation for offshore exploration 
has caused  problem s in his dc- 
parln ien t w hich has not yet set 
up the n e c essa ry  m nchlnory to 
deal w ith it.
M ONTREAL (C P) — Seven 
U niversity  o f M o n trea l s tuden ts 
F rid a y  w ere  c h a rg ed  w ith  ro b ­
bery  w ith  a  th r e a t  of vio lence 
in  th e  th e ft o f a  $2,500 tru ck  
and a  $25,00(1 clock w hich w as 
tim ing  th e  countdow n for th e  
opening of E x p o  67.
Ju d g e  T . A. F o n ta in e  to ld  
the group, a ll m e m b ers  of th e  
facu lty  of soc ia l sc iences ra n g ­
ing in age f ro m  18 to 21, th a t 
it w as tim e  _ ^ s tu d e n t^ r a n k s  
ceased  b e d a u s e ^ 'th e r e  is  a 
lim it.”
T he a ffa ir  coincides w ith  
p rep a ra tio n s  fo r th e  un iv e r­
sity ’s an n u a l w in te r c a rn iv a l 
w hich fe a tu re s  a  trophy  fo r J^ e  
m o st” re m a rk a b le  p rize cap ­
tu red  b y  d iffe re n t facu lties.
The seven  s tu d en ts  w ere  th e  
second U n iv ersity  of M ontrea l 
group befo re  th e  courts in  as 
m any  days. T h irty -th ree  s tu ­
dents w ere  ac q u itted  T h u rsd ay
“ on a techn icality” on charges 
of possessing  44 sw ea te rs  bC' 
longing to  D etro it R ed W ings.
The sw ea te rs , taken from  the 
M ontreal F orum , w 0  n  the 
trophy  la s t  y ea r as  th e  c a r­
n iv a l’s top  prize.
P ro se cu to r  Rene D rouin  to ld  
th e  court F rid a y  th a t  th e  stU' 
den ts sto le a  truck, th en  w ent 
to  the' E xpo  site w h ere  hey 
m ade off w ih a one-ton ca l­
en d a r clock tim ing th e  nu m b er 
of hours rem ain ing  un til the 
w orld’s fa ir  opens A pril 28.
The studen ts, a r re s te d  as 
they  d ro v e  through city  s tre e ts ,  
a re  to  a p p e a r  for p re lim in a ry  
h ea rin g  3 m .  27. T hey w ere  re ­
leased  fro m  ja il w hen, th e  uni­
vers ity ’s students
W olfgang’s fa th e r . I t  w as one 
of the w orks in  a  p ro g ram  by 
th e  F es tiv a l O rc h e s tra  of New 
York.
To th e  ac co m p an im en t of 
horns, and  led  by  hu m an s in  
colorful hun ting  g a rb , th e  
dogs’ s tin t consis ted  of four 
tr ip s  ac ross  s ta g e . .
Their f irs t t r ip  w as m ade  
w ith a  concerted  flourish—ex­
cep t fo r one b ea g le  who daw ­
n e d  behind  th e  p ack . He got 
a  few laughs 
T he subsequen t tr ip s  b e ­
cam e bed lam . T h e  dogs ra n  
in  a ll d irec tions. Som e of 
them  took a  sh ine to  th e  
o rc h e s tra  m e m b e rs , o the rs  
leaped  o ffsiage into the  aud i­
ence. T he o rc h e s tra  continued 
to  p lay , b u t th e  sound of 
m usic w as lo s t in  th e  uproar.
Lin's Standing Debated 
After 'Civil W ar Report
posted $3,500 in bail.
HONG KONG (C P )—P eking  
w atch ers  h e re  today renew ed 
specu la tion  on the  stand ing  of 
C h ina’s D efence M inister Lin 
P iao , w ho is  rep o rted  to  have 
t a l k ^  of civil w ar.
L in, h e ir  - ap p a ren t to  C hair­
m a n  M ao Tse-tung, w as quoted 
by  a  J a p a n e se  correspondent 
ba.sed in P ek ing  as say ing  “ the 
en tire  coun try  is now in  a  s ta te  
of civ il w a r .”
T he co rresponden t of t i e  
Tokyo Y om iuri sa id  L in ’s s ta te ­
m e n t a p p e a red  w ithout official 
con firm ation  in  one of the 
thousands of w all bu lletins th a t 
h ay e  tu rn ed  P ek ing  into a 
paper-and-ink  city.
R e u te rs  new s agency  re ­
po rted  th e  P ek in g  w all new s­
p a p e r  a s  say ing :
“ Now is to ta l civil w ar. We 
h av e  to  figh t reso lu te ly  on the 
one. h an d , b u t on the o ther we 
should  n o t u se  violence w ithout 
good re a so n .”
LEADS IN BATTLE
T he d efence m in is te r, 59, has  
been  in  the  fo refron t of the 
b a t tle  to  ou st P re s id en t l i u  
Shao-chi and  re s to re  M ao lO 
th e  position  of s ta te  pow er he 
once held.
D r. L in Y utarig , no ted  Chi­
nese au th o r and  scho lar, p re ­
d ic ted  in  M anila th a t the cu r­
r e n t u p h eav a l in Chjna will 
le av e  M ao’s reg im e  a  “ w reck .” 
A rriv in g  from  T aipei, For- 
TORONTO (C P) — An in te r - |m o s a , fo r  a  goodwill v isit, U n  
assoc ia tion ]v iew  w ith  Adolf von  T hadden , told a  p re ss  conference: ‘"The
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
K am loops ..........................  49
W hitehorse .  ̂ . -33
Dief Denies 
Irregularities
M O N TREA L (CP) — Opposi­
tion L ea d er John  D lcfenbakor 
F rid a y  den ied  th a t th e re  w ere 
any ir re g u la rit ie s  a t  th e  lO.'iG 
convention which e lec ted  him  as 
the P rogrcs.sivc C onservative 
p a r ly ’s leader.
He w as com m enting  on 
.slalem cnt by D alton Cam p, 
p a rty  a.s.sociation prc.sident, who 
said in a te levision  in terview  
Thur.sdny night th a t he know of 
som e convention d e leg a tes  who 
lost th e ir  hppo in tm cnts a f te r  it 
becam e c lea r  they w ere  not 
D iefonbaker siijio rters.
M r. D iefeiibaker, h e re  for a 
visit, to  the F,x |)0  (i7 site, told a 
p ress eo n fc r‘'nce :
"A nyone who suggests this is 
the biggest, tra d e r  in falsehoods
N E W S  IN A  MINUTE
China "Has Nearly 100 Nuclear Bombs'
TOKYO (R eu te rs )—Ja p a n e se  m ilita ry  officials believe 
China a lre a d y  has n ea rly  100 nuclea r bomb.s and w ill a rm  
itself w ith m ed ium -range  ballistic  m issiles before the  end 
of th is y e a r ,  the  new spaper Nihon K eizai reports.
Secret Storm Actress Dies In Crash
NORW ALK, Conn. (A P) — Liza Chapm an, 37-ycar-old 
te lev ision  an d  s tage  a c tre s s , w as k illed and h e r  husband  
in ju red  to d ay  when th e ir  auto  plunged off the C onnecticut 
T u rnp ike an d  struck  a rock  ledge. She had  been ap p earin g  
on the  d ay tim e  CBC te lev ision  se ria l T he Secret S torm .
Tight Security After S-4B Rocket Explodes
SACRAM ENTO, Calif. ( A P ) -A  s ta g e  of S a tu rn  S-4B 
ro ck e t exploded and b u rn ed  a t  D ouglas A ircraft C om pany s 
te s t s ite  an d  officials clamvred down a tig h t security .
Bridge Collapses Under Freight Train
, EDM ONDS, W ash. (A P )—A .SO-foot span of a concrete 
b ridge co llapsed  on a G re a t N orthern  frolght tra in  th ree  
m iles w est of here shortly  before m idnight F rid a y  nigh t, 
dera iling  12 c a rs , cru sh ing  a cargo  of new  aulom obllcs and 
ripping up  ab o u t 200 fee t of track . C ause of the co llapse w as 
not known im m edia te ly . T lie only in ju ry  was to  a  crew  
m em b er w ho .'uiffered a w renched knee.
Frenchman Cracks Streif Ski Record
K lT Z n U F lIE Ii, A ustria  ( AP ' — Cl aude K illy of 
F ra n c e  b roke Ihe reco rd  for the fam ed  Streif course today 
when he won the opiming downhill ra c e  of the KahncnUam m  
ski classic.
tap ed  in H anover, W est G er- w orst is  y e t to  com e. By the 
m any, T h u rsd ay , w ill be shown tim e  th e  purg ing  of Commu- 
on th e  CBC te lev ision  p ro g ra m  n is t l e a d e r s  is com pleteu, 
Sunday th is  w eekend, a corpora- M ao’s m ach in e ry  will be 
tion spokesm an  announhed to- w reck  and  shaken  to  th e  bot- 
day. to m .’
The CBC h a d  o rig ina lly  sched- W hether th e re  is a  civil w ar 
uled a  te lev ision  in te rv  ew  fo r i„  th e  classic  sense o r  not, 
Sunday, J a n  29 b u t advanced  th e re  could be no doubt th a t 
it one w eek to  thi.s Sunday M ter jh e  v a s t  C hinese m ain land  and
Ihe t^De had  been  flown to Can- its  720,000,000 people w ere  m  
ada  F rid a y  n ig h t an d  su c ce ss-L h e  g rip  of civ il confusion, 
fully p rocessed , '
Von T hadden , depu ty  c h a ir­
m an  of the righ t-w ing  W est G er­
m an N a t i o n a l  D em ocratic  
P a r ty , w as in te rv iew ed  by Bob 
Hoyt an d  L a rry  Zolf of S unday’s 
staff.
The CBC h ad  invited von 
T hadden  to  C anada to  ap p e a r 
on th e  p ro g ra m , b u t the in v ita ­
tion w as w ithd raw n  when the ] OLYM PIA, W ash., (AP) 
C anadian  Jew ish  C ongress and  S ta rlin g s a re  usually  thought of 
other g roups prote.stcd th e  a c - a s  an o th er p rob lem  of cities, bu t 
lion. a p a ir  of leg isla to rs from  prc
Von T liadden h as  denied  h is d o m inan tly  ru ra l  a re a s  of W ash
M INISTEB LIN 
.  . . civtt war
R e u te rs  co rresp o n d en t V ergil 
B e rg e r  rep o rted  iro m  P ek ing  
F rid a y  th a t  th e re  w as specula­
tion abou t L in’s  fu ture , follow­
ing R ed  G u ard  a tta c k s  On one 
of th e  closest associa tes.
OVERTHROW DEM ANDED
T oday, a r r iv a ls  from  th e  
south  C hina c ity  of C anton to ld  
th e  p ro -na tiona list Chinese-lan- 
guage H ong K ong T im es th a t  
som e w all n ew spapers th e re  
w ere d em an d in g  th e  overthrow  
of the  defence n iin is te r.
T h e y  called  h im  a  bourgeois 
e lem en t an d  unw orthy to  suc­
ceed M ao.
Lin w ho su ffe rs from  ill 
hea lth , h as  been out of th e  
public ey e  since  the  la s t w eek 
of N ovem ber, a f te r  ap p earin g  
w ith M ao a t  a  se rie s  of m assed  
Red G u ard  ra llies .
Starlings Move To Fields 
But No Welcome Signs Up
p arty  is neo-Nazi. ] ington a re  back ing  a b ill to 
] con tro l th em . .
If any th ing , says Sen. Gordon 
] lIa lla u o r (D -O rovllle), th e  b irds 
a re  becom ing  m ore of a p est to 
fru it and  c a ttle  g row ers in nis 
north  c e n tra l W ashington d is­
tr ic t  th an  they  a re  in cities like 
] S eattle , T acom a o r  Siwkane.
T he huge sw arm s of the b irds 
] cau se  considerab le  d am ag e to
Transportation 
Bill Backed
OTTAWA (C P )—Tlie govern-i 
m cn t’s bill to  es tab lish  a  n a - h ° f -
B.C. RACING DRIVER DIES
Bad Luck Deals Final Blow
tional tra n sp o rta tio n  p o l i c y  
1 ga thered  s te am  in the Com- 
Im ons F rid a y  as  40 of th e  94 
clausos gained  approval.
Hut OpiKisition m  e m b e r s  
prom ised (h a t all will not be 
rosy M onday when deta iled  
study e o n i 1 n n e s on the 13 
c lauses of th e  bill th a t rem a in  
to be passed .
n i o  left-over seclions, se t aside 
e a r lie r  in Ihe d eb a te , include 
lho.se dea ling  w ith com m odity  
pipelines and fre igh t ra tes .
The g o ern m en t suffered  an 
em b n rru ss in g  defeat W ednes­
day  w hen tlic H ouse passed  a
am oun ts of livestock and iw ultry 
feed.
It w as for th is reason , too, 
th a t Ren. D am on Canfield (R
Y akim a) p u t h is  n am e on th e  
aill. H e also  re p re se n ts  a f ru it­
grow ing a re a  
“ Tlie b ird s  used  to  bo a p es t 
m ain ly  to  soft f ru it g row ers ,”  
sa id  H a llau c r, “ bu t la te ly  th e y  
a re  a f te r  ihe apples, too.”
“ T hey  d ea rly  love golden d e­
licious app les. I ’hey  d rill a  hole 
alxnit th e  size of your fin g er 
r ig h t dow n to  the  m iddle to  g e t 
a t th e  se ed s .”
A lthough H allau e r sa id  he w as 
concerned  m ain ly  wlfh the  fa rm  
prob lem  p resen ted  by  s ta rlin g s , 
and had  rece iv ed  no specific 
com plain ts abou t c itie s’ p ro b ­
lem s w ith  th em , th e  b irds h av e  
been m ultip ly ing  rap id ly  in  
cities, loo.
Peace 'Not Intent Of U.S.' 
In Making Trips To Stars
R IV L R S lD i:, Calif. (A P -  
lliicnlg d r iv e r  Hilly Fo.ster of 
Vleloi la, \v h o s e ‘ Kill nev er 
quite m ade lip (of lu-i bad iiiek, 
was Killed I-'nd.iv in a e i .e h  
while biavim ', the daiii’er he 
run adered  pai l of hl-i Jolt .
F oster w as to have aiqienred 
in the OKaiiagan liiler tliei ye.ir 
fur the oiiening of a new .storit 
la r  tiHi’k, belwei'U Kelowna and 
\Ve.‘ lhanK. on the w est side of 
Oknnngnn laike.
Ciffieials nf the Uwal !«toek '-ar 
!«■ lOK M-siM iatioii h.id io\ ilisl 
llie \ h t o i i n  d riv e r  to iiiaKe the
nn.tian P.iclfo- Riiilwav ■ i.ition n , , ( i ,,, inoim d the half imh , 
1., die Canadiftii .Vati.aoi', Ihm ti.oK ,
wii' " Maitoii in aiioUu i p .e t .d: i .qi f,,,,,, , , ta ­
ll.,- I ttv .Ian .‘ i a : -1 'm !I be on .|y,, p, ,,d uqui ics when hi-
M( w th e ie  liiilil it h.ivi--. I o i | ,„ |  .vlammrsl into a letiim iaK
(•oiots e a s t Fell, I liud! ih a in g  n ( 'in e tn e  lu n  lot
Tb** t r a tn  h a i  m e t s n e r f - f ! '(!»«• M o to r T re n d  R iv e rs id e
stock ea r r a i e  lieie Snod.iv 
liis  skill and lose of the
U'xut hftd eairuxl hii.i 'tic
l lilted . S l a t  e s Ai.'lo ( loti s 
rookie of the  ve»r honors ‘n 
ItX'A, t)ut he. ill lui K hail K< ,u 
lutti from  IwreoinmR one of Ih- 
n o j ld s  lea ihng  d t i s r i r .
M o t e  fiotng on d i- i 'U s  «t VSr- 
lorift mild N nnoim o wln ie  an 
e s l i n i f t t e d  i ' e t s v i r i i  i m  h o u r  
» a w  t h e  exhibit.*!.
The t i m n  *ho»* f 'B n ad a 's  hix- 
to rv  from  p re h is to rir  t i m e x  to 
the p resen i nod in< hides i» 
giim p.ie nd.o ttie fi.’.u ie .
BIM .Y FOfiTF-R 
. . . m rrln  death
He WHS nev e r u n aw are  of 
the d an g e r hut took the view 
that it "i.s iia rl of the jo b .”
" I t 's  my job . and I c a n ’t do 
an.vlhing el.'-e."
Ill HKi.'i, he Iwe.'ime the first 
C anadian to  qualify  for (he fiOO- 
m I 1 e liidianai>oli.s M em orial 
Day r a ie .  Me dropi>ed out on 
the 90th hqr when a w a te r line 
in his rea r-cn g in c  O ffenhaiiscr 
bin si.
iN V (n ,v i.i»  IN p i M - i r
He f|iiahfie<l ag.im  in l.Ktft 
niiil b a i e b  got  o \ e i  t h e  s t a r t ­
ing l ine  M a v  :',0 w h e n  h e  lw>- 
e,inii- iiivop. i d in -I Kl-( ai  
p iln ip  at the (ir-t lum .
No one w.'o Killeii tint one 
sjieetaloi sii'fere<l an  in jt in ii 
Ixark and Ifi o thers £uffere<i
m inor tn p i.te s  from  ny in g  dr 
b ii-
Tfie (h u m  - reac tio n  crash  
o( ( urrc it l eond* a f te r  tlie (wih 
ea r rro sseri th e  s ta rtin g  line 
C ars sknided an d  c ra 'h e r l toi
W  ,a i( i-  It tmiK an tm.ii am ljw hen h b  aiilo rao g h t fire 
i.:t m nuites tri (k a s  the  iia iK .l .Seliring last .xeai.
a fte r  which Ihe rem ain in g  22 
ea rs re s ta r te d  in .single file.
riie U S. Aiito Club la te r 
ruled that no d riv e r  eould be 
b lam ed for the pileup.
F oster nlaeed ninth am ong 
the 10 qualifiers In Thur.sday'; 
run!;, nveraglng 105 297 m iles 
an lioiu'.
His e a r , a 1907 D o d g e  
C harger owned by Rudy H ih ti 
of P eo ria , 111,, Jiit Ihe Yetain- 
ing wall a s  he (darted  to  tu rn  
to the right. 'H ieie  w as n o  
other e a r  iiciir.
Ml TAI. R I IT I  D Of F 
l l i e  left .Side of his ea r hit 
111oad- ide wi'h ‘ i.ih  (oi i e ihai 
all the 'hee l m elal on that
i de  w a:  1 ipiH'd o l f
He i'i Mirvivrd bv his w fe  
Heverly. ami th ree  ehildren , 
u e titn . W ilhanj and  Kelly ait 
in Vn toria 
F o ' tei was the 'eeoiMl Hi it 
ish Cohn 1 111 a d n v e r  In d ie  ra< - 
ing in less 'h an  a year.
Hot* M rl/'n n . a  Vancouvei 
► ports e a r  d iix e r, w as kilU-i
at
WASHINGTON (AP) -  R e ­
tired  G en. C urtis LcM ny says 
he does not th ink  tlie U nited
4H I  V W i l t ' l l I i H J l l W l I i l l T l i n n n * . ' 4 *• 1  ̂ i I t l  «« >\n  n rt <•»_
Con.servativo a m  c, n d m e n t ( o  S ta tes  is in space for a  pcncc- 
elim innte a rev iew  within th re e  r ' “  I"ui>osc. 
yeaiH of the C row snest fre ig h t "T h e  RuKslnns a re  not In 
ra te s  on w este rn  g ra in  ship- space  for peaceful purim ses
nient.s, e ith e r , he adds. "T hey  have a
T ran s is irt M inister P ickers- iirog ram  th a t is militaril.v-or- 
gill .'.aid the  am en d m en t m ay  ieu ted . If we a re  going to keep 
have (h-stroyml the rate.s as well iw ace in space  we will have to  
as th«' definition of g ra in  and liave a ladlce force ou t th e re .”  
It is cxiM'ctcd he will p resen t an i,eM av sa id  the Uniterl S ta tes 
am endm ent to reniefly  th is. ] p , develop a w ea |v
ons -iystem in space  "hu t we
ought to learn  as m uch as we
can alxuit 11 and. If weai>ons 
f.yaiems a re  neded th e re , be in 
a irosilion to  build  the  f irs t  and  
VANCOUVKH (CPI ■ C y r i l  I build the b es t ones f irs t.” 
Shrlf->rd (SC - O m lnecat told T he fo rm er a ir  force chief 
trill K logger* Froflnv they »K«o called  in a w ide ranging  in 
■houhl iiecom e iMiIiticianx to  get le i '  iew for a steirjred up a ir  and 
then - lory ;u ro**: to the pio-1 nax al offem dve in V ieliiam . Tlie
v lin ia l c.oM'rnmi lit . | U S. li.i*: no choice Vail |f» win
Mr. S lielford. ip iaK ing at thf ith e  w.ii there "an d  ixin It
d o - '• of the loggers convention, quii kl.v," he raid
Truckers, Loggers 
'Be Politicians!'
• a i d  It I t  u n f o i  I n n a t e  t h e r e  wi l l
not  la* o n e  l o g g e r  on  t h e  l og l s  
l .iiiiie 's  fi.ic .'.I >' i i . m m i t t r - e .  1Ti< 
l e g i ‘, la t in  e opi iv. ’l  ucNda v m  
4̂e w  W c s l m l m . t e r .
To o r d e r  to t»ut y o u r  v i e w s  
I refore  t h e  g , ) v e i n r n < n t ,  you 
‘ hoi i ld  p u t  ja'i p ie  o \  < r th e re  t o 
p rc i  cn t  o  II r  x i ew» r o m -  
l> e te r i l l ,x h e  »aid.
He discounted  chances of a 
negoti.ited  se ttlem en t. “  . . 
E ven  if we did r.egotlale 1 drm 't 
think it would stop the w ar on- 
lc'i;i we com plclely  give in . . .' 
he said.
In ealUng for m ilita ry  v ic tory , 
I.eM ay adrled: " ,  . . To fsill out 
of V ietpiiin now would m ean 
ttiat do>ens of V ietnam s would
t
CliUTIH l.i.M AV 
. . . w arlike Intent
lireak out all over the w orld, im - 
m em n te ty ."  '
He said the  U.S. fhould glv« 
N orth V ietnam  a lis t of m a jo r 
ta rg e ts  it Intends to  des troy , 
and then proceed  to  d es tro y  
tht rn one by one unless and un ­
til Hanoi ends its aid  to  guer- 
r ilf ts  in South V ietnam .
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NAMES IN NEWS
Professor s Frozen Body 
Awaits Cure for Cancer
li -r.
’Ib e  body of an  e ld e rly  college 
p ro fesso r, frozen im m ed ia te ly  
a f te r  h is  d e i th  la s t  T h u rsd ay , 
w ill a r r iv e  in P hoen ix , A riz., 
soon, as  p a r t  of a n  ex p e rim en t 
to  coun ter p e rm a n e n t dea th . 
M em bers o f th e  C yronics So­
ciety  of C aliforn ia say  th a t 
w hen a  cu re  for ca n ce r, the  
cause  of the ., m a n ’s d ea th , is 
d iscovered , the body m ay  b e  
thaw ed an d  su rg ery  perfo rm ed  
to  re s to re  life . T h is p rocess is 
ca lled  cyrobiology by  th e  In te r ­
national L ife E x tension  Society , 
W ashington. I ts  m otto  is : 
F reeze-w ait-rean im ate .
Im m ig ra tio n  m in is te r  J e a n  
M arcband  m e t P re m ie r  D an iel 
Johnson F rid a y  in Q uebec for a 
d iscussion  the  m in is te r  sa id  
w as a im ed  a t  “ m ak ing  Q uebec 
equal to  th e  o th e r p rov inces In 
the field  of im m ig ra tio n .’’
R obert T hom pson, national 
Social C red it le ad e r, sa id  F r i ­
day  in R egina he w elcom es 
T h u rsd ay ’s inv itation  from  Cre- 
d itis te  L ea d er R eal C aouette to  
t ry  to reu n ite  th e  Social C red it 
organization .
A C a lg a ry  w om an who sup­
plied liquor to  a  younger friend  
who la te r  plunged to  h e r  d ea th  
from  a V ancouver h o te l window
R O B ER T THOMPSON 
. . . Socred unity
w as fined S200 in m a g is tra te ’s 
cou rt F rid a y . M ag is tra te  B er­
n a rd  Ism an  im posed the m ax i­
m um  fine ag a in s t E s th e r  W ar- 
nock, 25, on a ch a rg e  of supply­
ing liquor to  a  m inor, B a rb a ra  
P earso n , 17, a lso  from  C algary .
N egro le a d e rs  in D e tro it have  
scheduled  a  m eeting  T uesday  to  
d iscuss a  , proposed g en e ra l 
s tr ik e  of th e  N egro  com m unity  
Feb . 13 to  support em b attled  
D em ocratic  C ongressm an  A dam  
O ay to n  P ow ell of N ew  Y ork.
E v an g e lis t BUly G ra h a m  said  
F rid a y  in DaUas, T ex ., h is o r­
ganization is too b ig  an d  needs 
som e trim m in g . “ W e’ve a lre ad y  
closed . down our office in 
Buenos A ires,”  G ra h am  said , 
“ an d  w e p lan  to  use  soine ex is t­
ing organizations ra th e r  th an  
our own in d is trib u tin g  ou r 
film s in E urope.
The Q ueen w as re p o rte d  F r i ­
day  n ig h t to  have sought the  a d ­
vice of P r im e  M in ister W ilson
in the sc an d a l ov er h e r  f irs t 
cousin L o rd  H arew ood. A q u ali­
fied po litica l source sa id  the  
L abor chief on governm ent has  
been taken  into the Q ueen’s 
confidence in her anx iety  over 
H arew ood, who w ants to  m a rry  
the m o th e r of h is illeg itim ate  
child.
Sukarno Not Overly Popular
Two officials of the U nited 
C hurch of C anada sa id  F rid a y  
in Toronto  it  would b e  “ a 
healthy  th ing  in a  d em o cra tic  
coun try”  to  have  Adolf von 
T hadden ’s ideas b rough t “ ou t 
into th e  open.” A jo in t s ta te ­
m en t b y  R ev. W. C larke M ac­
Donald and  Rev. J .  R . H ord 
ex p ressed  concern over alleged  
neo-Nazi tendencies of von 
T hadden, a lead e r of a new  
G erm an  nationalist p a rty .
JAKARTA (A P )—N early  2,- 
000 s tuden ts m assed  ou tside In­
donesian  A rm y h e a d q u a r te rs  to­
d ay , accusing  P re s id e n t Su­
k a rn o  of being  a  C om m unist 
and  shouting “ d e a th  to  Su­
k a rn o ”  and “ h an d  over Su­
karno .”
T he s tuden ts chan ted  ch arg er 
th a t  S ukarno  w as involved  in 
th e  C om m unist coup a t te m p t of 
Oct. 1, 1965; and h ad  a hand 
in the rp u rd e r  of six  g en e ra ls  in 
th e  ab o rtiv e  rev o lt. _
S ukarno ’s p a lac e  is abou t 500 
y a rd s  from  th e  a rm y  h ead q u ar­
te rs  bu ild ing , b u t the  p resid en t 
w as 80 m iles aw ay  in  h is  m oun­
ta in  r e t r e t  t  B ogor w hen the 
dem o n stra tio n  occu rred .
T roops ringed  th e  headquar 
te rs  building. As s tuden ts surged  
ag a in s t th e  g a tes , one of a rm y  
Gen. S u h arto ’s depu ties cam e 
out to  te ll th em  h e  would p re ­
se n t th e ir  d em an d s to  Suharto .
A sm all s tuden t delegation  gave 
the  depu ty  a s ta te m e n t of the ir 
dem an d s.
T he s tuden ts ca lled  fo r an 
, end to  Indonesia’s d u a l le a d e r  
ship , now sp lit in  n a m e  a t  least, 
betw een  S ukarno  and  S uharto  
T hey  also  d em anded  an im m e 
d ia te  se ttle m en t o f th e  tense 
ixilitical situation . .
W aving b an n e rs  and flags, 
the s tuden ts sang  songs a ssa il­
ing S ukarno’s Ja p a n e se  - born 
wife, R a tna  S ari D cw i, now in
Crime Costly 
To Canadians
TORONTO (C P )—C rim e costs 
C anadian  ta x p ay e rs  $400,000,000 
a y ea r . P rof. John  E d w ard s, d i­
rec to r  of the  U niversity  of T or­
on to’s cen tre  o f crim inology, 
.said F rid ay .
P rof. E rlw ards sa id  in an in­
terv iew  th a t only about $400,000 
i.s being spen t each  y e a r  to  find 
out whv crim es a re  com m itted .
T he figure of $400,000,000 w as 
tlie f irs t as.sessm cnt of crim e 
costs in C anada , he sa id . It in­
cludes costs of policing, iicnal 
institu tions, courts, paro le  and 
l.robation  and a fte r-ca re  a t  all 
governm en t levels.
The figures w ere  determ ined  
In a th ree -y e a r  study a t the cen­
tre , he said.
Tokyo aw aiting  the b irth  of her 
f irs t child.
“ Dewi is the. r iv a l of H a rtin l 
(S ukarno’s second wife).,”  the 
youths c h a n t  e d. T hey then 
tu rn ed  on H artin i, who w as ac­
cused of being a  m em b er of the 
w om en’s C om m unist o rgan iza­
tion w hich now is banned.-.
L ead ers  of Indonesia’s Con­
gress  decided  F rid a y  to hold a 
full congressional h ea rin g  in 
M arch  o r A pril to  rev iew  Su­
k a rn o ’s position a s  p residen t. 
T he hearin g  could re su lt in Su­
k a rn o ’s rem o v a l, b u t d ip lom ats 
noted  th a t such action  has  been 
d em anded  befo re  an d  Sukarno 
s till is p residen t.
B.C. BRIEFS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Milk 
m an  G ran t A nderson, 22, of 
New W estm inste r w as robbed  a t 
gunpoint of $20 F rid a y  w hile on 
his ro u te  in  B urnaby .
DISTRIBUTOR F IN E D
VANCOUVER (CP) — Vin­
cen t Sim on, 21, w as fined $100 
F rid a y  for d is trib u tin g  obscene 
lite ra tu re  and  hav ing  possession 
of the  li te ra tu re  for d istribu tion
WCB SALARIES RAISED
VICTORIA (C P )—T he cabinet 
F rid a y  g ran te d  $1,500 annual 
pay in c re ase s  to the th re e  m em  
b crs  of the W orkm en’s Com pcn 
.sation B o ard  in V ancouver.
T lic c h a irm an  now receives 
$20,000 and the  two com m is 
sioners $17,000.
BA SEM ETS FLOODED
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - A  broken 
w ate r m ain  cau.sed w idespread 
flooding in South V ancouver F r i­
day . W ate r w as five fee t deep 
in som e b asem en ts .
W ATER F IR M  F IN E D
VANCOUVER (CP>—A North 
V ancouver firm . B ella Coola 
Hot S prings L td.. w as fined 
$200 F rid a y  for selling  and ad ­
vertis ing  m in e ra l w a te r as 
tre a tm e n t for a rto rio sc lero sis— 
harden ing  of the a r te rie s .
G eorge M u rray , counsel for 
the p rov incia l ro y a l com m ission 
on e lec tron ic bugging, sa id  F r i ­
day  in V ancouver h e  h as  begun  
an  investigation  into alleged  
use of bugging dev ices by c a r  
sa les firm s. He sa id  he would, 
if n ec essa ry , ca ll w itnesses to  
testify  before th e  com m ission. 
M r. M u rra y  m ade th e  s ta te m en t 
a f te r  T he Sun sa id  one of its re ­
p o rte rs  uncovered  a m icro- 
phone-speaker concealed  behind 
a p ic tu re  in a booth a t  Z ephyr 
M otors L td.
A r e a lM P  pu t in a plug for a 
fictional one in the- C om m ons 
F rid a y . D avid  M acD onald  (PC- 
P rin c e) a  U nited C h u rc h , m in­
is te r  fro m  P rin c e  E d w ard  Is ­
land,. sa id  the CBC te lev ision  
series ca lled  Q uentin D urgens- 
M P should be continued  nex t 
season  because  of the  g re a t 
good it is doing fo r P a r lia m e n t 
and  th e  coun try .”  H e asked  
S ta te  S ecre ta ry  L aM arsh  to  
Convey to the  CBC th e  keen 
d es ire  o f m any  to  see th is  se ­
ries  renew ed .”
S'bTDNEY, A u s tra lia  (R eu t­
e rs)  — A bout 3,000 chan ting  
d em o n stra to rs  to d a y  b u rn ed  an  
effigy of South  V ietnam ese 
P re n rie r  N guyen  Cao Ky a f te r
he and  h is  w ife flew  L tr e  from  
B risbane.
T h e  South V ie tnam ese  le a d e r, 
on a  10-day goodw ill to u r  of 
A u stra lia  an d  New Z ealand  
w as acco rded  a  friend ly  and 
som etim es w a rm  w e 1 c o m_ e 
when he d ro v e  fro m  th e  a ir  
p o rt to  th e  city .
B ut a t  the; g o v ern m en t’s offi 
c ia l res id en ce  police arnried 
w ith firehoses ringed  ro ad  
blocks a s  d e m o n s tra to rs  co n  
verg ed  on th e  bu ild ing  w hich 
will acco m m o d ate  th e  K ys du r 
irig th e ir  s ta y  here .
T^he d e n io n s tra to rs  — som e 
ca rry in g  N o r t h  V ietnam ese 
flags — exploded  firew orks 
shouted  s 1 o g a  n s an d  sang  
p eace  songs as  th e y  m a rc h ed  
tow ard  the  b a rr ic a d e s  an d  m in  
gled w ith  400 police 
A lifesize d u m m y  of th e  35 
year-o ld  M a rsh a l K y ca rry in g  
the slogan “ k ille r  K y”  Was se t 
ueen’s] Up on the  sidew alk  abou t 250 
y a rd s  from  the  official re s i­
dence and b u rn ed  w hile th e  
crow d sang  “ We sha ll have 
p ea ce .”  »>
E a rlie r , ab o u t 250 persons 
g av e  the  P re m ie r  an d  h is  wife 
an  en th u sia stic  w elcorne when 
they  flew  in to  S ydney’s K ings- 
ford S m ith  A irp o rt on th e  th ird  
Teg of th e ir  A u stra lian  tOur.
T he d em o n s tra to rs—m a n y  of 
them  w om en — w aited  a t  the 
Sydney H a rb o rr  B ridge .
P o iice  f ru s tra te d  the  dem on­
s tra to rs  by  h a ltin g  th e  m o to r­
cade  a n d  tra n s fe rr in g  the 
I South V ie tn am ese  p a r ty  to  a 
I launch  w hich fe rrie d  th e m  to 
the steps of th e  w a te rs id e  offi­
c ia l resid en ce .
S c o r  e  s of d em o n stra to rs  
b rand ish ing  an ti-V ietnam  and 
an ti - A u s tra lian  conscrip tion  
slogans r a c e d  to w ard  the 
w a te r’s ed g e  b u t w ere  unab le 
to get n e a r  th e  Kys.
M ONTREAL (CP) — M ont-' 
re a l, accustom ed  to  a  n igh tlife  
w h i c h  fa ir ly  sw ings, now has 
an  action  se t w ho live  it  up 
du rin g  th e  d ay lig h t hours.
M ost of th e  217,000 studen ts 
out of school fo r the  la s t  w eek 
because  9,000 R om an  C atholic 
te ac h e rs  a re  on s tr ik e  seem  to 
have  abandoned  th e ir  books 
and p lunged into p lay .
T he ski an d  toboggan  slopes 
of M ount R oyal a r e  crow ded 
w ith sm iling  faces and  the, 
c ity ’s , 245 sk a tin g  r in k s  fill up  
quickly w hen they  open  in  the 
afternoon.
Cold w ea th er e a rly  in  the
week c u t dow n th e  crow ds, b u t 
when te m p e ra tu re s  m o d e ra ted  
th e  lines on the f re e  r o p e , tow 
on th e  ski slope on M ount 
R oyal le n g th e n e d . aga in .
A fter th e  long bus r id e  to  
the top  of th e  m oun ta in , the  
m em b ers  of th e  ac tion  se t 
ska te  the afte rnoon  aw ay  on 
B eav e r L ake, w hich in  su m ­
m e rtim e  w elcom es th e  a sp ir­
ing m e m b ers  of th e  m in ia tu re  
yach ting  fra te rn ity .
T w enty  p a rk s  d e p a r tm e n t in ­
door sw im m ing pools ad m it 
studen ts fre e  from  1:30 to  5:00 
p .m . b u t o fficials say  studen ts 
a re n ’t, sw im m ing  m uch .
M ovie th e a tre s  h av e  la id  on 
e x tra  m a tin ees and  re p o rt a 
b risk  business With teen-age ' 
clien tale .
L ocal te lev ision  sta tions say  
(hey h a v e  not changed  th e ir  
afternoon p ro g ra m s an d  do not 
in tend  to  a l te r  th e ir  schedules 
to i n c l u d e  ed u ca tio n a l m a ­
te ria l.
One b ran c h  o f the  YMCA 
h as  se t up m orn ing  study se s  
sions w here  s tu d en ts  can  find 
a q u ie t p lace  to  w ork  ea t lunch 
an d  ta k e  p a r t  in  organized 
sp o rts  in  th e  afternoon. B ut 
few studen ts h av e  bo thered  to  
a tten d .
O ther s tuden ts a re  w ork ing , 
a t  hom e on lessons assigned b y ! 
th e ir  te a c h e rs  befo re  the s tr ik e ] 
s ta r te d  J a n . 13. |
StilT o th e rs  sleep  in la te  and 
e n jo y ' t h e i r  freedom  from  
c lasses . P o lice  say  th e re  has  
not been  any  in c re ase  in  van ­
d a lism  or ro w d y n e ss ..
One M o n t r e a l  new spaper 
found the  v aca tio n ers  m ore  
fru s tra te d  th a n  happy, w ith  
s tuden ts from  G rad e  7 up  w or­
r ied  ab o u t losing th e ir  y ea r .
A youth  agency  official sa id  
s tuden ts though t one w eek of 
ho lidays w as fine, but when 
the possib ility  of ex tra  hours of 
s tudy  on re tu rn in g  to  school 
w a s  m entioned , th e ir  en thusi­
asm  dw indled.
Man Sentenced 
To Gallows
OTTAWA (C P )—D ouglas J o ­
seph  Booth, 38, w as c o n v ic t^  
of c a p ita l m u rd e r  T h u rsd ay  in 
the  slay ing  of a n  elderly  O ttaw a 
sp in s te r  and  w as sen tenced  to  
be  h anged  M arch  28.
T h e  all - m a le  ju ry  w hich 
b rough t in  the  v eric t declined 
to m a k e  an y  recom m endation  
for o r ag a in s t clem ency.
B ooth  was conv icted  o f k ill in f  
L ouise Row(w D ec . 1 , 1965, at 
h e r  a p a r tm e n t in  th e  bu ild ing  
nex t doo r to  t h a t  occupied  b y  
h is p a re n ts . T h e  72 -  y e a r  - old 
w om an w as s  t  r  a n  g I  e d  an d  
s tab b ed  to  d ea th .
Booth te s tif ie d  th a t  h e  d id  no t 
■kill M iss R ow an. H e sa id  he 
gave  f a l s e  in fo rm atio n  to police 
a f te r  h is  a r r e s t  b ec au se  h e  
fe a re d  h e  w ould b e  tre a te d  b ru ­
ta lly . '
ON HOLIDAY
from January 23 to 
January 28, 1967,
See you Monday, 
January 30th
Ernest R. Owen
1493 Water St. 
762-4642
STARTS M ONDAY
SEVBI WIS'RW SIM in jssoalw 
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LAST TIM ES TODAY
A udrey H epburn
“HOW TO s t e a l  A  M ILLION”
7 and  9:15 p .m .
P A R A M O U N T
Kootenay Cities 
May Be
TR A IL, B .C. (CP) — Tlie 
K ootenay cities o f N elson and 
T ra il m a y  soon becom e a  cheW 
ing-gum  p a ra d ise  fo r 700 chil 
dren .
T he B ritish  C olum bia h ea lth  
d e p a r tm e n f  p lan s an  ex p e rim en t 
to d e te rm in e  w h a t ro le  chew ing 
gum  p lay s in  too th  d ecay .
_  If approved  by  p a re n ts  and 
the local school b o ard s , 700 chil 
d ren  n ine an d  10 w ill g e t a  stick  
of chew ing gum  a t  school each  
d ay  fo r two y e a rs .
SO C C ER  RESULTS
PROVINCE OF ALBERTA 
(^EM PLOYM ENT OPPORTUNITIES
Southern Alberta Institute of Technology ■—  Calgary
req u ires
RECREA TIO N  FA C IL IT IE S  TECHNOLOGY INSTRUCTOR
— O rganizes, p re p a re s  an d  p re se n ts  le c tu re s  an d  d em o n stra ­
tions to  s tuden ts in a course  dea ling  w ith  th e  m a in ten an ce  
an d  operation  of rec re a tio n  fac iiities  such as  sw im m ing  
pools, a rtific ia l ice a re n a s , tu rfed  a re a s , e tc . P re fe r  U niver­
sity  d eg ree  in R ecrea tion , P h y sica l E d u ca tio n  o r E n g in e e r­
ing , w ith considerab le  experience in th e  opera tion  and  
m a in ten an ce  of such fac ilities, o r an  eq u iv a len t com bina­
tion of education  and experience. S ta r tin g  sa la ry  up to 
$8580 depending on quaiifica tions and  experience , w ith  n u m e r­
ous fringe benefits and tw o m onths su m m e r leave. 
C om petition No. 5501-C-l.
F o r  details and app lica tion  fo rm s w rite  o r app ly  to 
Pcr.sonnel A dm in is tra tion  Office, R oom  203, 118 - 11th 
A venue S .E ., C a igary , A lberta . ........ ....... ......
1
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LONDON (C P )-O ld  Country 
soccer n 'su lts :
ENGLISH LEAG U E 
Division I  
lllackiHH)! 0 A rsenal 3 
C helsea 3 Aston Villa 1 
l.e(>ds 3 F u lham  1 
Leie(“ste r 1 Sunileilanil 2 
L iverpool 2 Soulham ikon 
M an City 1 M an U nited 
N ew castle  0 Nott.s F 0 
Slieffi.'id U 2 Stoke 1 
T olte iihain  2 Burnley 0 
W est Brom  I E veiton  0 
W est H am  3 Sheffield \V 0 
Divladen 11 
liirm lnR ham  3 B reston 1 
B lackburn  0 W olverham pton 0 
Bolton 3 C nrdlff 1 
B risto l C 2 C oventry 2 
Ci.rll.sle 2 Ipsw ich 1 
Cl'.nrlton 1 llu d d e rs lie ld  2 
D erby  2 C rysta l P  0 
I lull 2 M illw all 0 
N orw ich 2 Bury 0 
D v m o u th  1 N ortlm m pton ft 
I’ort.sm outh 3 R o therham  2 
D ivision 111 
B ournem outh  1 C.illlnRhatn 0 
C o lehesler 1 Oxford 2 
D onea.ster 1 Q ueens I 'R  I 
G tim nbv  2 B righ ton  3 
M nnxfleld 2 D arling ton  2 
MMrtleiiborouKh 2 S n in th ro p e  
F etertx rrouph  0 L evton Or 2 
B eading 1 W atford  1 
S hrew sbury  .3 O ldham  1 
S w nasea ."i W o r k i n g t o n  2 
S ‘v iiidou 0 B iis i 'i n  I 
ni l  0  T o r o u a y  1 
IB rl'In ti IV
SCOTTISH LEAG U E 
n iv ls lon  1
Aberdeen 1 D unferm line 2 
Celtic 2 H ibern ian  0 
D undee U 2 S tirling  0 
F a lk irk  0 Rnnger.s I 
Heart.s 1 A yr U 0 
K ilm arnock  4 D undei' 4 
M otherw ell 1 Clyde 1 
P n rtlek  3 St. Johnstone 0 
St, M irren  0 Airdriconlan.s 3 
Division 11 
Albion 0 (!lydebank 2 
Berw ick 2 Tlul L anark  0 
Cowdcnbe.ith 1 F.ast F ife 2 
D um barton  ■! Ila in ilton  3 
F o rfa r 3 S tra n ra e r  4 
M onirose 1 S tenhousem uir 0 
Quen of .S 2 A rbroath  3 
Queens Pk 1 K S tirling  I 
R.aitli 0 M orton 1 
Alloa vs. B rerh in  r ity  p[Ml.
IRISH  LEA G U E
B allym ena 1 D erry  city  2 
Bangor 2 G lentor.in t 
Cliflonville 2 Linfield I 
Coleraine 2 PoiLidovMi 2 
Di.stillery 3 C rusaders 1 




Holdlngi. G ibralto it'Miaoa
miALOITIN
J
Illit m ap  d a i ig n a d  
(fom  in fo rm ation  
b a lia v ed  to  b«  r tl la b i# ,  
b o u n d o rie i a n d  
lo co llo n t not 
g u a ra n le a d .




P uadfo rd  1 C rew e A tfxa I 
B -en tfo rd  1 S‘'>uthend 1 
r t i e d e r  1 B arrow  1 
H alifax  2 T ia n m e re  I 
H ai tlci>ools 1 B rvdfonl C 0 
N ew port 1 W rexham  I 
Mott* C I  Y ork City 0 
P o rt V ate 2 E x e te r  ft 
I tx h i ta te  2 C beste ife ld l 1 
SHithpfHt 2 Lincoln I
-A- All Colllalon R eita ira  
#  F a a l mm4
O ver 40 fe a r*  a«ti»m®tlv« 
■sperlcoe*
D. J. KERR




M l .  IIV I.A M ) MINI S I I I). (N.IM .)
iitly developing (JfiO claims) in the McLccsc 
area, t ’ariboo mining division copper prospect.
\
Ml. H yland M ines Ltd. (N .P .I '
No. 311 — 718 G ranv ille  St..
V aneouver 2, 11,C.
I'len .'f ‘Ciid me, XMthoul o1)m;',i ! 
on Miiir p iopeiliex  and a e t o u i ' '
NAME ...................'................
ADDKIm:; ......................
r i io .N E  ........ ...................  .......... ..
A 5h!ee'i!aU'. •- !- ■ -e
iiiloi m .itii'n
Mr. Norman White, M a n a g e r , Kelowna Branch, The Royal Trust Company, is pleased 
to announce a newly organized Real Estate and Mortgage Department under the manage­
ment of Mr. S. A . Hodge. This Department will be providing full Real Estate and Mort­
gage services to the buying and selling public.
T hrough ou r experience in  th e  p ast, w e h av e  fo u n d  one of the m a in  d ifficulties in  the  m e r- . 
chandising  of re a l  e s ta te  h as  been e ith e r  th e  se lle r has  too m uch  m oney tied  up in equ ity , 
o r th e  p u rc h a se r  is lack ing  sufficien t ca sh  f o r  a  la rg e  down paym ep t. . _  .
T he m ain  ob jective  of th e  new ly com bined  R e a l E s ta te  an d  .M ortgage D epa i^m en t is to 
o vercom e th is  f ir s t  h u rd le  th rough  th e  u se  of th e  funds now availab le  to  us. E a c h  one of th e  
s ta ff  has  b een  thoroughly  tra in e d  to  ev a lu a te  a n d  ap p ra ise  hom es, and  if a p a r tic u la r  house 
req u ire s  m ortg ag in g  to  fa c ilita te  a sa le , ou r s a le s  s ta ff  shall have  access to  m ortgage^funds 
a t  the  low est possible r a te  of in te rest. P r io r i ty  of m o rtg ag e  fu n d s -is  bem g given to  our 
co n tra c t lis tings — eith er M .L.S. o r E xclusive.
S. A. HODGE
S. A . Hodge —  Manager Real Eslate & Mortgages
Syd. A. H odge has been  appointed M anager R eal E s ta te  
& M ortgage D ep a rtm en t. B orn  and  educated  in  New W est­
m in s te r , M r. Hodge- h a s  m ade h is hom e in th e  O kanagan  
V alley since 1938 ex cep t for 5 y ea rs  serv ice in  the  R .C .A .F . 
du ring  W orld W ar T w o . M r. H odge b n n g s  to h is  new  position 
a sound backg round  of B anking, In su rance , R ea l E s ta te  and  
M ortgage.
H e h a s  been  ac tiv e  in  the a ffa irs  of organized  R eal E s ta te , 
hav ing  been C h a rte r  P re s id en t of the P en tic ton  and  D is tric t 
R eal E s ta te  B oard , a  m em ber of the R ea l E s ta te  A gents’ 
L icencing B oard  of B.C., D irec to r of the O kanagan  M ain line 
R ea l E s ta te  B oard , and D irector of the B.C. A ssociation of 
R eal E s ta te  B oards. M r. Hodge is a m em b er of the P ro ­
fessional D ivision of the R eal E s ta te  In stitu te  of B ritish  
C olum bia.
c .  A. PENSON
C h arlh ' Ponson has  been  a 
re s id e n t of th e  Kelowna a re a  
since 19.56, and joined The 
Boyid T ru s t C onipany in 
]!)(i(), a t the tim e of Ihe olli- 
eial opening of the K elowna 
Office. Itev.idenee is at, P r i t ­
chard  Drivi-, W eslliank, on 
tiie lakesho re . Telephone 
evenings 7(ifi-.50), ,
E . T . SHERLOCK
E ric  Sherlock has been  In the 
R eal E s ta te  P rofession  since 
re tire m e n t from  (he RCAF 
in 1962. His experience, edu­
cation and tra in in g  qualify  
him  to  assist, you in all as­
pec ts of Heal E sta t( '. A fter 
hours te lephone 764-4731. 
Siieelallzes In VI,A and O ka­
nagan  M ission P ro iierlies.
II. T . KANE
B rian  K ane recen tly  Joined 
Hoyal T ru s t w ith a w ide sell- 
Ing background . H is consi­
derab le  ex p e rien ce  in csU in- 
nting, surveying  and  land  
developm ent will be a g re a t  
a :sc t to  ou r o rgan ization . 
I'A'cning te lephone is 763-2(i06. 
F fi'l free to  call him  any  
tim e.
u    VC lislcd unsncccsi.tully in Ihc past, cilhcr wi.li our Ortlcc or .morhcr Aecncy;
If you are tlliilkiil^ of livling your house for s.ilc.
If jm i arc looking (or a new home;
If >»ii arc timlcciilcd as to the first Mcps to ta lc  on property lievclopmcnt;
If you have any question as to sale value, or  possible mortgage arrangements available 
to facilitate s:ilc of your property;
I III.N we cordially invite you to enquire about our new service by c»}l>ng at our Office 
at : t S  Hcrnard Avenue, or by phoning 2 -5200 . One of our qiiahfictl salM rcprcscn- 
i.itives will Ik- pleased to assist you. C u s t o m e r  p a r k in g  available under our Offices.
The ROYAL TRUST Co.
248 B LK N A R l) AVE. PHONE 762-5200
J . ■■: • V. V ■ ' A . V r ; K . . . z   ̂ . .-;r, /^r>-' . , ;v ■••■ ■ ; ■■; . V. .:\ 'k s “ 'S-V?:;-/’'
For
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M o t h e r s
WHERE WINTER COMES, AND STAYS
. (C ourier P hoto)
Skates dangling uselessly  
fro m  h er a rm , P a tty  F lu te r , 
6, s tands in an  anklerdeep 
m ud  puddle w ondering w here
the  ice is. E a r lie r  th is  week 
puddles w ere  coated  w ith a 
thin la y e r  of ice bu t sunny 
skies and  m ild  te m p e ra tu re s
soon took ca re  of th a t. If  a 
cold spe ll doesn’t  descend  on 
K elow na soon, P a tty  an d  
o th e r  would-be sk a te rs  w ill
have to  p ra c tic e  indoors a t  the  
M em oria l A rena w hich is open 
for public ska ting  on w eek­
ends.
If re a l e s ta te  sa les re flec t the 
econom y of an a re a , then  the 
O kanagan  ranks high in com ­
pariso n  w ith th e  r e s t  of C anada.
T he O kanagan-M ainline Real 
E s ta te  B oard ’s m u ltip le  l is t irg  
se rv ice , which d id  a $22,000,000 
b usiness in 1966. ran k s  11th jf 
66 MLS boards ac ro ss  C anada. 
T en th  is K itchener, O nt., but 
th e  O kanagan-M ainline MLS is 
a h e ad  of V ictoria. W indsor, R e­
g ina and  Saskatoon.
The m ultip le  li.sting s e rv ic e .ip a rt in the  service, 
w ith h ea d q u arte rs  in Kelow na, C. H. W illiam s w as sec re ta ry - 
began  in. 1959 serv ing  the  a re a  m a n ag e r in IP.59^ w orking w iln
from  K am loops to the  U.S 
border. ’There w as 100 p e r  cent 
partic ipa tion  the f irs t  y e a r  of 
rea l e s ta te  f irm s.fro m  K elow na, 
Vernon and ^cnt'C ton.
T here  w ere  48 rea lto rs  Tn MLS 
the firs t y e a r  a id  a  $2,000,000 
business w as-done. T oday  th e re  
a re  80 rea lto rs  w ith a  sales 
s ta ff  of m ore  than  300 tak ing
T he K elowna Lions Club will 
rece iv e  a  v isit fro m  d is tric t gov­
ern o r, R. R. N eil o f Vernon. 
M r. Neil will a tten d  a  d inner 
m eeting  here Ja n . 26 a t  the  
R oyal Anne H otel a t 6:15 p .m .
W hile in K elowna the d is tr ic t 
governor will confer w ith H. N. 
C urtis , p resid en t of the  Kel­
ow na Lions Club and  w ith J .  A. 
R ilch , se c re ta ry , also o fficers, 
d irec to rs  and m e m b ers  of the 
c lub  on m a tte rs  concerning 
c lub  adm in istra tion  and  . the 
L ions’ p ro g ram  of h u m a n ita r­
ian  service.
As governor of d is tr ic t 19D 
Lions In terna tional, M r. Neil 
has  38 clubs un d er his juri.sdic- 
tion in B.C. and  W ashington 
S la te . He is one of 445 d is tric t 
governors who superv ise  the
C. W. Gaddes 
Heads Realtors
T he new ly-elected p residen t 
of the Kelowna Real E s ta te  
B oard  said  p rospects for devel­
opm ent In the Kelowna area  
look "even  g re a te r” for the 
com ing year.
C. W. G addes, speaking a t the 
b o a rd ’s annual general m eeting , 
reflec ted  on w hat w as described  
as a good p as t y ea r  and said 
this tren d  should continue and 
p robab ly”*get be tte r.
one office clerk . Today M r. Wii- 
liam s h as  an  jf tic e  staff of four. 
All f irm s in the a re a , ta k in g  
p a r t in the  MLS, subm it lis tings 
to  th e  head  office and a  com  
p le te  lis t of all p roperties for 
sa le  is sen t to  ah  rea lto rs .
In  th e  f irs t y ea r  of operation  
th e re  w ere  1,100 listings, com ­
p a r e d  w ith 4,30V in 1966. In  1958 
,194 p ro p erties  w ere sold, com ­
pared  w ith 1,637 in 1966.
M r. W illiam s said the  in c re ase  
in  p a rtic ip a tin g  rea lto rs  from  
48, to  80 reflec ts  th e  in c rease  
in new  re a l e s ta te  firm s open­
ing in  the  O kanagan-M ainline 
a re a .
The w ea th erm a n  says over­
c a s t sk ies an d  sc a tte red  shoW' 
ers  could cloud w arm , spring- 
Uke w ea th e r  enjoyed in Kelow­
n a  th is  m orn ing .
And he sa id  te m p era tu re s  
should b e  cooler overn igh t and 
Sunday, w ith  a  low ton igh t and 
high S im day  of 30 an d  35.
F rid a y  te m p e r  a ttires, which 
clim bed to  a  high of 46 during  
the  d ay , d ropped  to  a low of 27 
overn igh t: considerab ly  w a rm ­
e r  th an  the  sam e d ay  la s t y ea r  
when a  high of 21 an d  low of 
19 w ere  reco rded .
A V ancouve’’ m an  an d  fo rm er 
K elow na res id en t h as  been  h ir­
ed  a s  co-ord inator of th e  V isitor 
an d  Convention B u reau  of the  
K elow na C ham ber of Coih- 
m erce .
W. J .  S tevenson, 40, w as chos­
en  by  a  ch am ber com m ittee  
from  85 apphcations received  
from  m an y  p a r ts  of th e  coun­
try . M r. Stevenson w ill rep lace  
R. K. G ordon who le f t Sunday 
to  becom e m a n ag e r of the 
P rin c e  G eorge C ham ber of 
C om m erce.
M r. Stevenson h v ed  in  K el­
ow na from  1955 to  1961. H e has 
ex p e rien ce  in  th e  sa les  an d  p ro ­
m otion field , hav in g  w orked 
for a  food com pany an d  a  d is­
tille ry . '
T he new  co-ordinatbr w as  in 
K elow na la s t w eekend fo r a 
p e rso n a l in terv iew . H e is m a r­
r ied  an d  will a r r iv e  to  ta k e  up 
h is position  h e re  n ex t w eek.
Kelowna m o th e rs , 500 strong , 
will join 20(000 M arch ing  M oth­
e rs  in B.C. in a  one-night blitz 
Feb. 1 for th e  R ehab ih ta tion  
Foundation of B'.C.
T h e  target for th e  c ity  and 
d is tric t is $8,000. ’The cam p a ig n  
in ru ra l a re a s  wiU be held  the  
w eek of F eb . 1. L a s t y e a r  K el­
ow na’s collection w as th e  sec­
ond highest in  th e  province. 
P ercy  Tinker, c h a irm a n , says 
he would like to  see  th is  a re a  
f irs t in 1967. N orth  V ancouver 
was ahead in 1966.
T he money co llected  in th is 
a re a  is sen t to th e  R e h ab ilita ­
tion Foundation of B .C ., fo r the 
work done fo r d isab led  persons.
T he foundation b eg a n  in  1944 
as a  project of the  K insm en Club 
of Vancouver, w ork ing  la rge ly  
with polio v ic tim s. ’The se rv ice  
expanded to  help  a l l  th e  physi­
cally  haiid icapped including 
those with speech  an d  h ea rin g  
problems. T h e  p ro g ra m  includes 
rehabilita ting  th e  d isab led  to  
help them ta k e  th e ir  p lace  in 
the com munity.
M ore th a n  2,500 people a re
W. J .  STEVENSON 
. . .  a r r iv e s  soon
B.C. Highways
R, R. N EIL  
. here T hursday
A fo rm er Kelowna m an, G or­
don E a r le  Cockle, w as convict 
ed on two charges in county 
cou rt F rid ay .
M r. Cockle, now a C a lg a ry  
residen t, w as charged  w ith 
b reak ing  and en tering  w ith  in­
ten t and  w ith a ttem pting  to  ob­
s tru c t the course of justice .
Ju d g e  A. D. C. W ashington, 
of P en tic ton , will hand  down the 
sen tence Tuesday.
T he charges a ro se  fro m  a 
break-in  a t  Willits T aylor Di-ugs, 
B e rn a rd  Avenue, la s t Aug. 31.
20,487activ ities of m ore th an  
Lions clubs.
M r. Noil is a m em b er of the 
Vernon Lions Club and has 
been involved w ith club ac tiv i­
ties for 17 years, 11 of them  
with a perfec t a tten d an ce  r e ­
cord.
lie  is se c re ta ry - tre a su re r  of 
M erc icr and  Neil R ealty  L td., a 
d irec to r of the O kanagan-M ain­
line R eal E s ta te  B oard , ch a ir­
m an of the Vernon H ospital ex ­
tension d istric t and a m em ber 
of the hospital board.
A p as t com m odore of the Ver- 
^  I »on Y acht Club, he Is still an
M r. Gadcles w as elected  this | iin.niin>r also a re tired
y e a r  s president of the Iw ard at | C anadian  Pow er
the m eeting, w ith W, E. (o ilin - Sqnadron and of the Pacific
Car Crunch 
No One Hurt
son elected  vice - prc.sident. 
E lected  se e re ta ry -tre a su ri 'r  was 
B asil Melkle.
N orthw est D istric t, C anadinn 
Pow er Squadron.
On Ju ly  31, 1966, th e re  w ere 
Al Salloum  and Rex l.uplon | Linns Clubs in 135 countries or 
e re  nam ed Kelowna represent-1 g i'ogrnphieal locations of the 
ativc.s to the O kanagan-M ain-; world, with a m em bersh ip  of 
line R eal E s ta te  Boarci, ' m ore than  791..500,
ON THE CORNER...
A th ree -ca r collision on P an- 
do.sy S tree t and H arvey A venue 
F rid a y  night resu lted  in  d a m ­
age of $400.
C ars  involved w ere d riv en  by 
G erald  W iese, Pando.sy M otel; 
F ra n c is  M ichael G odderis, 839 
S utherland  Avo. and G eorge 
S tadnyk, R .R . 3, Kelowna.
T he acciden t happened  a t 
10:45 p.m . F riday . No in ju ries 
w ere rcixn ted.
A c a r  which d isappeared  from  
its p ark in g  p lace a t  E llis S tre e t 
and l.eon Avenue F rid a y  night 
has not yet been found.
W illiam  V issor, 1383 D ilw orth 
C rcse., re|x)i ted the the ft of hl;i 
c a r  to police a t 8:20 p .m . The 
evhicle d isnppeared  betw een 7 
p.m . and 8:15 p.m .
The ca r i.s a dark  green , 1966 
A cadian Beaum ont.
M any portions of B.C. high' 
w ays w e r e . b a re  and  in good 
condition today  .although m otor­
ists w ere  w arn ed  abou t th e  two 
m ajo r m oun ta in  rou tes.
About four inches of fresh  
snoW fell overn igh t on the 
R ogers P a ss  H ighw ay and  good 
w inter tire s  w ere  n ecessa ry  and 
trav e lle rs  w ere  u rg e d  to  ca rry  
chains.
T he H ope-Princeton  highw ay, 
over th e  AUison P a ss , w as 
plowed an d  sanded  overnight 
but sk ies w ere  o v e rc as t and 
m ore snow w as expected.
B a re  h ighw ay, how ever, w as 
repo rted  th rough  the  F ra s e r  
Canyon to  K am loops, w ith  sand­
ed sections a t Salm on A rm . 
'There w ere  also slippery  sec­
tions, w ith  sanding  in p rog ress 
this m orn ing , from  Sicam ous to 
Revelstoke.
At R evelstoke, tow ard  the 
R ogers P a s s , sanding and ploW' 
ing w as being com pleted  this 
m orning, following about two 
inches of new  snow.
C om pact snow, w ith the  high 
way sanded  overnight, w as re 
ported from  P rinceton  to  the 
O kanagan , w ith b a re  roads rC' 
ported  fro m  P entic ton  to  Ver 
non.
N orth  of Vernon slippery  sec 
lions w ere reported .
T he Kelow na to  R eaverdell 
h ighw ay w as being sanded  and 
good w in te r tire s  w ere neces 
sary .
F u n e ra l serv ices w ill b e  held 
M onday for R ose B a rb a ra  Ann 
T ay lo r, well-known w ife of p ro ­
m in en t Kelow na sp o rts  en thusi­
a s t an d  businessm an  R o b ert J .  
T ay lo r.
M rs. T ay lo r d ied  of ca n ce r  in 
the  K elow na G en e ra l H ospital 
la te  T h u rsd ay . She W a s  42.
Both M rs. T ay lo r and  h e r  hus­
band  h a d  becom e popu la r m em ­
b ers  of th e  sp o rtin g  com m unity  
and  w ere  w ell known th rough­
ou t the  O kanagan  fo r th e ir  p a r ­
tic ipa tion  in  sporting  events 
since  com ing to  K elow na in 
1947.
M rs. T ay lo r w as p a rticu la rly  
a c tiv e  in  curling , bowling and  
golf. M r. T ay lo r is a  fo rm e r 
g o alten d er fo r th e  K elowna 
P a c k e rs  senior hockey cliib and  
is cu rren tly  g en e ra l m a n a g e r  
of th e ' K elow na B uck aro o s ju n ­
io r hockey team .
M a rrie d  w hile in  th e  navy , 
F eb . 24, 1945, it) R egina, M r. 
T ay lo r b rough t h is b ride  to  
K elow na tw o y e a rs  la te r .  They 
h av e  th re e  ch ild ren  C ynthia 
S ta r r , 20; Ja n ic e  R ose, 17; and
The fam e of K elow na's four inendntion to A. L. F re rb a irn , 
seasons p layground apiM'ars to ]d is tr ic t engineer.
Ih- sp reading. One of 1967’!
In terest in the C anadian  Con- 
fedeiation  T ra in , wlileli will Ix- 
111 Kelowna Feb, 7 and 8, i.s 
running high, neeoixiing to J .  11. 
iluycH, ■-eeret.iry of Ihe Kelow­
na C enlenary  C om m ittee. Mr. 
Hayes has been answ ering  lii-
ea rly , di.stanl. v isitors arrived  
III the city F riday  . . .  a eam per 
tn ie k  sporting  Northwe.st T e n  i- 
tories lleenee iilate--,
T he Kelowna hraneh  of the 
1,'nited Nation.s A '.soeiatloii ex­
p ressed  ap iireeialion  this week qiiiries alxnit viewing lioiirs and 
for the siieeess of the l!)66 dates from  eom im inities as far
I'N’IC E F  ( ’hri.-Umas ca rd  sale, awa.v as Osoyoos,
Total sales this y ea r w ere  $ 2 , - 1  „  .
n-r, ' llie  B.< . Institu tional L aun­
d ry  M anagers AssOeialion will
3lr*. G rorite N em rth , Wat « eonferenee In Kelowna
t.iun  Road, B utU nd, eam e m ‘ ‘*1’"  Mo'C"' Hotel. April
Ciinnda in 1937 from  P ee-, >-•'» laundry  nian-
llungiiry . In 19ti5 -he re-visited ■
lit I hom eland and while m
Pee.s. she p iiieha-e il a sm all 
,-ouvenir. a rep tiea  of a T uik- 
I 'h  m inaret ro n s tn ie le il in the 
17th eentiirv and serv ing  as a 
Ix-llrv (or a < hureh in P fi 'i 
I .c l  week -he wii- s u ip l i .i 'd  to 
|Ui k op A ro p ' Ilf Ihe C o m  In 
.ilul -ee Ihe -O m  Itie inm ioel 
III Klph \ ' Hi : n \ e It n  N.
I . i !  l i o n
W ichiugtoii and Alln-rta a re  ex ­
pected to attend, K. A. Me- 
Crearty, laundry m an ag e r at 
the Kelowna (o -nera l H ospital, 
is in charge  of the arrange- 
inenP- Those a ttend ing  will 
hi III - i-e.ikei.s from  the Amci l - ' 9 P m 
- an In tiiiiie of L aundering  ui 
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10 a ,111.-5 |i.m .—A lt exhibition 
by Toni Onley.
Kelowna Canvaaa 
12:30 p.m . - F irs t Kelowna Cubs 
and Sea Scouts jiaper d rive . 
l.eKlon Hall 
I Ellis St. I 
8 p 111 Kelowna T eam stei.s 
Soccer Club dance, 
Memorial Arena 
'E llis  S t.i 
p i t i  -9:30 p .m .—Public sk a t­
ing.
Aqiiallo
(City P ark )
Curdeaii'i diiiu e 
SIN H AY  
Rlx U hlte
R obert G ra n t, 12.
M rs. T ay lo r w as born  in  R e­
g ina  Ja n . 12, 1925. S he w as 
ra ise d  an d  ed u cated  th e re .
Surviving w ith  h e r  husband  
and  th re e  eh ild ren  a re  her 
m o ther, M rs. C aroline W ilde of 
K elow na; tw o s is te rs , M ts  
R uben (Josephine) Cooke of 
R eg ina and  M rs. E ugene 
(Alice) E h m a n  of K elow na; and 
one b ro th e r  C a rl W ilde of Cal­
g ary .
She w as p red eceased  by  two 
o th e r  s is te rs .
T he fu n era l wiU b e  held in 
th e  F ir s t  U nited  C hurch a t  
p .m . M onday, w ith  R ev . D r. E . 
R . B ird sa ll officiating. B uria l 
w ill follow in  th e  K elow na cem ­
e te ry .'
P a llb e a re rs  w ill be Tom  
Tom iye, Don Culley, G eorge 
D aft, E ric  Loken, Lyle B asse tt 
an d  R ay  Pow ell.
H onorary  p a llb ea re rs  in a t­
ten d an ce  for th e  funeral and 
b u ria l include J a m e s  H anson, 
O rval L avell, B rian  R oche, 
J a c k  O’R eilly  an d  Gordon 
B aulkham .
helped  annually  th rough  . th e  
speech and h ea rin g  se rv ices . A 
superv iso r and  six  speech  th e ra ­
p ists a r e  em ployed by  th e  found­
ation  in p rov incial field  se rv ­
ices. T he O kanagan  h a s  one, 
w orking from  th e  h ea lth  ce n tre  
in Kelowna.
D iagnostic se rv ices  a re  ava il­
ab le  fo r ch ild ren  in V ancouver. 
A new  diagnostic cen tre , in th e  
V ancouver G en e ra l H osp ita l 
a re a , is .being p lanned  a t  a  cost 
of $50p,‘000, and  w ill include 
serv ices for adu lts .
E qu ipm ent is p rov ided , not 
only for speech  and  h e a r in g  
cases , b u t for th e  physically  
handicapped . Social an d  m edi­
ca l a ss is tan ce  is prov ided  to  
m ore than  500 people annually .
’The foundation offers sk illed  
vocational te s tin g  and  counsel­
ling, controlled w ork  situations, 
including a p la ce m en t se rv ice  
upon g raduation .
T he cam paign  in K elow na is 
sponsored by  the  local K ins­
m en Club, h ead ed  by. s ix  m oth­
e rs . H onorary  M arch ing  M other 
is M rs. R. F . P ark in son .
Those Were Troubled Days 
But, Winter Kept Him Warm
W inter K ept Us W arm , a  fe a -ic il ,  an op tim istic  assu ran ce  th a t 
tu re  film  produced by s tuden ts the re s t of the m ovie’s $8,O0O 
a t  th e  U niversity  of Toronto , budget would som ehow tu rn  up.
If  all goes accord ing  to  sched­
ule, ’plans fo r th e  m a in  acu te  
treatm ent cen tre  of th e  $10,- 
000,000 K elow ha G en e ra l Hos­
p ita l expansion p ro je c t can  go 
to  tender by  the  m idd le  of F e b ­
ru ary .
Hospital a d m in is tra to r  C. F . 
Lavery sa id  F rid a y  he hoped 
working d raw ings an d  specifi­
cations fo r building , w ould be 
approved in  V icto ria  by  th e  end 
of this m onth .
‘‘This would p e rm it u s to  go 
to  tender abou t F e b . 15,”  h e  
said.
’The a d m in is tra to r  sa id  th e re  
has not, as  yet, b een  an y  indi­
cation th e  governm en t w ill r e ­
quest any changes in  th e  w ork­
ing draw ings.
M eanwhile, th e  h o sp ita l s ta ff 
is working h a rd  in  p rep a ra tio n  
for the tr a n s fe r  of p a tien ts  from  
the old annex , w hich  w ill be 
to rn  down to m a k e . roorn  for 
the  new building'.
P atien ts w ill b e  m oved into 
the new te m p o ra ry  a d m in is tra ­
tion wing, c re a te d  to  fac ilita te  
hospital expansion  construction .
Also to  b e  m oved n ex t w eek­
end will be p a tien ts  in the  psy­
chiatric w ard  in to  th e  old 
nurses hom e w h ere  renovation  
has been com pleted .
M r. L av e ry  also  announced 
th a t P eachland  councillor H ar­
old Thwaite h as  been  appointed 
to  rep resen t th a t  m unicipality  
on the hosp ital b oard .
This te rm  w ill be second for 
M r. Thwaite.
R ep resen ting  th e  City of Kel­
ow na on the  b o a rd  is  A id. D. A. 




Re.siilta of a P ublic U tilities 
Com m ission h ea rin g  into the 
sale of w a te r from  a p riv a te  
.sy.stom in the R utland a re a  
wore not expected  a t le a s t until 
the end of the m onth.
T he .sy.stem, com |)letcd la s t 
.sum m er a t  a cost of approxi- 
m alely  $60,000 se lv es  49 lots 
In the  Hollywood Rond a re a , 
owned by llollywoixl Dell E s ­
ta tes Ltd.
T he lots a re  believed to  be 
the firs t s tag e  of a la rg e r  160- 
lot developm ent proposed by the 
eom iinny. A .sjiokesman said  a 
perm it o f approval to o p era te  I 
the .system w as applied  for last 
year.
Till* hearing  by the PUC was 
held in Kelowna this week, but a 
decision w hether public sa le  of 
w ater from  the system  would be 
allow ed w as not expected  for 
about two weeks.
I ’lo te stin g  on the grounds 
the re  is no necessity  for an ­
o ther w a te r  d istric t w as  ̂ Ihe 
Rutlniid VVatei' D istrict,
Sel l el a I V ('. E, Sladen said 
t o d a y  "I t  w as g e i i e rn l ly  felt that 
j s y s t e m s  w ithin one a re a  should 
i not be develo))(’(i se(iarntely 
jwheii (onsidering  the iH ilterm ent 
'o f that a re a  as a w hole.”
w as se lec ted  as one of th e  "o u t­
s tand ing  f irs t fea tu re s  by  new 
d ire c to rs” a t  the  1966 C annes 
F ilm  F estiv a l.
T he film  will be shown to 
m em b ers  o f the  K elowna F ilm  
Society M onday a t  7 p .m . and 
9:15 p.m . a t  the  Kelowna 
b ran ch  of the  O kanagan  R e­
gional L ib rary .
T ak ing  its title  from  a  line in 
T. S. Elicit’s Th(? W aste L n n d -  
" W inter kep t us w arm , cover­
ing e a r th  in forgetfu l snow ”— 
the film  follows the th em e th a t 
friendsh ip , like snow, is b r il­
lian t bu t im perm anen t.
P layed  ag a in st a  cam pus 
background , the film  gradiinlly  
explores a eom plex friendsh ip  
betw een tw o boys, Doug, a glib 
sw inger, and P e te r , an  aw kw ard  
Innocent from  N orthern  On­
tario , 1
T he m aking of the film  and its 
w orld p rem iere  a t  the 1965 
C om m onw ealth  F ilm  F estiv a l in 
C ard iff, W ales, has all the  in 
g red len ts of a K eystone Cops 
com edy.
P rod iicer-d irec to r D avid Sec- 
te r, a  22-year-old U of T  stu- 
R ont, se t out to m ake the  "g re a t 
C anad ian  m ovie” w ith a $750 
rlonation from  the s tuden t coiin-
and  a s tuden t c a s t and crew .
“ By th e  tim e w e rea lized  th a t 
no angels w ere  going to  ta k e  us 
under th e ir  w ings,”  S ecter re- 
ea lls , “ We had  shot half the 
film , am asse d  la rg e  deb ts, and 
sim ply h ad  to  keep going.”
The prob lem s w ere not only 
financial. W ith an  all-student 
c a s t and  crew , shooting h ad  to 
be scheduled  around  lec tu res , 
labs and p eaee  m arches.
When he w as asked  to  en te r 
the film  in the  C om m onw ealth 
F ilm  F es tiv a l, S ec ter m anaged , 
in six w eeks, to  ed it th e  film , 
tap e  the background  sound, re ­
cord an o rig ina l score by jazz 
band loader P au l Ilo ffer, and 
re triev e  the  p r in t from  the lab,
D ete rm ined  to  reach  the  fes- 
iival in tim e, S ector caugh t a 
lift on a  c h a r te r  flight to  Scot­
land with a rugby  club, flew to 
London w ith the la s t of hi.s 
funds, borrow ed a c a r  and raced  
to  the festiva l th e a tre  in W ales. 
He a rriv ed  w ith the film  half 
an hour before it  w ent on.
D escribed by one critic  as 
free  from  sen tim en ta lity , self- 
consciousness, a r tin e s9 and 
over-reach ing , the film  m akes 
its im pact th rough  sim plicity 
and w arm th .
T he provincial public ity  di­
rec to r  of th e  C anad ian  M ental 
H ealth  A ssociation w ill be in 
Kelow na M onday to  d iscuss 
com m unity  p a rtic ip a tio n  in the 
f igh t aga in st m e n ta l illness.
A udrey P a tte rso n , well-known 
au tho rity  w o rk er an d  ed ito r of 
the F am ily  C hildren’s new s­
le tte r  in V ictoria , w ill speak  a t 
a  m eeting  of th e  K elow na M en­
ta l H ealth  A ssociation  in  the 
D r. Knox school a t  8 p .m .
D iscussed w ill b e  som e m eth ­
ods which a  com m unity  can 
im plem ent to  cu t b ack  on the 
req u irem en t fo r m e n ta l in stitu ­
tions—“how w e can  avoid  the 
institu tionalization  of so  m any 
of p u r  citizens.”
As m any  citizens as  possible 
a re  u rged  to  a ttend .
M rs. P a tte rso n  is a  m em ber 
of the Child W elfare F oundation  
League of A m erica  conference 
planning com m ittee  an d  a m em ­
b er of the  N arco tic  Addiction 
Association adv iso ry  com m it­
tee.
T he m eeting  M onday will be 
the annual g en e ra l m eeting  of 
the Kelowna b ran ch , w hich is a  
m em ber of the  Com m unity 
C hest in th e  an n u a l U nited  Ap­
peal cam paign .
EIGHT IvNDER
A r rn c tc d  " r ig h t i-iulcr”  was 
iiiii-il tills inoiniiig liv Ihr 
(im -n  D onnrllv i ink of Ki-loutin
to a
'! hr ilri'rti 'riiriu  .if li.rlii' in 
. 11 KrUr.Mirt di . l  til', ! i « \ i  A -.ingl  
u a \ lo.'t d u r  to a i iu lr r . t '.  .Mr ( . r r r n
IDCifi A%. ft ir -  uU of Ib r diq>at 1-1 a lL iik  T\ii sdav 
m rn t'x  r r io n l .  Ih r i iu n  w m  
ftw ardrd  four lrn|ihU-s for safriv
\ \ .  J , R. B C  T i r r
I l o . t -  , Xi l \  c l  i i - i u g  i r . a n a g r r ,  r .
I rr,II r r i iu ’ 111 ( h r  K rlon iia  Cmi 
t i nl H o  | tud (m m  a h«m i at- 
M iffrird  th r .
night M is
Cii-i n  said loiLiv h r r  tiusband i- 
no InriRlr r rc r lv ln g  oxvgrii!
I -12 n.Hin .Itinior B arin g  m (hr oori'iiig  ih aw  of (hr
Scout Publication, The Signal 
May Help Program Planning
Tlie first edition of n Boyt The bulletin  conlnins Item s on 
Scout m onthly bulletin  has been com ing s ”out events, reiHirli 
jr..sued. I from  scouting officials and high
Piibli-ihcd tiy t h e  C cnlrnl Okn- 
naguii B o y  S- niit D is tiir t Coun- 
cil. Ihe bulletin In called Tin 
S ignal and has a  c l i riila tlon  of 
209.
I to l i er t  (J.xlepchulc,  dl-xlrict  
c o u n c i l  pret . idc-nl ,  says in  a n  
o|H‘n i n g  mc- i f i age t h a t  t h e  ImiIIcs 
t in  Is i n t e n d e d  t o  ftM-lst g r o u p  
c-onmiiltec-x a n d  l e a c t e i in i(hni> 
ing p r o g r a i i i ' i  d u r i n g  the* sc ou t ,  
ing a n d  i 'uliliirig vrai
The SIcorI « i1I v tiive to
lights of scout (lack activ ities.
One com ing even t is a  scout 
serv ice  In ( h e ( ’om niunlty  
'n ie a tre  Fc-b 19, at 2 p.m  
At least 1,4-56 young iH-opIC'-- 
Irrownles, scout.s, cubs, langer*  
.sea scouts and v en tu re rs  will 
tak e  p a rt in th e \se rv ice  
Scouts In this a re a  a re  also 
exiMicted to  tak e  p a r t in a  cen 
tennial p io ie i t 
The B ( '.  Centenninl T ralis 
C om m tttee hes niggcjsted .'cout
I’m g inn i skiing 
Rftrtmlnlon llftli
'( ia - to n  and Itich tri ' 
p UI 5 1' m Bailm m ton Club
Indies auieiftl OgoiMigette Bon 'k ee p  >ou inform ed of activ ities j®"]! cubs find and m ark  histori
two fio in  the d e p a ilm rn t •.( "i t .'duu nt as.d is ' < ocuiny .slone 
tiighvA is in V irto t la n i c  K<l- (iiu ‘ T hru - l- no indn atioti \ t f  
«>.ina And S n f i ( in.n « .i-ri tie s l i t  In- ! <ha  <•., fi,>ii|
l i t  Will send a le lle r of com . i the ho-pilal
si>i» I W i'h t h 1 r d Vii ginia
Win III . iccond .lr« le M cB iid ''
^ .  and lead ( ie i t i r  .lohnson, the
h llT frtlp  A rch rra  Cinb I ,  . , ,, , , ,  , . .
'358 Sm ith Ave ) 'r in k  look i t s  r ig h t \«ofnt* w hilr
p  III  4 p m  fkm  and arrow  d( )̂wu 8 3 i n  the seventh  end
sliootlnB i aga in st the  M ay HenderM»n rink
Ar*'®® i,,f Kelow na. The D onnrllv four-
' I ' - b ' s t  S t  ' . . . .
;o  ̂ ,1, 4 j, ,1, and 8 p m -  ' ” «>e i< cn! on !o u in uie gaiiu siA utitg  and fiiiitnog m> 
» .JO p in —I’utilir ukating . '11-16 i m en t. ’ Mi O s l e j n  huk t.a> »
(
being r a l l ie d  on bv all g r o u p ! '«' I'®'!*' ' I ' f ' f  d istric t
throughout the d istric t and p n s s .M oikers, m the form  of mlniH 
along ideas we can sh a re . l i me  licen ie  p la tes , a re  tieing
"W ith a IxHtcr up  to  the 
m inu te p ic tu re  of w hal is ha|>-
[M-niiig in our o rgauD atlon , we 
r a n  h av e  « strong . W’cll co­
o rd inated  and m ore efficient
t e e .
A: rangernc n ts h a v e  liecn 
m ade  for cub lead e rs  to  take 
'th e ir  packs on a tour of tlu 
C.'uiftdinii ('oiifcsh-i ,st(on T ram  
,i‘ hcn H \i-i:«  Kelowkria l e b  
and 8
p
u'«u t1«r iiacfta I v  Kent a itv tn u m l
NO NATURAL ICE
Downtown K elow na s tree ts  
locik unseasonab ly  b a re  Iw t 
the K elow na-B eaverdell road  
h is its  sh a re  of snow. T h is is 
good as fa r  a s  sk ie rs  a re  con­
cerned. since ftie load  also  
(isixes the Big W'hite a re a .
T he snow keeps falling  on 
Big WWW Mobntam and iheie 
is n o w  a nIne-foot I rase ,  w h i c h  
m akes th e  alttia llon  ideal f o r  
skiers. In  fac t, sk ie rs  a re  
a m o n g  I h e  f e w  w in te r sf ior t a  
e n t h m l f t s t s  w h o  have had a 
r h a n c e  to  p ra c tic a  tb ia  w in ter.
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GUEST
res
Is the word intellectual misplayed
today? , , ,  . J •
Our century is one of fads and gim- 
m ic k s .  Gimmicks to get your doUars 
and fads to  get your attention.
T h e r e  seems to be the fad today that
it is not intellectual to accept the holy 
scriptures as true. Is it really intellec­
tual? Do we accept everything we 
hear or expressed in writings as au­
thentic and a criteria for truth? _
Years ago, two lawyers were travel­
ling together on a train. They reiter­
ated and expounded their doubts about 
the holy scriptures. One of these law­
yers spent over one year in a careful 
study of the holy scriptures. In his 
analysis of his study this is what he 
found. The holy scriptures to be true 
and reliable. All his doubts now had 
disappeared.
Winston Churchill, who was a proj 
found reader as well as a profound 
writer said, “No man can call him­
self educated, nor alone cultured that 
has never studied the holy scriptures.” 
A  young college graduate entered 
the office of D r .  Richard Wilson, Pro­
fessor of Semetic Phiology, at Prince­
ton Seminary, and bluntly said, “Pro­
fessor it is not intellectual to believe
the holy scriptures.” Dr. Wilson said , 
to him. D o you read Hebrew? “N o .” ; 
D o you read Greek? “A little.” D o  
you speak French? “N o.” Do you  
speak German? “No.” Have you read 
the original copies of the holy scrijp- 
tures? “N o.” Do you know Sanskrit? 
“No.” Do you know astronomy? “N o.” 
Are you a physicist or chemist? “N o.”
I read Hebrew. I read Greek. I speak  
French. I speak German. 1 have read 
the original copies of the holy scrip­
tures. I know Sanskrit. I know a lot 
about astronomy. I know a lot about 
physics and chemistry. I have studied 
the holy scriptures for 45 years and 
find them accurate and reliable. I 
have found more true history in the 
holy scriptures than any other book  
or man has ever revealed. About this 
time this young man disappeared.
Was his statement warranted or un­
warranted. By the many no’s he had 
proved to himself that his statement 
was unwarranted.
M a y  the year of 1967 find mpre 
people active and interested in Bible 
study. This would be a good centen­
nial project. R ev. Herald L . A d a m , 
Pastor, Evangelical United Brethren  
Church, Kelowna.









The government seems at last to 
have decided to replace the silver in 
Canada’s coinage with a cheaper metal,
probably nickel. The change is expect­
ed to be made in 1968, the govern­
ment no doubt reflecting, and quite 
rightly, that centennial year is no time 
to “debase” the coinage.
Eighty per cent of the dime, quarter,
: 50-cent piece and coin dollar is at 
present silver. The demand for these 
coins has greatly increased in recent 
years, in part due to collectors being 
attracted by the silver content in a 
world in whic cupro-nickel coins pre­
dominate, and in part to the rapid in­
crease in the number of coin-operated 
vending machines.
The government has been contem­
plating this move for at least two years. 
Canada is the fourth largest silver 
producer in the world and there is no 
scarcity of the metal, even though its 
price on world markets has gone up 
in recent years. But there is a good 
profit to be made by the mint from 
substituting silver for a less expen­
sive alloy.
Last year the mint used well over 
20,000,000 ounces of silver. If the
price Of silver is taken at $1.39 (Can­
adian) an ounce, and nickel at 92.15  
cents a pound, the substitution of a 
nickel alloy for silver would obviously 
be a most profitable switch for the
mint. V
What the mint has to do is choose 
the right alloy. The U.S. legislated 
silver out of its dimes and quarters 
and reduced the silver content in 50- 
cent pieces from 90 per cent to 4 0  per 
cent almost Tw o years ago. Canada has 
been studying the alloy used in U.S. 
coins.
The demand for coins in Canada 
has increased enormously. The Royal 
Canadian Mint produced 650,000,- 
000  coins in 1965; the demand was 
seven times greater than it had been 
seven years previously. In fact, the 
1965 production was greater than the 
total production in the five years be­
tween 1955 and 1959.
At this rate of increase it would 
not be long before the silver used in 
coinage would equal all the silver 
mined and milled in Canada.
Almost every country in the world 
has “gone cupro-nickel” with its coin­
age. Canada will join the majority.
Among The Missing
Horror doesn’t strike us easily, but 
we did blanch slightly When ivc noticed 
that our vaunted Centennial coins will 
contain almost every well-known 
member of the wildlife fraternity ex­
cept the beaver, the mink, the racoon, 
and the gopher. But there is a dove—  
and where did you last sec one of 
them?
The Canadian animals and birds 
that arc to be honored on the com­
memorative coins arc the rabbit, the 
wolf, the bobcat, the goose, and the 
aforementioned dove. There is also to 
be a fish on the back of the dime 
(probably because most of them can 
turn on one).
We don’t beef too much about the 
beaver being neglected, because he’s 
on the back of our present nickel and 
probably will get preferential treat­
ment again in 1968. But we do object 
to the mink being ignored. What has 
the government got against the mink? 
We can only assume they suspect it 
looks like a weasel.
As for the gopher, Western Can­
ada’s most widely known animal, why 
does not the government go for it? It 
has as much right on a coin of the 
realm as the rabbit. To say nothing 
of the missing lynx.
M ELB O U R N E (CP) — I t s   ̂
easy  to m ak e  m oney in  Aa.~- 
tra l ia  — so easy , in fa c t, th a t 
governm en t o fficials fe a r  thrii a 
sudden flood of coun terfe it 
mfeney m ay  underm ine  punf’c ■ 
fa ith  in  the  new  dec irhal cui - 
ren cy , in troduced  only la s t  F eb - , 
ru a ry .
R ight now, police a re  looking 
fo r th e  m a s te r  co u n terfe ite r wr.o , 
m an u fac tu red  $80,000 w orth  of ■ 
fake  $10 bankno tes seized n 
ra id s  on se v e ra l houses in M el­
bourne. They believe m a n y  hun­
d red s  of thousands of d o llm s 
m ay  be h idden  aw ay som e­
w here, re a d y  to  be c irc u la te  1 .  
when the. tim e  is r igh t.
The fo rged  notes w ere  c ircu ­
la ted  d u ring  th e  C h ris tm as ho!*, 
d a y s ,' w hen th e  banks w ere  
closed fo r four days. T he m a s te r  
co u n te rfe ite r h ad  a group  of 
people ta k e  th e  fake $10 notes 
to  sm all shops all over Mel­
bourne w ith  in struc tions to  buy 
som eth ing  w orth  no m ore  th.m  
20 cen ts o r  40 cen ts The change  
they  got from  th e  fake  $10 w as 
n e t profit.
WOMAN TOO NERVOUS
B ut a nervous w om an and a 
sm a rt off - du ty  po licem an ir,v 
se t th e  scherne.
T h e  w om an, one of th e  gang , 
en te red  a liquor s to re  to  buy a 
bottle of b e e r  fo r 34 cen ts. The 
liquor s to re  a tten d an t, joking, 
sa id : "T h is looks a  phoney 510 
to  m e .”  T he w om an b ecam e 
ag ita ted , m ade  a  scene  and to e  
po licem an b ecam e suspicious 
and took h e r  to  the police s ta ­
tion w here she confessed.
In  the  subsequen t raids,' police
seized $80,000 in  co u n terte it
LA K E COWICHAN, B.C. (CP) 
T he m ach inery  av a ilab le  to  to­
d a y ’s logger is m ak ing  som e of 
those P au l B unyan  y a rn s  com e 
true .
P u t a  logger from  30 y e a rs
persons. B u t , the  m asterm inH  
got aw ay . W hat w o rries  th e  po­
lice is th a t  h e  stUl h as  the 
p la tes  th a t  p r in ted  th e  n e a r-p e r  
fee t notes.
The, b ig  shock c a m e  w een 
p r in te rs  in te rv iew ed  by police 
sa id  th a t  w ith  m odern  p rin ting  
and  pho tograph ic  m ethods it 
w ould b e  sim p le  to  copy any ol 
A u stra lia ’s new  d ec im a l cu r . 
ren cy  no tes.
M ore th a n  1,000 of the  phoney 
notes h a v e  been  tu rn ed  in  to  p >  
lice in M elbourne alone ai^o 
hun d red s m o re  in  o th e r A u s tra t 
ian  c ities. I t  is believed  th e re  
could be thousands m o re  still in 
■ c ircu la tion . *
T he susp icion  abou t $10 notes 
is such  th a t  two m a jo r  tra d e  
unions h a v e  ru led  th a t  th e ir  
m e m b ers  m u s t re fu se  to  be 
paid  in $10 notes. T hey  w'lll 
ta k e  $20 and $2 notes in stead  
T h ere  is no $5 no te in  A ustra l­
ian  c u rren c y  yet.
BIBLE BRIEF
"One thing have I desired of 
the Lord, that w ill I seek  after; 
that I m ay dwell in the house 
of the Lord all the days of my- 
life , to  hehold the heauty of 
the Lord and to inquire in His 
tem p le .”—P salm s 27:4.
You c a n ’t  p u t the  L ord  in a  
seco n d ary  position and ex p ect 
fir.st h an d  p rio rity . M an has  to  
m ak e  up  his m ind  w here h is  
h e a r t is going to  be!




10 YEARS AGO 
January 1957 
T he B.C. F ru it  O row ers M utual H all 
Iivsurance Co., had  Hie dubious honor 
of paying out a record  high single cla im  
for hail Insurance. $23.(K)0 w as paid  to  
a Caw ston grow er. G eorge N orthan , 
m a n ag e r, s ta ted  th a t the prevlou.s y ea r , 
1956, claim s to ta lled  $68,(K)0.
20 YEARS AGO 
January 1017
T h e  Kelowna CCF Club e lec ted  offi- 
rersi for 1947. J a c k  Snowacll w as re ­
e lec ted  cha irm an , Ja m es Spall vicc- 
c iia irm an . Corresixinding se c re ta ry  la 
A rth u r Hughc.s-Games. J .  It. P o in te r is 
tre a su re r . E xecutive m em bers: A. R oth, 
Mr.s. C. llender'son, Mrs, N. B edell, M rs.
I. P u rdy and E. Burnett.________
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Published every  afternoon aa ce p t Suiv. 
day*  and holiday* a t 492 Doyle A venue. 
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the  Post Office D epartm en t. O ttaw a , 
and  (or paym ent o l poataga in ra sh . 
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lh<> Canndiiui i ’leiui i.s ex riu siveiy  en- 
tltlif l to the use for rep u b tira lio n  ol all 
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30 YEARS AGO 
January 1937 
T he N atu ra l P roducts M arke ting  Act 
w as dec lared  u ltra  v ires  by the  P rivy  
Council in London. U ie p rov incial gov­
ernm ent, th rough lion. K. C. M acp o n a ld , 
had a lready  enacted  leg isla tion  based  
on the righ t of the province to  reg u la te  
trad e  of its own products.
40 YEARS AGO 
January 1927
Before a handful of sp e c ta to rs  Kelow­
na won Ihe first hockey g am e of the 
season on hom e ice, defeating  P entic ton  
0-1. Kelowna goals w ere sco red  by G or­
don <2), W illiam s <3), F ow ler. Rchleilel 
12), M. B ernrd . P en tie ton ’s lone goal 
w as by M ePhee. S tan Itu rtc li w as P en ­
tic ton’s s ta r  defencem an.
50 YEAR8 AGO ’ 
January 1917
T he Kelowna Boy Scout T roop  re o r­
ganized Into five patro ls 73ie lenders 
a re ; Curlews, PL  H enry C row ley; Sec,, 
C harles G addes. B eavrr.s, P L  Ja m e s  
C alder; Sec., IJovd Day. W olves, P I. 
Godfrew G roves; Sec.. L. DuM ouliu. 
E agles, PL  Tom  S nasbatl; S ec., I.<‘ou- 
Btd Gaddes, O tters, PL  Dick P ark in so n ; 
S e c ,  B, D avis. P L  Ian W eibiell is un- 
nttai hed.
m YEARS .AGO 
January IM7
P rem ie r M cBride visited  K elowna and 
held a brief m eeting in l l a r m e r ’s H all. 
A m i s l i a p  to the m ach inery  of (he At>ei- 
dccn pvcveutcil him  from  attend ing  a 
nicetiiig the evening befo re  which had 
to Iw fan re lled  H. w.  B a y m e r prr*kle<l.
/
By DR. JOSEPH O. MOLNER
D ear D r. M olner;
P u tting  aw ay som e old new s­
p ap e rs  I saw  your colum n about 
d ish-w ashing. M rs. S. w rote 
about the w ay a friend  did 
d ishes in a d ir ty  sink w ith soapy 
r in se  w ater.
You said  g rease  and  food p a r ­
tic les can  decay  and provide a 
b reed ing  p lace  for g e rm s, and 
also said  it w as best to use hot 
running  w ate r to rin se  d ishes 
and let them  drain  d ry .
I .showed the a rtic le  to m y 
m other. She said if sinks w ere 
ch'iin and d ish  towels clean  and 
(hv . It would be all righ t, f ‘Us" 
ag reed . She said w rite  to  you 
and find out.
1 am  13 and usually  do the 
d ishes and 1 have to  d ry  them  
and pul them  away. I h a te  w ash­
ing d ishes and d ry ing  is w orse. 
- D .B .
A sink. If it Is tru ly  clean, Is 
as  good as  a n y ' o the r form  of 
‘‘d ishpan” , but sinks a re n 't a l­
w ays clean. If they h a \c  a film  
of gren*;e, they a re n 't clean. No 
ari.Mimerit there.
Now alHHit dr.i'ing: Thi.s has 
been tested  repeated ly  In scien­
tific ex p erim en t-, and d b h cs  
th a t d ra in  ilry a fte r rin-ung in 
very  hot w ate r lu u e  few er bac- 
te iia  tlian di hes d ried  with a 
tov'. cl.
Into each  life som e ra in —and 
dl!h  \va-lung -  inu-'l fall. Get 
u*cd to tlic idea
D e a r  D r .  MoIih' I  1 a m  18 
a n d  shav i -  u n d e r  m y  a r m s .  
T h e n  1 n o t n  c d  l i t t l e  l u m p s  o n  
t in  i n s i d e  of  the sk in .  I - a n  
" l i f l "  t h e t n  iMlh Tnv f i n c c r .  
T i n  I l i t  !-> - \r| i< d i l  l 1
• 1 . 1 ' c  >.i n- ' l  I a l -  o  I h a i i c c d  
d e o d o r a n t  t int  t h a t  dor  - n ' t  h e l p .  
C o u l d  it t w  rny  l y mr - h  g l anr l s  
a ie  I n f e c t e d  o r  < a n c e f o o s  o r  
v h a t ’ E C  H 
1 ti<‘ c o n d i ’.nin -lot--n t i< <iu-  
h t e  c i t h e r  I n fe c t e d  l y m p t i  g l a n d s  
o r  r a n t e r ,  lai t  t h e  d c M r i p t i o t i
does su g g est infection of sm a ll 
h a ir  follicles, w hich act, m uch 
like a  p im ple and can  be so re .
Shaving  and deodoran ts can  
be fac to rs , b u t m y  suggestion  
would be to  try  u sing  an a n ti­
sep tic  soap. T he skin in th a t 
a re a  as well a s  o the rs h a rb o rs  
g e rm s w hich In som e people 
m ore  renfllly  tnkc  roo t around  
the h a ir  follicles.
D e a r  D r. M olner: I am  a g irl. 
15, w ho studie.s la te  a t night, I 
usua lly  get so sleepy I have to 
go to  bed Ix.-fnre I finish m y  
hom ew ork. Would it be all r ig h t 
to ta k e  stay -aw ake pills? Would 
fivt! tim es a w eek be ton m uch?
—L,K.
What, you suggest is an inv i­
ta tio n  to  ehronic " n e rv e s” jit­
te rs ,  insom nia and som etim es 
a nervous crackup . T hese stay - 
aw ake pills don 't give you 
added  <-nergy. They just tu rn  
loose som e of your rese rv e . 
When the re se rv e  is gone, you 
rca |)  trouble , Your solution Is 
to  do your homi-work ea r lie r  in 
tlie evening.
D ea r D r, M olner: I am  a Iwy 
IG who finds signs of blixKl on 
toilet tiaper, Occnnionnlly I 
have stom ach  cram p s. Could 
ttiat have  anyth ing  to do w ith 
tlie b le e d in g ' b  'b e  bleeding 
SCI ion.-,.
I doidit that the bleeding is 
M-iious: it lou ld  tv- a (|'m u»-, 
Ol I r .Tck in llic m e m ln a n e  or 
skin, I would tiy all meniiH icil 
my doctor iilxiut it, ta-cau-e il 
liicitiftlilv can Ire co rrec ted  r a ­
th e r  ea tly now. If it en la rg es , 
ol ticcoine: infcctcit. ’•fiii might, 
b i n  I a  ! t - . b \ n i , n  pi  o L j r m .
I T i c  stom ach  c ra m p s  i-rob- 
ah ly  h av e  nothing to  do w ith  11, 
Hlcerling in the Rtomnch o r a ip  - 
w here high in the in testinal 
t i f i i l  w<.ul<l nut i( '-u lt in red 
litiasl The blixKl would tiiin  
b lack  by the tim e il agnreaied.
a ll h e ’d  recognize a re  th e  
tre e s ,” says H ec to r Stone, p re s ­
iden t of H illc rest Lumbeir Co. 
vvhich op era tes  in, 'Vancouver 
Is lan d ’s Cow ichan Valley.
He reca lls  th re e  decades ago  
it would ta k e  tw o husky  fa lle rs  
a  full day  to  d ro p  a m a m m o th  • 
f ir  as  they  h um m ed  th rough  its  
tru n k  w ith a  seven-foot c ro sscu t 
saw .
T oday, a  fa lle r  can do five 
tim es th e  w ork w ith a  $400 
chain  saw  w hich pack s 12 h o rse ­
pow er in  its  30 pounds of 
weight.
"B u t the v ib ration  ta k es  i t  out 
of you ,” sa id  H illc rest fa lle r  
H en ry  L undgren , 54.
“ I t ’s ju s t go, go, go, too”  b u t 
faU ers ea rn  b e tw een  $12,000 and  
$15,000 a y e a r—“ d am n  good 
m oney for d am n  good n e rv e s .”  
A lthough the m oney is good, 
M r. L undgren  adm its  Ipgging is 
s till a  d angerous occupation . 
S lash  on steep , slippery  ground 
o ffers p len ty  of opportun ities 
fo r tu m b les  an d  falling  tre e s  
can  bounce th e  w rong w ay.
“ I figure we g e t paid  60 p er 
cen t for th e  w ork and  40 p er 
ce n t for th e  risk . . . ,”  he said .
H efty, $75,000 tru ck s, custom - 
bu ilt for logging, have rep laced  
a  netw ork  of ra il lines w hich 
led from  fo re s t opera tions to  the 
m ills.
TODAY IN HISTORY
J a n . 21, 1966 . . .
R om m el’s g re a t a tta c k  in 
N orth  A frica began  25 y e a rs  
ago to d a y - in  1 9 4 2 -ag a in s t 
B ritish  units sp read  out 
ac ro ss  the  d ese rt. In  Ju n e  
th e  A frika K orps c a p tu re d  
T obruk  and forced the  B rit­
ish  guards b rig ad e  out of 
the  K nightsbridgc Box and  
th e  F re e  F re n ch  ou t of B ir  
H akelm . R om m el rea ch ed  
E l A lam eln , well w ithin 
E g y p t’s b o rders, Ju ly  1 and  
paused  to reg roup . H is a t­
ta ck  failed and w as fol­
lowed Oct. 23 by the B ritish  
a ttack  w hich led^to the cap ­
tu re  of all NotdTF^'Africa 
w ithin seven m onths.
1 8 (ll_ P resid cn t Je ffe rso n  
D avis of the  C onfederacy 
re.slgncd his se a t In Ihe U.S. 
m ovem ent p rocla im ed  the 
Senate,
1919 — The Sinn F ein  
independence of I r e l a n d  
from  B rilish  rule.
First World War 
F ifty  y ea rs  ago to d ay —In 
1917 - Gen. M aude’s a rm y  in 
M esopotam ia cap tu red  Kut- 
el-A niarn from  the T u rk s : 
C anadians ra ided  G erm an  
lines sou theast of Loos. 
Second World War 
Tw ent -five y ea rs  ago to- 
d a y - i i i  1912 - -  the A frika 
Korris a t t a c k  on Eg,vi>t 
b egan ; Ja p a n e se  a irc ra f l  
Iwm bed S ingapore and New 
G uinea :iiifi t h e r e  w as 
heavy fighting in Joho re  
and on B utann, Phillppinos; 
D efence Minl.ster R alston 
announced the s tren g th  of 
the C anad ian  force lost a t 
Hong Kong, \
Jan. 22, 1967 . . .  \
First World War 
F ifly  y ea rs  ago tod n v -- 
in 1917 B ritish colum ns in 
I-,a,sl A fiiiii a ttem p ted  to 
< nciio le Ihe G erm ans on the 
Riitiji I’lvcr; one B iltisli 
and one G eiin  iii d e s tr rn c r  
link ill a N m th  !>ea
M ost s to rie s  of S im on F ra s e r  
seem  to  en d  w ith  h is  successfu l 
exp lo ra tion  o f th e  r iv e r  w hich 
now  b e a rs  h is  nam e, b u t h e  w as 
s till a  young m an , re la tiv e ly  
speak ing , an d  the h is to ry  of th e  
N o rth  W est Com pany contains 
fre q u e n t re feren ces to  h is  ac tiv ­
ities.
T h is is p a rticu la rly  so in  con­
nec tion  w ith  his involvem ent in  
th e  R e d  R iver troubles th a t  de­
veloped  over the se ttlem en t of 
H ig h lan d ers  on the  R ed  R iver 
by L o rd  S elk irk  betw een  1808 
an d  1818.
B efo re  leav ing  the  F ra s e r  
R iv er scene , how ever, th e re  is  
a  s to ry  abou t his v is it to  th e  
m o u to  of th a t  r iv e r  in te re s te d  
m e.
W e re a d  exp lo rers’ accounts 
of th e ir  experiences, an d  th e ir  
im pressions of th e  country  an d  
of th e  na tive  inh ab itan ts , b u t 
se ldom , if ever, h ea r  about i t  
f ro m  th e  n a tiv e  In d ian ’s view ­
point. H ere  is an  ex cerp t from  
an  a rtic le  by B. A. M cK elvie 
in h is book F o rt L ang ley , w hich 
p u rp o rts  to  be, the  sto ry  of an  
. an c ie n t Ind ian , S taqu isit, te ll­
ing of the  v isit to  th e ir  v illage, 
K ikeil, by F ra s e r ’s p a r ty : “ I 
w as th e re  when Sim on F ra s e r  
c a m e ,” he said . A fter a long 
p au se  h is old eyes b righ tened  
as if he could see again  the 
a p p ro ach  of th e  s.trangers.
“ A ll th e  people w ere  frigh t- , 
ened. T hey  called  out, and ra n  
around . Som e picked up th e ir  
bow s and spears . O thers ju s t 
stood  s till and looked. I t  w as 
seen th a t som e of th e  people 
w ere  ju s t like those th a t  cam e 
in  th e  b ig  w hite-w inged canoes 
fro m  the  ou ter sea. The faces 
of som e of th em  w ere  pale , 
o th e rs  h ad  big b ea rd s. T hey 
w ore  o ran g e  clothes. T hey w ere  
sky  people we thought. W hen 
th e y  ca m e  ashore  w e saw th a t  
th e  eves of som e of them  w ere  
b lu e  like the sky, o the rs w ere  
g ra y “ ike the clouds. Y es, they  
m u s t be sky people'. T heir faces 
w ere  l ig h t in color, but w ere  
n o t pain ted . We touched th e ir  
clo thes, they  w ere  s tran g e ; not 
lik e  the  b lankets m ade from  
dog h a ir , o r from  skins or from  
c e d a r  b a rk . The chief of the sky 
people then  m ade signs th a t w.e 
understood . He w as on h is w ay 
to  th e  se a , b u t would com e back  
aga in .
“ Then he w ent aw ay. When 
th e  , canoe of th e ir  chief s ta rte d  
dow n th e  river, one of the men.
' took w hat looked to  b e  a  c ran e , 
an d  p u t the  legs ov er his shoul­
d e r , and  blew on the head  of it, 
an d  m ad e  his fingers dance on 
th e  b ird ’s bill — and  s tran g e  
sounds w ere m ade. The noise 
w en t up  the r iv e r  and cam e 
b ac k  aga in  and w e thought 
th e re  w ere  m ore  sky people 
com ing.
som e of th e  goods in the ir canoe 
w et; so th e  sky  chief had it a ll 
ta k e n  out an d  sp rr ad oi;t to  d ry .
“ O ur young m en  becam e ex­
c ited , fo r th e re  w ere  g re a t 
tre a su re s  th e re , daggers no t 
m ad e  of bone o r  stone, b u t of 
m e ta l like th a t  of the  Songhees, 
w hich they  h a d  obtained from  
th e  tr ib e s  on th e  ou ter sea.
“ Ropies too, no t m ade of b irch  
b a rk  o r  sk ip , an d  lots of th ings 
they  w ould like to  have. T he 
s tra n g e rs  s ta y e d  all night. W hen 
it  w as d a rk  they had  th e  
s tra n g e  m u sic  again ; and som e 
of th e  m en danceij. In  the m orn ­
ing w hen th e  sky people m ad e  
re a d y  to  d e p a r t som e of th e  
th ings w ere  m issing. The w hite 
chief b ecam e angry . Som e of 
h is m en se a rch e d  around an d  
found the  a rtic le s  our young 
m en  had  sto len . They took the  
th ings from  th em , and kicked  
th em . T h a t w as bad; I t is a ll 
r ig h t to k ick  a  squaw, b u t ho t 
a w arrio r, it m akes him  ash am ­
ed.. ,
” So the h e a r ts  of the young 
m en grew  b lack  inside them .
SMALL STICKS
“ The nex t day  they  cam e back  
to  K ikait and they  all cam e 
ashore . Some of them  took out 
sm a ll sticks w ith  knobs on them , 
an d  p u t them  in th e ir  m ouths. 
T hey  took out b ag s and m ade 
f ire  and  put i t  in th e  end of the 
stick s and  sm oke cam e out of 
th e ir  m ouths. We thought they 
w ould bu rn  up, b u t th is did not 
h ap p en , so w e knew  they w ere 
su p e rn a tu ra l.
“ Then the chief of the  .sky 
people showed us w hat we 
though t w as a big stick. He cut 
som e sm all willows and  put 
th e m  up  crossed, one over the 
o th e r.
‘'Then he w ent back  som e di.s- 
ta n ce  and pointed the b ig  stick 
a t  the tw igs. We n early  died, for 
f ire  cam e from  the  big stick 
an d  it  m ade thunder, and the 
sm all sticks fell over, E veryone 
w as frightened. Before they 
cam e to  us the w a te r h ad  m ade
DO NOT KILL
‘‘When th e  v isito rs left, the 
young m en got ready to follow 
and  kill th em  th a t night w hen 
they  stopped to  cam p. When 
Chief W attlekainum  heard  th is 
he sa id  ‘No, do not t r y , to  h u rt 
the  sky people because they  a re  
su p e rn a tu ra l. They com e from, 
th e  sky an d  th e re  a re  as  m any  
of them  as th e  s ta rs . If you kiil 
these  sky m en , m ore will com e 
an d  they w ill kill a ll of us. You 
saw  how th ey  took fire  in to  th e ir  
stom achs an d  w ere not bu rned . 
You saw  th e  thunderstick .’
“ Some, of the  old m en  said  
th e  w ords of W attlekaium  w ere 
good, b u t the  young m en who 
h a d  been  kicked  looked b lack . , 
T hen  th e  chief said  ‘I  fee l 
a sh am ed  because  you w ere  
k icked , I  fee l so rry  fo r you, so 
I will rem o v e  tlie sham e. I  will 
m ake you p resen ts. And so d id  
W ha’ttlek a iu m  give aw ay all his 
. own belongings to  the  young 
m en  to  keep  them  from  killing 
Sim on F r a s e r .”
The com petition  betw een the 
N orth W est F u r  C om pany and 
the o ld e r , estab lished  H udson’s 
B ay C om pany erupted  into open 
hostilities in the y ea rs  following 
F ra s e r ’s re tu rn  from  his explor­
ations in New C aledonia, 
b rough t on by  the  endeavors of 
the  ph ilan th rop ic  E a r l  o f Sel­
k irk  to  se ttle  im poverished and 
d ispossessed  Scottish te n a n t 
fa rm e rs  on the  banks of the 
R ed  R iver.
GAINED CONTROL
L ord  S elk irk  had ob ta ined  a 
contro lling  in te res t in the  HBC, 
and ob ta ined  a la rg e  land  g ran t 
w hich included m ost of the 
sou thern  p a r t of p re se n t day 
M anitoba, p a r t  of S askatchew an  
and p a r ts  of N orth D ako ta  and 
M innesota. He nam ed the  areai 
“ A ssin iboia”  and sen t ou t a  ' 
governor.
T he N o r’W esters saw  a th re a t 
to  th e ir  lifeline to th e  G re a t 
L akes and  the ex istence of th e  
fu r tra d e  when he sen t ou t the 
se ttle rs . Simon F ra s e r  had  ad­
vanced  to  be head of th e  com ­
p any’s operations in A thabaska , 
when the  North W est C om pany 
cam e into conflict w ith  the  se t­
tle rs . T h is and other incidents 
in F ra s e r ’s life will be recoun t­
ed in the next article ,
B efore leaving the sto ry  of 
the F ra s e r  R iver, how ever, it 
is of in te re s t to O kanagan  folks 
to  know th a t John S tu a r t, F r a ­
s e r ’s chief lieu tenant in  h is m o­
m entous journey to th e  sea  w as 
the f irs t N or’W ester to  v is it the  
O kanagan , reach ing  th e  V alley 
from  the north In 1813, one y e a r  
a f te r  his cousin, D avid S tu a rt, 
the A storlan , d iscovered  th e  
V alley from  the south.
CANADA'S STQRY_
Donald Smith Split 
Riel's Followers
By n on  noWMAN
to
iM-ri- 
i n g . i g i - i n c n t .
Heronil W orld W ar
T viu itv  - five vc.-irs ago 
tndav- In 191? tlie D ili-h  
Ailir.n .'il K:iiel D'K,iii).in li d 
Alli«‘*t »n<l «lc-f(li'(»v-
e rs  inlo llie lia llle of Mai a-i- 
hiir S tra it; the C.anadian 
govei u n u i.t announced a 
(ilctii.-<i(<- i-n ntnriiKiwer | ki1- 
i( AiK'Htin.* n t i i - i i )  to 
join tlie Liitin A iiie ru an  
anIi-Axih |M('L
Lord S tra theonn  died on Ja n . 21, 1914. He had  com e 
C anada from  Scotland as D onald A. S m ith , an IR-yonr-old boy 
and m ade h im self a m ulti-m illionaire by railw ay  building in 
C anada and U.S.A and m any o ther in te rests . H ow ever, when 
he firs t cam e to  C anada in 1838, D onald A. Sm ith w as only a 
hum ble clerk  In the Hudson’s Bay C om pany. , .
i t  m ight be w ondered if Ixird S tra theonn  on his dea thbed  
thought baelc almost, exactly  44 y ea rs  to  a b itterly  cold day in 
F ort G arry  (W innipeg) when he acted  as agent for th e  govern­
m en t of C anada to try  to quell the Red R iver uprising .
He w as still Donald A. Sm ith in 1870 but I id risen  to be 
head  of the H udson’s Bay C om pany M ontreal office, and a 
lending shareholder. Sir John  A. M acdonald asked him  to go 
to F o rt G arry  and see if he could m ak e  te rm s with l/n i ls  Riel. 
He trav e lled ' by railw ay to St. Raul and then by horse-draw n 
sleighs to  the C anadian  iKirdei w here he was w arned by M(-tl« 
not to en ter. Sm ith w as not i-asily se a red  and w ent on to F o rt 
G arry  w here he m et Riel and  his asso c ia te s  and explained  IiIh
m ission, .
Riel lu-pt. Sm ith closely confined bu t the wily Hudson a 
Bay tra d e r  m anaged  to gain friends am ong the M etis by dls- 
trllm ting  nlxnit, £.500. This c rea ted  a 's p l i t  am ong R iel’s follow­
e rs  and m ay have saved S m ith 's  life. T h ere  w ere m any q u a rre ls  
and Riel piit Sm ith in prison for a while.
F inally , on the m orning of Ja n . 19, Riel ag reed  tii allow 
Sm ith to nd(tress nlHiiil 1,000 Inhabitant*  of the Red R iver a re a  
who gathered  inside the stone w alls of Fort G arry . It was 20 
below zero  but Sm ith spoke for five hours wlih Riel a i tin g  a* 
hi ; inti ijiri ter. The tni-ii in the aud ience had icicles on tlu-ir 
m oustncheii aiui stood around Isin fires lo keep w aiiii. is 
speec h ineliKied a p roclam ation  fro in  the G overnor G enera l of 
C anada p iom ifing  am nesty  to "rc-liels’’, iiro te ilion  of p io p c ity  
and freedom  of religion, lb- won the suiiport of the crow d, and
eventiinllv Ricj agrc-ed to nego tiate  w ith tiic- ledc-ral govern-
loeiit. It is iHisiible liiat if Sm ith had not l»een lucci-iefu l th a t 
Riel would have trii-d to m ake a dea l witli the G.S A. to lake* 
oee r the Noi lliw.(-,.t 
GTIIF.R EVENTS ON JANUARY 21;
17.57 R oger’s Scouts defeated  the F rench  at Tlcc,iidcroga. 
G eneral Rcibert I’resco tt w as m ade 1 .ieuteim nt ( iov- 
c itior c>f 1/iw er ( ’.m ada,
A Jev. i- h c iti/cn  ejei tcd to the- Diwei Cnm ida Ai .cm-
tilv wn-; not nllcmed to tak e  hi» seal.
Al ad ia  Coilege, VVolfville. N S was o(>eoecl. 
L eg islatu re cif B ritish  ColumW a pfthsed reso lutions Icr 
Join C anada
rH oadiaii tioopc -ailed  frc,rn Halifax to  r.ervtce in 
;>ouih Afi II an W a t.
f aoailn and U.S A, exc hanged lette i*  on ledi-roc al 








I /iN D O N  (C P) -  T he tren d  th ing 
tow ard  U nited S ta te s  dom ina- 
tioii of B ritish  aiid E uropean  
industry  took a d r jb b in g  along 
the  whole political spec trum  
th is week.
, S ir P au l C ham bers, r e g a r d ^  
as B rita in ’s top industria lis t, 
d e .iv e red  th e  m ost v igorous a t­
tack  when he sa id  in a P a ris  
speech  T h u rsd ay  n ight U.S. eco­
nom ic expansion is a m enace to 
th e  whole econom y o f W estern 
E urope.
^ r im e  M i n i s t e r  Wilson 
s tre s se a  in Rom e T uesday  his 
L ab o r governm en t s loyalty  to 
t h e  N orth  A tlantic ch a rte r.
Then he added:
"W e don’t  believe th a t any-
in it req u ires  us to  ac ­
cep t th e  dom ination  of Eu­
ropean  industria lis t and eco­
nom ic life by A m erican  indus­
tr ia l  in te rests  
W ilson’s re m a rk s  w ere  pub­
lished  side by  side in  newspa^ 
pers h e re  with an  announce^ 
m cnt th a t C h rysle r h a s  ob­
ta ined  voting contro l of R ootes, 
the  B ritish  c a r  firm .
CONTROL AUTOMAKERS 
T h ree  g ian t U .S com panies
den t de G aulle’s a rg u m e n ts  his 
ovm in re la tio n  to  the  U.S.
He said  h is views w ere not 
n ecessarily  those of th e  B ritish  
governm ent. B u t if W ilson is 
p rep a re d  to  endorse S ir P a u l’s 
a ttitu d e , h e  m ig h t find  h is re- 
cepfeun in  P a r is  T uesday  m ore 
friend ly  th a n  is o therw ise ex­
pected ,
V-’iLcon, w hose; tr ip s  to  P a r is  
and Rom e a r e  all p a r t  of his 
te sting  E u ro p ean  Com m on M ar-
OTTAWA (C P )—M ayor Dot 
R eid asked  'n iu rs d a y  th a t a 
bounty  of $3 to  S5 be se t for 
skunks an d  foxes a s  an  anti- 
ra b ie s  m ove.
“ F oxes and  skunks seem  to 
b e  the con tac t c a r r ie rs . These 
an im als  p ass  the d isease  on to  
dogs and c a ts .’’
M r. R eid called  in  an in te r­
view  for th e  bounty as  repo rts  
continued  to  flow in the  O ttaw a 
a re a  of an im als  ca rry in g  r a ­
bies.
G e n e ra r  M otors, F o rd  and  Chry- ket feelings tow ard  B ritish  en- 
s le r, now will contro l abou t try , le t no h in t of anti-A m eri- 
h a if  B rita in ’s c a r  producUon. cai ism  color h is re m a rk s .
C ha irm an  of Im p eria l Chem i- In th e  H ouse of Com m ons 
ca l Industries, B rita in ’s la rg e s t T hursday  WUson expanded  on 
in d u stria l concern , C h a m b e rs jh is  R om e re m a rk s , saying 
m ade  m any  of F ren ch  P resi-] “ loyal m em bersh ip  of NATO
does no t m ean , fo r our p a rt, 
th a tw c  thought it r ig h t th a t v i 
ta l sec to rs, p a r tic u la rly  in  the  
technological in d u strie s  of E u ­
rope should b e  ov erru n  and  
dom inated  by  A m erican  firm s. 
M ANAGEM ENT F A IL E D  
In  th e  ca se  of the  Rootes
com pany th e re  w as no  question
„  . . .  .  . I of selling a  technological in-
A lan W eus, a f a t h e r  of four, ^  ca se  of a
said  he asked C onstable E rm e  in  R ootes m anage-
S au m u r to d e s tro y  the  dog  be- ^ len t.
cau se  of th e  c u rre n t ra b ie s  c h a m b e rs  s p e c i f i c a l l y  re ­
th re a t  in the_ a re a . je c te d  an y  though t of anti-
“ I asked  th a t  the  dog tc de- A m erican ism . H e said  it  is not 
s troyed  quietly  an d  w ith d isc re - ju long-te rm  in te res ts  of the 
tion because of th e  ch ild ren ,’’ U.S. itse lf to  see E u rope de- 
M r. WeUs said . “ In stead  M r. nuded of ' th e  m a jo r  science- 
S au m u r took it upon h im self to  based  industries,
use m y  dog, th e  CBC and  R ich- ’The tro u b le  lay  n o t w ith the
m ond council to  gain  pub lic ity .’’ vigorous expansion  policies of 
He said  he w as un aw are  th e  u  S. com pan ies bu t ra th e r  w ith 
CBC had  film ed  th e  sh o o tin g ]a  lack  of ad eq u a te  policies on
D E A T H S
O ttaw a—N ik CaveU, 72, the 
m a s te rm in d  of C an ad a’s p a r t  in 
the  Colom bo P lan  d u rin g  its 
fo rm a tiv e  y e a rs .
K itchener — M rs. Jo h n  E . 
M otz, 54, w ife of the  pub lisher 
o f th e  lU tchener-W aterloo  R ec­
ord .
M ontrea l—C apt. P a tr ic k  Cecil 
K e rr, 64, w arden  of th e  p o rt of 
M ontrea l since A pril, 1965, and 
a  depu ty  w ard en  since 1950.
LOTdoh — J a n  S m eterlin , 74, 
d istingu ished  c o n c e r t  p ian­
is t an d  renow ned in te rp re te r  o f 
th e  w orks of Chopin.
A osta. I ta ly —Leopoldo G as- 
p a ri, 1966 I ta lian  four-m an bob­
sledding cham pion ; a f te r  h is 
bobsled o v ertu rn ed  du rin g  a  
tra in in g  ra c e .
HEAD S M ONTREAL BASE
M ONTREAL (C P) — Col. Ge­
r a r d  B ourgeois, 50, h as  been 
appo in ted  co m m an d er of the 
C anad ian  F o rces b ase  in  M ont­
re a l, i t  w as announced T hurs-
HANOI (A F P )—T his w eek’s 
U.S. bom bing ra id s , e s p e c ia l^  
those aga in st th e  in d u stria l c it­
ies of Viet ’Tri a n d  T h a i N guyen, 
w ere am ong th e  b iggest and 
m ost v io lent o f the  V ietnam  
w ar. ■'
Some 250 A m erican  p lanes 
took p a r t M onday  in  a ttac k s  
running from  th e  17th p a ra lle l 
a ll the w ay  up  to  Vinh P huc, 
northw est of th e  cap ita l. The 
heav iest blows ca m e  S a tu rd ay , 
Sunday and W ednesday ag a in st 
V iet T ri, an d  T u esd ay  ag a in st 
T hai N guyen,
An official p ro te s t to  the  In ­
te rna tiona l C ontrol Com m ission 
said civilians su ffe red  heav ily  in 
b o ^  cities. T h e  com m ission is 
com posed of In d ia , C anada a n e  
Poland
Viet 'Tri an d  T h a i N guyen a re
th e  N ovem ber bom bings, w hich 
caused  ex tensive  d am ag e . The 
p rin c ip a l industry  th e re  is  p a ­
per.
T h a i N guyen  is considered  the  
in d u stria l p illa r of N orth  V iet­
n am , ’The country’s f ir s t  com ­
p le te  s te e l m ill w as b u ilt th e re , 
producing  th e  firs t c a s t iron  
m ad e  in  Indochina in  e a rly  
1965,
T h re e  b la s t  fu rnaces and  an 
open h e a r th  fu rn ace  to  p roduce 
h igh-quality  steels w ere  to  be 
rea d y  a t  th e  end of 1966. I t  w as 
not know n w hether th e  p lan t 
w as h it d u rin g  the ra id s .
d ay . F o rm e r  head  of th e  Royal
C anad ian  O rdnance C orps, he ] both  com m unications hubs, 
rep la ce s  C om m odore M arce l A lm ost th e  e n tire  w ork force 
J e t te  o f tiie R oyal C anad ian  in the fac to ries  of V iet 13:1 w as 
N avy  w ho re tire d  recen tly . ] evacuated  f ro m  th e  c ity  a f te r
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London Art Gallery 
'Has Real Mona Lisa'
LONDON (R eu ters) — H enry  
P u litzer, an  a r t  gallery  d irec ­
to r , sa id  h is syndicate ow ns th e  
h is  synd icate  owns th e  tru e  
Moria L isa  by  L eonardo  d e  
V m ci. H e sa id  th e  P a r is  
L ouvre’s ce leb ra ted  M ona L isa  
is w rongly nam ed , b u t he d id  
not d ispu te th a t  i t  is a lso  by d a  
Vinci. ’The p ic tu res  a re  v irtua lly  
iden tica l, w ith  th e  sa m e  in­
sc ru tab le  sm ile.
HOLD TALKS IN FRANCE
PA R IS (R eu te rs) — A nine- 
m a n  delega tion  from  th e  Cana* 
dian  N ational R esearch  Council 
a rr iv e d  in  P a r is  T hu rsday  to 
d iscuss c lo ser co-operation with 
F ra n c e  in  scientific an d  tech­
nological f i e l d s .  H eaded  b y  
council v ice  -  ch a irm an  R oger 
G audry , th e  g roup  w ill meet 
w ith  governm en t officials and 
lead ing  sc ien tists .
WORK ON FARMS
N early  30 p e r  cent o f Cana* 
d ian  fa rm  w orkers a re  w om en.
MAN SEN TEN CED  
NANAIMO (CP) — W illiam  
N au e rt, 42, of L adysm ith , w as 
sen tenced  to  th re e  y e a rs  in  
prison  a f te r  he ad m itted  p ass­
ing th re e  w orth less cheques 
to ta lling  $105, His w ife I rm a  
w as sen tenced  to  tw o y e a rs  la s t 
w eek on  a  s im ila r ch a rg e .
SUN LIFE of CANADA’S
F A M IL T  SECURITY B E N E F IT
can  provide th e  n ec essa ry  fin an c ia l 
p ro tec tion  your fam ily  deserv es  
a t  an  am azing  low cost. W orth in­
vestiga ting? Sure is!
C all' ■
PH ILRAM AG E
SUN L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. O F 
CANADA ;
Suite 2, 1560A W ater S t.. Kelowna 
Bus. 762-4810 R es. 762-0933
Donna D arlen e  F ea th ers to n , un til “ m y ch ild ren  saw  i t 'o n  th is  side of the  A tlan tic ,
4, d ied  la s t F rid a y  of rab ie s  
from  a  b ite  she suffered  la s t 
fall. She had  been given anti- 
ra b ie s  vacc ine  a f t e r  being 
sc ra tch e d  by a rab id  c a t but 
th e  vacc ine  did not work.
M ayor R eid  .said m an y  skunks 
live w ith in  th e  c ity  lim its  and 
foxes h av e  been spo tted  from  
tim e  to  tim e. ’They m igh t be 
‘‘p re tty  little  a n im a ls’’ to 'so m e  
people b u t in his view  “ the  
few er w e h a v e  a round  the  b e t­
te r .
M eanw hile , h ea lth  d e p a rtm e n t 
o fficials sa id  a  coyote shot 
W ednesday n e a r  South M arch, 
a  few m iles  northw est o f the 
city , w as rab id .
O ther coyotes h a v e  been 
spo tted  in  the  a re a  and local 
res id e n ts  p lan  to  organize a 
hunt,
RICHMOND, Ont. (C P )-A n  
ira te  v illage r  e  s i d  e  n  t  com ­
p la in ed  to  th e  m un ic ipa l council 
th a t  police had  sho t h is dog be­
fo re a  CBC te lev ision  ca m e ra  
to  g e t publicity .
th e  new s.’’ He said  th e  UBG  
ca m e ra m an  w as told th e  dog 
w as a  stray .
M r. Wells w as one of about 
20 citizens Who m e t w ith council 
in th is  v illage about 15 m iles 
sou thw est of O ttaw a, to  d iscuss 
en fo rcem ent of regu la tions to  
contro l s tray  an im als.
A four - y e a r  - old R ichm ond 
g irl, Donna F ea th e rs to n , d ied  
la s t w eekend of ra b ie s  a f te r  
being  sc ra tch ed  b y  a  ra b id  ca t 
la s t  O ctober,
M r, Wells sa id  th e  v illage  had  
a  by law  to  ta k e  c a re  of th e  dog 
situation , b u t i t  isn ’t  being  en­
forced ,
R ichm ond’s  by law  reg a rd in g  
dom estic  p e ts  p e rm its  anyone 
to  kill a s tra y  an im al betw een  
su n se t and sun rise . P o lice  or 
o the r au thorized  v illage offi­
c ia ls  m ay  do  it du ring  d ay lig h t 
hours.
T he one concre te  step  taken  
by council a t  la s t n igh t’s m ee t­
ing  w as to  in c re ase  th e  m ini­
m u m  fine from  $5 to  $15 for 
con traven tion  of th e  dog bylaw .
B ritish  p a r tn e rsh ip  w ith E u ­
rope would help to  re s to re  the 
balance , while any p artn e rsh ip  
w ith th e  U nited  S ta te s  m igh t 
m ean  absorp tion  He criticized 
in p a r tic u la r  th e  idea  of a 
N orth A tlan tic  free  tra d e  a re a  
linking B rita in  w ith  th e  U .S., 
C anada an d  o ther countries.
f l i a t  f e e l i n g
Seller O f LSD 
Jailed For Year
TORON’IO  (CP) —P a tr ic k  Al 
Ian  Shivneh, 19, o f Toronto  w as 
sen tenced  in  T oron to  to  one y e a r  
d efin ite  and  one y e a r  in d e te r ­
m in a te  fo r selling a  capsu le 
contain ing LSD to an  RCM P ot- 
fice r Nov. 24. I t w as believed 
the f irs t  conviction in  C anada 
inv-'lving m isuse  of th e  d ru g  un­
d e r  the provisions of th e  Food 
I and D rugs A ct.
D RUG FRO M  T H E  ^ R
T he m odern  w ay of ca tch ing  
elephan ts is by  shooting th em  
w ith sed a tiv es  from  a  heli­
copter.
To have second thoughts after a major purchase is a very human trait.
The joy of owning a Chevrolet is the good, secure, s«re feeling that yon And there are the extras. . .  extra rustproofing, extra soundproofing,
made the right decision. The feeling starts the day you pick up your extra fenders (four inner ones), extra attention to details
aevrolet at your dealer’s. It gleams and sparkles. That’s because it likeaballhearingashtray that glides instead of scrapes,
has the durable Magic-Mirror finish. You’ll he pleased at the way it Is it any wonder Chevrolets have a reputation for being
rides. An improved suspension system isolates you from bumps and noise worth more when you trade them in? It’s all part of what _____
and it has a nice, firm, secure feel on curves. You’ll like the way it happy Chevrolet owners call that A'nrc Feeling. uAKxorexccuiiKt
GM
MOSCOW (A P )—'Drips b y  So­
vie t le a d e rs  to  ea s te rn  S iberia 
and  P o land  and K rem lin  w arn ­
ings th a t P ek in g ’s policy h as 
u n te red  “ a  n e w ,  dangerous 
s ta g e ’’ re flec t grow ing R ussian  
u neasiness over s to rm y  events 
in  China.
T he a tm o sp h e re  of tension 
w as heigh tened  by a rep o r t in 
th e  m ilita ry  new spaper K ra s­
n a y a  Zvezda (R ed  S tar) of a 
p ro g ra m  of m ilita ry  tra in in g  for 
schoolch ild ren  in a  fa r  ea s te rn  
reg ion  of R ussian  bo rdering  on 
China.
T he C om m unist p a rty  pap e r 
P ra v d a  w arned  th a t the  pow er 
stru g g le  going on inside China 
“ is a  serious te s t for th e  en tire  
w orld  C om m unist m ovem ent.
The Soviet new s agency  T ass  
d isc losed  T hursday  nigh t th a t 
P a r ty  Chief Leonid I, B rezhnev 
P re m ie r  Alexei N Kosygin and 
P rc.sident Nikolai V. P ^ g o r n y  
con fe rred  in P o land  th is week 
w ith  th e ir  Polish  coun terparts  
on “ p ressing  problem s of in te r­
national policy .’’
Tlic m eeting  roused  specula 
tion th a t the K rem lin  w as seek 
ing the full back ing  of Polish 
lead e rs  in th e ir  q u a rre l w ith 
M ao T se - tung. Polish jfarty 
chiel W ladyslaw  G om ulka has 
been a staunch  sup p o rter of th e  Icy
Soviets, b u t h e  h as  been  re lu c t­
a n t to  condem n China publicly .
R ed  S ta r  says th a t m ilita ry  
m en  are  conducting  p a trio tism  
cou rses in school in a  f a r  e a s t­
e rn  region b o rdering  on China. 
O ther new spapers rep o rted  w ar 
g am es involving teen -ag e rs  in 
the  sam e b o rd e r  a re a .
Soviet l e a d e r s  h av e  been 
w arn ing  officials in th e  b o rd er 
a re a  th a t th e  strugg le  inside] 
( ^ in a  has becom e dangerous. 
K osygin spoke la s t w eek in the 
sam e fa r ea s te rn  section, w here  
R ed S tar say s patrip tic  indoc-1 
trina tion  c lasse s  a re  being  held.
F ir s t  D eputy P re m ie r  D m itry  
S. P o lyansky  spoke T h u rsd ay  in 
an adjoining b o rd er a re a .
P ra v d a ’s w arn ing  abou t the 
possible dangerous effects of] 
th e  Chinese pow er strugg le  con­
stitu ted  a new  approach  in Mos-1 
cow ’s efforts to  organize a  world 
C om m unist m e e t i n g  to de­
nounce Peking . The new  ap-| 
p roach  adds c ritic ism  of Chi­
nese  dom estic  policy and of 
even ts inside China a s  m ore 
reasons for the proposed world] 
m eeting.
E a r lie r  Soviet bids for the 
m eeting  w ere  based  on denun­
ciations of China s foreign pol-] 
and ideological course.
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 
3% PERPETUAL LOAN
Doted September 15, 1936
NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF COUPON BONOS
New certificates in coupon form bearing semi-annual 
coupons for a  period of 30 years to September 15, 1996 
are now available from Agencies of Bank of Canada.
Holders of such bonds, either in bearer form or registered 
os to principal only, may arrange for the exchonge of 
certificates immediately through banks, trust companies 
and investment dealers in Canada.
It wilt not be necessary for holders of fully registered 
bonds to exchange their holdings for new certificates.
I l i l i l l l l l l i l
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!





651 C am bridge St.
This special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30  
p.m. only
762-5111




G«v*rnrtMn( • !  C«m«da, 
Ottawa, CoimmIa .
BYt Bank of Cammdm 
Ftecol Affonl.
m
1967 CHEVROLET'S COMPREHENSIVE WARRANTY
2 4  I T I O n i t h s / 2 4 , 0 0 0  m i l o s  w a r ra n ty  o n  th «  e n t i r e  c a r .
5  y G B P / S O f 0 0 0  i n i l O S  w a r r a n ty  o n  th e  p o w e r t r a in .  ^
(0 ^ 5  y O d r / 5 0 f 0 0 0  i r i i l o s  w a r ra n ty  o n  s te e r in g ,  f ro n t  a n d  r e a r  s u s p e n s io n s  a n d  w h e e l t .
For complete information, see your Chevrolet Dealer. \
Authorized Chevrolet Dealer in Kelowna;
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
1675 Psndosy .Sfreel, 762-3207, K eioties.
Be jur« to *«• Bonanra on the CBC-TV netwoik each Sunday. Check your local tltting tor chennel end time. C4«rs
/  ■
Student Of International Affairs 
To Speak At Open V.O.W. Meeting
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
PA G E  6  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., JAN. 21, 1967
M r. a n d  M rs. H . R . B irch -1 School. M rs. W. A. R ibehn left 
Jo n es a r e  re tu rn in g  th is week- th e  p ack  in J a n u a ry  to  s ta r t  a 
end  fro m  a  ten  day  holiday en- new  Brownie P a c k  a t  the B ank
head  School, w hich will be 
know n a s  th e  T h ird  B row nie 
P a c k . M rs. P . M. S tanton h a s  
tak en  over h e r  du ties as Brown 
Owl of th e  F ir s t  Kelowna P a c k  
an d  M rs. R obert B ain  is  Taw ny 
Owl.
1 B efore M rs. R ibelin  le ft the 
N ew com ers to  K elow na a re  p^Qij eleven T w eenies, Shelley
joyed a t  M ontego B ay , J a m a ­
ica. M r. and  M rs. B irch-Jones 
w ill be leav ipg  shortly  fo r the  
C oast w h ere  M r. B irch-Jones 
h as  b een  tra n s fe rre d , and p lan  
to  ta k e  u p  res id en ce  in  W est 
V ancouver.
ACTETTES SET UP CHILDREN'S TRUST FUND
(Uourler Photo)
The L ad ies’ A uxiliary to  th e  U nit to  be used specifically  to  un d er o ther specialized funds.
A ssociated  C anadian  T ra v e l -  help  m eet the expenses of P ic tu re d  above a re  M iss K ir-
le rs  have  se t up a tru s t  fund  specia l tre a tm e n t req u ired  by steri W eiber, superv isor of
a t  the South O kanagan  H ea lth  ch ild ren  who a re  ho t covered  n u rses . D r. D. A. C larke, m e-
R. A. Johnson  past-president 
of the  Kelow na Actettes who 
is p resen tin g  a cheque for
 . __________  $200 to w ard s the.A ctette Chil-
d ic a f  health  o fficer,-and  M rs. d ren ’s S pecia l H ealth  Fund.
M r. and  M rs. W. 0 .  B eaton  and  
th e ir  fam ily  from  V ancouver. 
M rs. B eaton  an d  two d au g h te rs  
a rr iv e d  th is  w eek to  jo in  M r. 
B eaton , who is  the new  g en e ra l 
m a n a g e r of In te r io r  opera tions 
fo r  the  S. M. Sim pson Co. T hey 
a re  .staying a t  the  S tetson Vil­
lage M otel un til toey  se ttle  into 
th e ir  new  hom e in  K elowna
M rs, G . A. M cK ay is leav ing  
today by  a ir  . for W innipeg 
w here she h as  been  ca lled  by 
illness , in  the fam ily .
M em bers of th e  O kanagan  
H otel A ssociation w ill m e e t in 
K elow na on M onday. Follow ing 
the  business m eeting  they  w ill 
enjoy an  in fo rm a l. cu rling  bon- 
spiel a t  th e  M ountain  Shadow s 
Club in  th e  afternoon  and  con­
clude th e  day  w ith  a  d inner
p arty  a t  the R oyal Anne H otel
R e ce n t changes have been 
m ade in  the  F ir s t  Kelow na 
B row nie P a c k  w hich m e e ts  on 
T u esd ay s a t  th e  A. S. M atheson
B ain , Sheryl D ra p e r , B ren d a  
M cE lroy , H elen . N iro, M argo t 
P rid h a m , S haron Sm ith, L inda 
S tan ton , K im  T rav is, Anne 
W alker, N ata lie  W illiam s and 
M ary  Y ovanovich, w ere en ro ll­
ed  as  Brownies, by  Com m ission­
e r  M rs, E . N. Denison.
T h e  K elow na B ran ch  of 
V.O.W. a re  sponsoring a  public 
m eeting  in  th e  C handelier Room,
C apri M otor H otel, W ednesday,
J a n u a ry  25, a t  8  p .m .
■The sp e ak e r w ill b e  M rs.
T hom as (Lydia) S ayle of West 
V ancopver, who is an  experi­
enced  sp eak e r, a  student o I | | i  
in te rn a tio n a l a ffa irs  and  speaJis 
se v e ra l languages, including 
R ussian . M rs. S ay le has  ju s t I ^  ' 
r e tu rn e d  from  a  v is it to  Rus- U l  
s ia  hav ing  been  chosen the B.C. I  
m e m b er of V.O.W. of a  group 
of V.O.W. m e m b ers  invited to  s 
v isit th e  U .S.S.R . I
M rs. S ay le  will give her im ­
pressions of R ussia  today, and 
of how w om en th e re  a re  anxious I tiona l W om en’s Conference to bo 
for b e tte r  understand ing  be- held  in M ontreal during Expo., 
tw een  them selves an d  woman of L ydia Sayle w as born in, H a r  
o th e r coun tries, w ith  the  hope bin, and  spoke R ussian as a 
of a m o re  peacefu l w orld  in the  child  a t  hom e. E ducated  in Eng- 
fu ture . Color slides taken  on the lish  schools in  China and J a p a n , 
tr ip  w ill also  be shown. She w ill she  spent the  w a r  y e a rs  in 
also  re p o rt on h e r  tr ip  through China, and m a rrie d  Tom  Sayle, 
P o land , F ra n c e , I ta ly  and E ng- also  China-born in 1945. Since 
land,^ w here  she discussed w ith 1945 she has been a res id en t of 
w om en’s groups in  these  conn- W est V ancouver, w here sh e  h as 
tr ie s  the  p lan s fo r th e  Interna-1 been  ac tive  in  p layschool
groups, scouting and Y .M .C.A ., 
p rio r to  joining Voice of W om en.
LYDIA SAYLE
R ela tives of th e  la te  F re d e ­
rick  B leasdale  o f R u tland , and 
of M rs. B leasdale , visiting h ere  
to  a ttend  the fu n era l a re  M r. 
and  M rs. R obert B leasdale of 
K am loops, C. J .  B leasdale of 
S um m erland , S tanley  Amos of 
C a lgary , M r. and  M rs. B e rt 
Amos and M rs. E dw ard  Amos 
of P entic ton , M r. and M rs. 
P e rc y  Thom pson of Surnm er- 
la n d , Mr.s. R ussell K err of P en ­
tic ton , M rs. J a m e s  Thom pson of 
S um m erland  and  M rs. J a m e s  
S trach an  of C algary . H arry  
W inters of M e rr itt and T hom as 
R itch ie  of V ancouver close 
friends of the  fam ily , a re  also 
h e re  to  a tten d  th e  funeral.
Fire
WA To Rutland j | > ^  s a y k  h a v .  th re e  b o js .  W.
D ue to  h e r  knowledge of the  
R ussian  language, M rs. Sayle 
w as able to get a  tru e  insigh t 
of the  people in R ussia, and en- 
I joyed  ta lk ing  to  every  one she
R U ^ A N D  ’̂ e  W omen’s m et, ta x i d riv ers , h a ir-d re sse rs  
A uxiliary  to  the  R utland F ire  ■
B rig ad e  held  th e ir  annual gen - ' naaias.
e ra l m eetign  in the  board  room  
a t  the new  fireb a ll on Ja n u a ry  
14. A re su in e  of th e  y e a r ’s ac ti­
v ities w as given by  the p re s t
St. A ndrew 's Evening Guild 
Becomes P a rt Of
Som e m others w ork  b ecau se  
th e  fam dy  needs the m oney, 
som e because  they  w an t to, 
m ost fo r a com biation of the  
two reasons.
To do it they  m ust organize, 
th e ir  tim e w ith com puter ef­
ficiency, they  m ust hope for 
m o ra l support and an occa­
sional hand  from  the  fam ily , 
an d  th ey  m ust decide w hether 
i t ’s all w orthwhile.
F o r som e the question is 
w hether th e re  will be any 
m oney 1 e  f  t  a f te r  clothes, 
t a x e s ,  tran sp o rta tio n  and 
lunches a re  paid  for.
’D ie b iggest p rob lem , how­
ever, and  usually  the  la rg e s t 
expense , is finding som eone 
re liab le  to  ta k e  c a re  of the 
ch ildren .
The, C anadian  P re ss , in a  
C ross-C anada Survey, in te r­
v iew ed w orking m others in  all 
p ri’vinces. T heir solutions to 
th e  child -care problem  ran g e d  
from  $129-a-month live-in help  
to  no help  a t  all, bu t a  job 
th a t allows M om to ra c e  
, hom e fo r lunch.
In som e cases, im m ed ia te  
do lla r profit doesn’t  am oun t to  
m uch. The w om en a re n ’t do­
ing m uch  m ore  th an  b reak ing  
even b u t they feel they  are  
investing , as  does anyone who 
w orks, in a b e tte r job  and 
h igher pay fo r th e  fu tu re , 
i l i e  live-in dom estic , p er­
haps the  m ost sa tisfac to ry  
solution, is also apparen tly  
th e  h a rd e s t to  find and keep, 
and  often prohibitively  ex­
pensive.
Olga C urtis, an  Edm onton 
te ac h e r , says d a y tim e  help  is 
ava ilab le  a t  $100 a  m onth , but 
low er-paid w om en w on’t  stay  
w ith it. '
M rs. Chjrtis p ay s  $44 a  
m onth  to  the n u rse ry  school 
th e ir  four -, y e a r  - old ■ a ttends 
She es tim ates  tran sp o rta tio n  
costs a t  $12 a  m onth , tax es, 
in su ran ce  a  n d  p ro fessional 
fees $75, clothes $20. She says 
she is le ft w ith abou t $240 a 
m onth  th a t  is help ing to  pay  
fo r and  furn ish  a new  hom e.
M rs. H aro ld  W insor of St. 
Jo h n ’s, Nfld., w ent to  w ork 
p a r tly  because of financial 
p re ssu re  resu lting  fron i a 
fam ily  illness. T he live-ui 
dom estic  she found a f te r  som e 
difficulty  is paid  $60 a m onth, 
bu t M rs. W insor e s tim a tes  
she ac tua lly  spends about 
$ 120  a  m onth on her.
In  M o n trea l, P a o la  F a u tre  
a f te r  m uch effort found a gem  
of a young g irl to  be gover­
ness for th ree  ch ildren . ’ 
‘”rh e  g irl receives a sa la ry  
of $30 a week. She sleeps in 
and is tre a te d  as one of the 
fam U y.”
M rs. F a u tre  is h e r  own 
boss, a h a ird re s se r  who is
cu rren tly  pu tting  h er earning,s 
back  into th e  salon.
M rs. E gon F re eh  of, W inni­
peg leaves h e r  three-year-o ld  
with a, w om an who lives 
n ea rb y  and  pays $15 a  week- 
She says th ey  tr ie d  getting  
sorneone to  com e in b u t it 
w as expensive and h a rd  to  
find som eone reliab le ,
M rs. F re eh , a bank  clerk , 
says she c lea rs  alxiut 50 p er 
cen t of h er sa la ry  
M rs. D onald S honam an of 
S ain t John , N .B ., m ak es the 
sa m e  es tim ate . T he S]hdna- 
m a n s  pay  an  aun t to  look 
a f te r  th e ir  th re e  ch ild ren , one 
a  pre-schpoler, a t  hom e.
P a t  A ttenborrow , a  re s ta u ­
ra n t cook in  V ancouver, has  
no household help b u t an  oc­
casional baby  s itte r  b ecau se  
h e r  husband  w orks an  oppo­
site  shift. One of them  is a l­
w ays hom e with, th e ir  tw o 
ch ild ren , ag e d  th ree  an d  18 
m onths.
M rs. A ttenborrow  say s she 
w orks to  help  out w ith fam ily  
finances, b u t believes they 
spend m ore because of h e r  
sa la ry , and isn ’t  su re  it is 
w orth  it. She says she d o esn ’t 
th ink  the  dual role a ffec ts  h er 
w ork, bu t feels she doesn ’t 
see enough of her hushand  
and children .
“ I ’m  tire d  all day long. I ’ve 
no energy fo r housew ork bu t
I do it and- I ’m  always ru sh ­
ing. I t ’s ■ th is  rushing th a t 
w ears  you dow n.”
M rs. R ich a rd  Loiselle of 
H alifax  is a  te a c h e r  wliO says 
she p robab ly  needs m ore 
sleep th a n  she did when she
OKANAGAN MISSION -  T h e  
annua l g en e ra l m eeting  of the  
E ven ing  G uild of S t., A ndrew  s 
C hurch , O kanagan  M ission, w as 
held  on T uesday  evening a t  th e  
hom e of M rs. W illiam  H a sk e tt  
P a r e t  R oad w ith  a  good tu rn ­
ou t of m em b ers . R e tir in g  p re s i­
den t, M rs. M ichael R eid, in  h e r  
, , . . .1 T*aYhort showed th&t th e  G uild
, by  m e an s  of a  T ea , a  u io w er 
A lthough I  know people ghow ca te rin g  an d  sa les  from  
who a re  h ap p y  a s  housewives T h rift Shop, a s  w ell a s  as- 
and although  I know it's  j h n g  w ith  th e  P a r is h  B a z a a r .
w rong to  sa y  a  housewife has ------- - -------------
nothing to  do a ll day, I don’t 
like  housew ork  and  I ’m no t an 
o rgan ized  housekeeper.”
T he L oiselles pay $15 a  
w eek to  a  w om an who p re­
p a re s  th e  ch ild ren ’s lunches 
and ta k e s  c a re  of housework 
in th e  afte rnoon . The children, 
ages six  an d  seven, a r e  in 
G rad e  1
A udrey  A shley, music and 
d ra m a  ed ito r fo r the O ttaw a 
Citizen, sa y s : “ I work m auily
R ev. E . S. S om ers p resided  
a t  th e  m eeting  fo r the  election  
of new  oficers fo r th is  o rgan i 
zation w hich is  now no longer
MIGRAINE 
 ̂ SICK HEAD ACHE
dent, M rs. E d w ard  Schneider, p g o p i e  h a v e  fou nd  th e ir  m o s t  
and p lans fo r th e  com ing y e a r  s a tis fa c to r y  relief from  sp litt in g  h e a d -  
wPT*p fiiQpiiQQpH 1 ®cHos In tsk in ^  T cm p lsto n  s  T*R*C®
a i s c u s s e a .  N o t only  do  T-r“c  g ive  fa s t  relief from
Guild, b lit a  p a r t  of th e  Wo- jgg^
T he election  of officers re-1 the pain, b u t th e y  relieve d e p r e s s io n  
su ited  in the  re tu rn  of m ost of o*ten  a c c o m p a n ie s  h e a d -a c h e s .  
1.,..+  -s/r.o H o w e v e r fo r m ig r a in e .s ic k h e a d -a c h e ,
la s t y e a r s  executive. M rs. yvith Its accompanying nausea, w e  
Schneider is  ag a in  p residen t; r ec o m m en d  T-R-C SPECIALS— r eliev e  
M rc! F .w a fr f T tn n p t v lo p -n r p < !i. th* Pain—d o  not U M et e v e n  S y e i y  
J :  sp n siti^ g  s to n ia c h . T-R-C 8 5 c ,  $ 1 .6 5 ;
den t; M rs. G ordon M orphy, T-R-C SPECIALS $2 at all d ru g  count-
s e c re ta ry ; M rs. A lbert Volk,
T re a s u re r :  M rs. Jo h n  H a r tm a n , ' SPECIALS for M igraine  
public ity ; M rs. P a u l Bach, Wel­
fa re ; M rs. M ichael D apavo, k it­
chen convener. A fter some d is­
cussion of th e  P enny  Auction, 
usually  held  in  M arch  each  y a a r , 
the  m a jo r ity  favo red  d i^ o n -
m en ’s A uxiliary . New officers
a re : Hon, P re s id en t, M rs. E . S . , , . * •
Som ers; P re s id en t, M rs G eorge [ s  A  P r i V a t e
M artin ; V ice-president, M rs.
M ichael R eid ; S ecre ta ry , M rs. r p n t p n n i ^  P r o i P P t  
W. R. L loyd; T re a su re r, M rs. ' - C l l l C l l l l i a i  r i U |C L I
Cecil Sim kins. T he n ex t m eet- SUSSEX, N .B . (C P)—I ’s a  
ing w ill b e  held  a t  th e  R ec- p riv a te , sen tim en ta l centennial 
to ry , Hobson R oad, on  Tues-1 p ro jec t fo r E th e l Bonnell of 




o o , x u m lu i j J iv  , -------- i* , j  t
because  I  would be clim bing day? ^ ago m y husband  and  I 
the w alls out of sheer bore- a tten d ed  a
dom  if I  d idn ’t. I t’s p u re ly  of som e long-tim e friends. T he 
selfish. I  d o n ’t  se e  why I ca n ’t  g«ests  w ere  v e ry  congenial and  
h av e  th e  b e s t of both w orlds.’’ we b a d  a w onderfu l tim e  as  
She h as  a  cleaning w om an as  I  can  rem e m b er. I  m  
who took c a re  of her son, now ash am e d  to  te ll you tb a t  I  h ad  
eigh t w hen he w as younger. too m uch  to  d rink  and  the  l a s t  
M rs. A shley say s she is per- p a r t  of th e  evening is  a  com - 
petually  tire d , and does not p le te  b lank , 
th ink  she  c lea rs  much on her I  h av e  a  nagging  fe a r  th a t  I 
sa la ry . in su lted  one of th e  w om en b u t
“ B ut in som e ways you ’re  a  I honestly  canno t re c a ll  w h eth er 
b e tte r  peson fo r being out of it ac tu a lly  happened  o r I  d ream - 
th e  house. Y ou’re  not tak ing  ed it.
you r f ru s tra tio n  at b e i n g  W e will b e  seeing th is  sam e  
cooped u p  ou t on your fam ily , g roup  in a  few  w eeks and  I  
I d id n ’t go to  w ork to escape  w an t to  know if I  should te le- 
m y child. W e’ve been ab le  to phone the  w om an  before th e  
do m o re  th ings for h im  be- p a r ty  and ask  if I  w as o u t of 
cau se  w e h av e  two sa laries.”  | line. Or should I  w a it un til I
see  h e r  an d  then  apologize? 
Or w ould it  be b e s t to  fo rge t 
the  whole th ing? — M RS. DO 
NOT R E M E M B E R  
D e a r  M rs. D on’t: F ew  s itu a ­
tions a re  a s  aw kw ard  a s  a  
w om an try in g  to  re  co n s tru c t 
w hat happened  w hen she w as 
d runk . T h e re ’s a lw ays the 
chance th a t the  o th e r  p a r ty  
w as stiff, too, so I  say  le t bad  
enough alone. Now th a t  you 
know booze sends your b ra in  
on a furlough and  your m outh 
on ac tive  du ty , lay off th e  sauce 
and you w on’t be p lagued  w ith 
th is p rob lem  in the fu tu re .____
P o rtlan d , Me. She has bought 
the  old one-room  school in  the  
nea r-g h o st com m unity  of W al­
k e r  S e ttlem en t and plans to 
re s to re  it  as a  m em oria l to  h e r  
m o ther, the  fo rm e r S a d i e  
L ougherty  of W alker Settle- 
I m en t.
T he building, closed since 
11946, is a lm o st a s  sturdy as 
w hen e re c te d  m ore than 80 
y ea rs  ago, req u irin g  o n l y  
sh ingles and  som e glass. Tw elve 
-  , 1 T -m  Tint doublc dosks, tw o W ack bcnches
D e a r  A n n  L an d e rs : S ev era l _  ̂    la n d  th e  te a c h e r’s desk  rem ain .
Store-W ide 





Lay O ff The Booze 
A n A
m m m m m
w riting  fo r advice. I  th ink  a n y - | a " ° , . , , , ‘- 4* ' ' ' r emai n,  
one who ca n ’t  solve h is own The little  s tru c tu re  also w as
problem s h as  a screw  loose. ^ ,̂ oi’ oT a
B ut I  do re a d  your .colum n school, b ask e t socials and
every  day ju s t to  see w h a t the  dances to  ra ise  m oney for school
nu ts a re  going to  w rite  in about 
next. '
A few
I s * ? j ' c v e , ?had  had  an  affa ir , th a t he cam e
J  T ......A n inHnr d fcn  lu thc 1800s have th e ir
:  days ago I  rea d  a e t te r  j ^ ^ ^ o r ie s : of “ little  G eorgie”
who d idn’t  get along with the
 ̂ . .  , ___■ [d ay ; hoisting the te ac h e r’sto h e r  p rac tica lly  on his knees
sa id  the a ffa ir  w as oyer aa n d  I
begged h e r  to  tak e  b ' ^  ba - Limits hy  the “ cross”  inspector 
She said  yes  for the ch ild ien  s I j schools; annual sa laries of 
sake bu t she w ro te : of course  teachers
I can  nev e r tru ly  forgive h im ,’ '
H er le tte r  w as signed Woi I d . t o i  d  TiM F' TO AI I  
T orn  A p art.”  , rnu ?  7 , , .  «
If  she th inks her w orld is T he fir.st clock tower, a  five
torn  a p a r t she should try  l i v i n g  b ored  pagoda, wa.s built 
in MY world. My husband  h a s | t ^bina about 1090 A.D. 
been keeping a  tra m p  for th re e  
y ea rs  and I ’d give anyth ing  if 
he would te ll m e it 's  over and 
ask  m e to  forgive him . Som e 
w ives don’t know w hen they 
a re  well off. L IF E  IS A DUNG 
H EA P
D ear F rie n d : I ag ree  th a t 
the w om an who w rote would 
be wise to  rid  herself of resen tr 
m en t and welcom e the con trite  
hu.sband with open a rm s—but 
som etim es it’s ea sie r said than  
done.
And now aliout .signalure, 
lady. You’d b e tte r e leva te  your 
opinion of life if you w an t it 
to get betto r.
D ear Ann Lander.s: Will .you 
please tell m e what m y gritcer 
m ean t when he .said “ You have 
to pay your bill wllh cash  from  
now on because the last check 
you gave m e bounced and 1 
iiad to put it through a second 
tim e before 1 got m y m oney .”
My cred it ha.s alw ays been good 
and 1 don’t know w hat he w as 
talk ing alxMit. 1 asked  for an 
explanation and In* sa id  he 
w asn’t very  go'xl at exx))lain- 
ing things and to iilease pay in 
cash  or take iny business e lse­
where.
1 am  d isturbed  over th is and 
would like you to tell m e what 
doe.s the te rm  "bounced cliei k’’
ON ROAD TO RESETTLEAAENT
All e l.it'ily  V ict!.;inic!e
w-fxnan re-l-lenj of SLn Mur.
b e t  h - t n s e l i  l i l t  (» , l« -< i  i n
a -Aict t er  r i m t t  (trepnre- f->
Ol n I- tier !c«ro <>( < .it’ ie 1“ •*
Ben So-' i< nlxmt ?.S luil,--. 
jto r th w i-t of Haiguon aiiil -m 
the tiin ^e  of '.In- lio n  T ti.o o  -e 
-a 1.>nt11 1 ;II' I'oiii.’ ' t iorij;-
hii , . t  i e . . |  o t l . t  ( \  o !.!k> a : c  
111 lie oe'.lsoveft to denv tlir bo 
K tuate nnlc 'l i ia r .s te  to th*
e n e m t . t ', t  to lO.ooO Viet- 
iii;inu'';e an- to l>e moved fr-ini 
vill.ipe- Wumen. 1 liildii n ,ind 
old n-eo I «- :h*' l-dk  of
t h e  I vn .' .M'e- 1 '  ■ ni;.' !. .I'n
< j«n l-e f-i i ino
(A P  W 11 e p lH d o I
HAS FIV E  ClIILDRIiJSf
H elqne N an ta ls , an in form a 
tion o fficer w ith the fcd c ia l 
governm en t, a lso  works be­
cau se  she likes it.
T he N an ta is  have five "MI- 
d ren , from  18 down to six- 
year-o ld  tw ins. When th e  cbil 
d ren  w ere  younger they  bad 
a five - d ay  - a  - week live • In 
housekeeper. Now they just 
h av e  a  ciean ing  woman. Mrs 
N an ta is  says the housekeciicis 
cost $30 to  $50 a  week and 
w ere  h a rd  to  got. 'I'he clean 
ing w om an costs $fl to  $10 a 
w eek a t  a  $1.25 an hour m ini 
m um .
M rs. N an ta is  says h e r  sal 
a ry  is enough now lo help  hei 
w ith the  ch ild ren ’s college ex 
licnses.
She says she cniiid ta lk  for 
hours abou t the lack of day 
c a re  fac ilities  In Ottawa All 
of the  w om en count t ln i r  
single - w om an income tux 
s ta tu s  an d  non-dcdnctibllitv a^ 
p a r t  of th e  expenses of woi! 
ing. S evera l say  there .should 
1)0 tax  deductions nllowed 0  
the cost of whatever kind .J  
s it te r  se rv ice  they have.
T h ere  a rc  com m ents 1 la t 
th e  w om en value the  m oral 
support of husbands and fam 
ily, though sevcrnl say du 'v  
could use  n b it more fam ily 
help around  the hnnse.
NKKD SUPPORT
Roland Com eau of Cluu l( -( 
iKiurg, Que , sayn "a husbi.iid 
should do m ore than sim ply 
say . if you w ant to go to wotk, 
go a l |ea d ."
He i.s a teacher, a s  i-i tits 
wift'. Mi.s, t'onicau bccoii 
vioiking part tinio uiitd tl.c 
s( luMil iHiard asked hci- tc 
work full tim e
"It a as a real (lianr'c ' Mi 
( ’('m ean  sa.vs, "My wile o.- 
m iiie  an enttict) diflcK iP  
|u-rson aiKl I found out du-' 
holidays w ere tier w o 1 « ' 
tila l "
He |iic k ‘( her up nfti-i -.( ho. 
0 .'( asu inall) tl-c-v -'.'iii Uclp 
one ano ther with \u-rk ..ii-ni li
hom e, and he drirs rti^he'-.
th e  t ’o ineans liiu <■ two - ' -i 
iIk -u , aged  f o n t  and 1?
iiK-iiili*., aii-t a n aei wi.-.nt 
Mr?- fo iucflu  :iivs J 'e  I r - . *
a v  a  l u g  ‘ I ' l e ;  Id III- . Uilil; . •'




sp e c ia l c a re  for 
convalescent and  
elderly  people. 
O perated  by . . .
M rs. Doroth.v K nrlase, R-N. 
1019 H arvey 
Phone 762-3710
Suit M a k e s  C om eback  
In Ita lian  Fashions
ROM E (AP) — T he su it— 
a lm o st a d irty  w ord in fashion 
these  d ay s—m ade a de term in ed  
com eback  W ednesday nigh t as 
showings of Ita lian  sp ring  and 
su m m er fashions continued.
D esigner P ino L ancetti holds 
th a t the .suit, w ith a b louse, has 
a p lace In every  w om an’s w ard- 
rol)e.
A m ong o thers, he showed a 
pink wool suit, finely slriircd in 
yellow, te am e d  w ith a citff- 
eo llared  b louse in yellow  striped  
w ith pink
A city slicker su it in navy 
w ith  a ehvcked chiffon blouse 
was tierl a t the neck w ith  a 
seal f, C l a s s i c  ja ck e ts  with 
p ressed  lapels w ere short. So 
w ere .skirts.
l.an cc ttl has alw ays liked 
c o rrec t little coats, cut with an 
alnm-.t milit iry  preclsiun. As 
usual, they appoarerl lu trn  and 




594 B e rn a rd  Avc. 762-.’i0.39
DOUBLE YOUR INTEREST 
ON S A V IN G S -S A F E L Y
W hy b e  c o n te n t  w ith 3 %  o r  SVzX In te re s t o n  y o u r 
s a v in g s  w h en  you c a n  e a r n  7 %  c o m p o u n d e d  s e m i­
a n n u a lly . in v e s tm e n ts  o f $ 5 0 0  o r m o re  a re  w ith d raw ­
a b le  a n y tim e  an d  are s e c u r e d  by f ir s t  m o r tg a g e s  
on ly , r e g is te re d  in in vestor's n a m e  a t  G o v e rn m e n t 
L and  R eg is try  o ffices . T h e re  is no  s a fe r  in v e s tm e n t 
th a n  a  f irs t  m o rtg a g e  a n d  no o ther com p an y  pro­
v id e s  th e  added  secu r ity  e f  govern m en t reg istered  
m ortgage a ss ig n m en ts  to  Individual In vestors.
For furttier InTormatlon m all witit name and address to:
TR ANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
" C A N A D A 'S  O R IG IN A L  M O R T Q A Q F. IN V E S T M E N T  P L A N "  
Birks BIdg., 718 Grnnvillo Street, Vancouver, B.C. (>85 8268 
(Actefs under administration exceed $9 mi/lion) 
Kclownn Office — 1193 W ater Kt. -  7(i’M).VlR 
A tto c la ta d  C om p an laa :
TRANS-CANADA SAVINGS A TRUST CORP.
TRANS CANADA MORTGAGE CORP.
(L »ro» t l  Mofto»aa  fn va itm on i Com ptny /n tVeilarn C tn a a x )
m ean? GHKHNHOIIN
D ear G reen; When n check 
buunces il menn.s th e re  is nut 
tuKiugh money in the accnuni 
to cover il.
If you still do not under;,tand 
go to .your bank and ask 
(ionieone to explain il lo t'ou 
A' i>crson who w rites checks 
when he doesn’t have sufficient
p , . . n r . i o u ? ( y o .  j,
w e l l - d e s i g n e d  w a i s t ?  by w a y  of 1 
il l«iw of g e n t l e  gather.s. | |
A ecoud coal shape w as ii 
liai k-flnring lent fitted In front.
S o m e  of  t he  e  s w i n g b a e k s  h a d  
l . ' i -  w l i u h  h e l d  o n l y  at  t he
floht
! nnc(-i t i  m e d  a f i r m  silk In 
a n  . ( l U . u t u e  - Il , iw-ii lo- w e a v e  
loi (h u t dre-. -(-s that l ooked  
n  111 He l i ke  u n t f o r m *  w i t h  busi-  
l i e - “l ike p a t f  h piK’k e t s  n i i d ' t a b  
i lie.i shool i lc i
I IM »  \  B A R I I.
T h e  U i h . ' i h i u i n t -  o f  P a p u a  o  
, \ u U . i l i f t i i  < 1 e p e u < t ( - o c y .  S ' l X  a r  
7.«i different langtiage?.
Lo o k  to
NOCA
for wha teve r  
you like in 
da i ry  p ro du c t s
ROTH DAIRY
PROniHTS LIT*.
P lio n e  ir.?-.’iri(i 
(01 I n l in e  d e l i v e r y
ROTARY PRESENTS
I he C a n a i i i a n O p e r a  O o m p a n y  Presen ta t ion  of
D on  P a s q u a lo '
Ily O a c l a n o  D o n i / e l t o
A 3 ACT COMIC
OPERA
StariTng the  Famous Jan Rubes
FRIDAY, FEB. 17th -  8:30 p.m. 
Kelowna Community Theatre
.\1 L SI A IS S? DO Kl ''I K'' I n
I k k d s  .Vv a ib h l r  al  U i u r s
KELOWNA DAILT COIJBIEB, SAT., JAN. t l .  IW  PAGE t
CHURCH SERVICES
THE ANGUCAN CHURCH 




(R ich ter St. and S utherland  
, ' Ave.) ,, u,..' ■
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Com m union — 8 a .m . 
Sung E u ch a ris t 
1st an d  3rd Sundays—11 a.m . 
2nd, 4 th  an d  5th S undays 
a t  9:30 a .m .
(M orning P ra y e r  on 
a lte rn a te  Sundays a t  
these  hours)
E vening  P ra y e r  — 7 :30 p .m . 
P a r ish  Office 762-3321 
608 S utherland  Ave.
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCHA
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
"N ext to Stewart Brothers 
N urseries”
Rev. J . H. Jam es, Pastor
9:50 a .m .—
F am ily  S unday  School 
11:00 a .m .—W orship Service 
7:00 p .n i.—E v en in g  Service 
EV ER Y O N E WELCOME
DEMOCRACY NOT FOR NUNS
P ooe P a u l VI m e e ts  w ith City. In  h is  add ress  to  th e  said  th a t  if au th o rity  and ^ n s .  re lig ious life would ^  
su o e rio rs  of ItaU an fem ale  superio rs th e  P ope said  dem - obedience w ere  p laced  on fa ta lly  com prom ised . (AP
^ [ I S ^  s ^ i e i S ^  in  V atican  oc^acy is no t fo r  nuns. He som e k ind  of m apority  deci-
INTERFAITH WORK




Comer Richter and Bernard
Rev. D r. E .  H. B irdsaU  
^ s s  Anne R , Dow 
R ev. E . S. F lem in g
M illard  F o s te r , 
M usic D irec to r
SUNDAY, JAN. 22, 1967
M orning W orship 
9:30 and  11:00 a .m . 
“ Boundless F a ith ”
B ro ad cas t 11:00 a .m . 




Comer Bernard & Richter
(E vangelica l L u th e ra n ' 
C hurch of C anada) 
SUNDAY, JAN. 22, 1967 
W orship S erv ice  9:30 a.m . 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
W orship S erv ice  11:00 a .m . 
Com e L e t U s W orship 
The L ord  
T he R ev. E d w a rd  K rem pin , 
P a s to r
RUTLAND GOSPR 
TABERNACLE
Com er of Black Mountain 
and Valley View Road 
Phone 765-6381 
SUNDAY, JAN. 2 2 ,19CT
10:00 a .m .—S unday School 
(F o r T ranspo rta tion  
Phone 765-6381)
11:00 a .m .—W orship S erv ice 
7:00 p .m .—E vange listic  
Service 
Serm on:
"T H E  UNTOUCHABLES” 
T hursday , Jan. 26,
7:30 p .m . 
E v an g e lis t J a s p e r  S hah 
You a re  w elcom e to  th is 
F riend ly  P en teco sta l 
A ssem bly of C anada C hurch 
P a s to r  — Rev. M. W. B eatty
The Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches
WELCOMES YOU , 
Sabbath Services (Saturday)
S ab b ath  School .  9:30 a .m .
W orship  ...........11:00 a .m .
P a s to r  W, W. R ogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CH URCH — 
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road
WINFIELD CHURCH — 
Wood Lake Road
OTTAWA ( C P ) — M aking 22,- 
000 tr ip s  around  a  tab le  has 
b ecom e an  exercise , in in ter- 
fc ith  on the second floor of the 
B e rg e r  bu ild ing  h e re . ,’
Tire o b jec t of th e  dizzying e x - |te n n ia l com m ission , and  has
erc ise  w as to  g e t 22,000 C enten- b rough t toge ther 34 relig ions in  
n ia l chu rch  se rv ice  k its m a iled  the la s t 18 m onths, 
to the  c le rg y  of th e  coun try  by WIDELY ACCEPT.ABLE 
the new  y ea r . | By som e m irac le , they  have
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON STRIP
r e s p o n s e  TO CHRIST 
Scripture—Luke 7:1-17; 8:1-18
com posed  a se ries  of p ra y e rs , 
hym ns an d  an them s accep tab le  
to no t only a  sp ec tru m  of 
C hristian s, b u t to  Jew s, H indus, 
M uslim s and  B uddhists a s  well.
This m a te r ia l is  now being  
m ailed: to  such d iv e rse  groups 
as th e  M orav ians of L ab rad o r, 
an  E p isco p al r e l i g i o n  th a t 
e m e rg e d  in B ohem ia in  the  15th 
cen tu ry , and  th e  D oukhobors of 
B ritish  Colum bia.
Aboiit th e  only  ch u rch  th a t  
h as  re fu sed  to  join th e  confer­
ence  is th a t  of the  Jeh o v ah ’s 
W itnesses.
M rs. G ilsto rf sa id  the W it­
nesses feel th a t the  world is
co!Ti;ng to  an end and  th e re
the won’t be anyth ing  to  ce leb ra te  
in 1967.
The in te rfa ith  conference i s T h e  conference ca lls itself
supported  by the fed e ra l c e n - '‘‘one of the  g re a te s t in te rfa ith
N um bed vo lun teers tra ip se d  
about the  tab le  fa r  in to  _ the  
night, pu tting  14 se p a ra te  p ieces 
of m a te r ia l into each  kit.
, The k its  then  go in to  enve­
lopes th a t m u s t be s tap led  tw ice 
and du m p ed  in to  provm cially - 
designated , boxes for m ailing .
E valine  G ilsto rf, execu tive  d i­
rec to r of th e  C anad ian  In ter- 
fa ith  C onference, h e r s ta ff  of 
th ree , and  w hatever vo lun teers 
they  can  shanghai ■ a re  doing 
th e  work.
I see  th e se  k its  in m y  s leep ,” 
sa id  a neighbor of M rs. Gil- 
s to r’s, s tag g erin g  with fa tigue. 
The neighbor m ade up  about 
500 k its in one day. Som e 5,000 
have been  m ail (id since 
w ork beg an
ad v e n tu re s  in  h is to ry ”  w ith
p len ty  of justifica tion .
/■ rranging a  luncheon fo r a 
m eeting  of th e  19-m em ber board  
of d irec to rs  is  an  ex e rc ise  in 
egg-stepping . Sunday is  to  one 
re lig ion  w h a t S a tu rd ay  is to  the 
nex t. A nd on e  m a n ’s m e a t is 
an o th e r’s perd ition
B ecause C hrist h ad  au thor­
ity  over the en tire  un iverse, 
even  d iseases had  to do His 
bidding. T hus, H e w as able to 
h e a l the cen tu rio n ’s se rvan t 
w ithout even seeing  h im .— 
L uke 7:1-10.
Divorce Law 'Harsh, Cruel' 
Says Former United Churchman
to  cope w ith all of 
Ufe’.s trag ed ies , .Ics\is p e r­
ceived  the situation  at Nain 
and , w ithout being asked, 
com forted  tlie widow and 
b rough t h er .'-ou tniek to life. 
- I.uke 7:11-17.
ST. JO H N ’S,, Nfld. (C P) -  
Very Rev. E rn est M. Howse, 
fo rm er m o d e ra to r of the U nited 
Clnirel'. of C anada, says the 
coun try ’.s d ivo rce  law is ‘‘h a rsh  
anci cruel. It shouicl be ehangeti 
fo rthw ith .”
D r. Howse m akes the com ­
m en ts today  in a signed artic le  
in the St. Jo h n ’s News.
A n a tiv e  of N ew foundland 
now se rv ing  a t T oronto’s Bloor 
S tree t U n i t e d  C hurch , Dr, 
Howse said  the d ivo rce  law s nf 
C anada req u ire  tha t one p arly  
aeeuse the o ther of qn offence 
and “ thi.s b rittle  un rea lity  often 
I'neonrages ac ts  of .adultery 
which a re  not in fact the rea l 
cai.st, of the divorce.
"T he unscrupulous can  m an­
u fac tu re  evidence and get a 
iivo rce  at any tim e. It is nidy 
ihe conscii'n tious w li o are 
sin'’ckled tike aneii'iit iirisoners 
to die corpse of a m a rria g e  
tha t is d e a d ,"
D ivorce taws app i'u ri'd  at 
lim es to !>(' lia.sed on "a  >liock-
ing ex am p le  of the k ind of lit- 
e ia lis tic  in te rp re ta tio n  of the  
S crip tu res  w hich Je su s  de 
nounced in h is own day.
” . . .  C uriously, churches 
w hich have  been m ost rigid in 
dea ling  w ith d ivorce itself have 
been m ost adopt in w eascling 
out of th e ir  own position by 
various grounds of nullification, 
osiiecially  for the well-to-do.”
D r. Howse said  th e  U nited 
C hurch had  proposed to  the p a r ­
lia m e n ta ry  com m ittee  studying 
divorce severa l s teps which 
would b ase  such action on 
"m r.n 'iag o  b reakdow n” ra th e r  
tlian “ m a rita l dffenco.”
“ Along such lines as these, 
C anada can m ake  an  im m ense 
im prov i'inen t in the justice and 
h u m an ity  of i t s law s and 
s tr in g th e n  sensibly the institu ­
tion nf m a rr ia g e ,” D r. Howse 
Said.
'liie'.'o has been growing dis- 
cu,-.slon of d ivorce  in Newfound- 
iand, widch ha.s no d ivorce 
(■Olllls,
SALMON SAFEST
M rs. G ilsto rf h as  found the 
sa fe st cou rse  to  b e  poached 
salm on.
T he w ord  ecum en ica l seem ed  
n a tu ra lly  su ited  to  th e  confer­
ence u u n til a  m e m b er gently  
po in ted  ou t th a t  all w e ren ’t 
C hristian s.
M rs. G ilsto rf says th is  gen tle­
n ess h a s  been  a fe a tu re  of 
m eetings. The th ings th a t un ite 
ra th e r  th a n  those  th a t  divide 
h av e  b een  accen tu a ted .
’The re su lt  is  in  th e  cen tenn ial 
ch u rch  se rv ice  k it I t  even con­
ta in s  a  rea d in g  guide to  allow 
p rie s ts , rab b is  and m in is te rs  to  
g e t to know m o re  abou t one an­
o th e r’s relig ions.
N ext m onth , 22 000 envelopes 
will go  ou t from  the  In terfa ith  
office w ith  a  160-page book of 
p ra y e rs  in  E ng lish , F ren ch , 
Eskim.o, Indian , and o th e r Ian 
guages.
I h e  p ra y e r  book should allow 
a c le rg y m an  to  offic ia te  a t  any­
th ing  from  a  banquet to  a  flag- 
ra is in g .
T h ere  is even  a p ra y e r  for 





R ev . F . H . G olightly , B.A. 
O rgan ist—M rs. J e a n  Gibson 
M anse Phone 2-5451 
C hurch P hone 2-5443
SUNDAY, JAN. 22, 1967
9:30 a .m .-^ u n ( ia y  S c h o o l-  
Ju n io r, In te r ., S r. D epts.
11:00 a .m .—P rim a ry , K in­
d e rg a rte n  and  N u rse ry  
Sunday School D epts.
11:00 a .m .—C hurch S erv ice  
Ju n io r  Choir — L e a d e r: 
M rs. Ron A lexander 




Rev. John WoUenberg, 
Pastor  
SUNDAY, JAN, 22, 1967
9:50—Sunday School H our: 
‘T here’s a  c la ss  fo r YOU!,
1 1 :00—M orning W orship H our 
“ O ur P riv ileg e s  —
M an to  M an”
7:00—‘The H o u r of Insp ira tion  
B and  P re lu d e  
“ The L ead ing  of the  
Holy S p irit”
W ed., 7:30
'The H our of P ow er 
B ible S tudy  and  P ra y e r  
S erv ice
A F R IE N D L Y  W ELCOM E 
AWAITS EV ER Y O N E!
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1309 BERNARD AVENUE  
Rev. Alvin C. Ham ill. B .A ., B .D ., Pastor
SUNDAY, JANUARY 22, 1967
9:45 a .m .—C hurch School w ith c lasses  for a l l  ages
11:00 a .m .—W orship Serv ice . S erm on:
“ W hat K ind of C hristian  am  I ? ”
(N u rse ry  an d  M ission Band)
7:30 p .m .—In sp ira tio n a l Hour. Serm on:
“ G row th  of th e  Soul”
W ednesday, 6:15 p .m . — C hurch S upper an d  A nnual 
B usiness M eeting.
TH E P R E SB Y T E R IA N  CHURCH IN  CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
P andosy  an d  S utherland , K elow na, B.C.
M in iste r: R ev. S. R. Thom pson, B.A.
M anse: 762-3194 C hurch : 762-0624
O rgan ist: Choir D irec to r ;
M rs. W. A nderson  M r. D. G lover
SUNDAY, JANUARY 22, 1967 
9:45 a .m .—C hurch  School (All D epts.)
11:00 a .m .- ^ a c r a m e n t  o f Holy B ap tism  
6:15 p .m .—P re sb y tee n s
VISITORS ALWAYS W ELCOM E
Kelowna Evangelical 
Free Church
E llis and Lawrence
R ev. P . A. W iebe, 
P a s to r  
P hone 762-5409 
SUNDAY, JAN. 22, 1967 
Sunday School . . . .  9:45 a.m . 
M orning W orship 11:00 a.m . 
E ven ing  S erv ice .7 :1 5  p .m .
T uedsay , 7:30 p .m . 
B ible Study and  P ra y e r  
F rid a y  — 7:00 p .m . 
P ioneer G irls ’ Club
This is your Inv ita tion  
to  A ttend
FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(‘The C hurch  of the  
L u th e ran  Hour)
Richter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The L u th e ran  Hour 
8:00 a .m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible C lass 9:15 a .m . 
English  W orship S erv ice 
9:45 a .m .
G e rm a n , W orship S ervice 
11:00 a .m .
EVERYBODY  W ELCOM E
M eets at 
I.O.O.F. H ail, R ichter at Wardlaw  
M r. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284
Sundays: 10:00 a .m . — Sunday School
11:00 a .m . — W orship A ssem bly 
7:00 p .m . — P re ac h in g  S erv ice 
T h u rs d a y s : 7:30 p .m .— P ra y e r  M eeting 
“ E v ery o n e  W elcom e”
A ttend the Church 
O f Your Choice 
This Sunday
Church Income Up This Year 
But Clergymen Not Aflluent
Confucianism 
Now 'Dead'
HONG KONG (AP) — Con­
fucian ism , a way of life for 
m ost C hinese for m ore than  
2,L'00 yenr.s, has  b^en officially 
protiounced dead  In China.
P ek in g ’s official P eop le’s 
Daily rep o rts  th a t R ed G uards 
w ent to Shantung  iirovince 
and w recked  Chu Fii — the 
b irthp lace  of Confucius.
“ C onfucianism  should l>e 
e ra d ica ted  and put to dea th  
liiim ed lu te ly ,” the p ap e r says, 
I t adds the Red G uards buried  
C onfucianism  “ once and for 
a l l.”
R evered  and  rcsp i'c tcd  by 
ii'o.st Chinese, Confucius wa.s 
l>orn 2,410 y ea rs  'igo. He ad ­
vocated  m odera tion , non-vlo- 
l.-nce, fidelity , p i e t y  and 
equality  of all m ankind.
I'k r  generations C h 1 n e s e 
ehiiilren  have tM'im taugh t 
(’onfneian ism  in sdioolji as 
well a.s a t  hom es
M.e,t of He. h en ie rs  w ere 
un te .lined , so Je su s  taught 
imiinls Uuoiigh tlie use of 
pai aUU s Tlie P ai atile of tile 
Sower 'lio iv . various i«ro)itf',-, 
resiiou e to tlie Word of (ual. 
l.uke H t If.
LONDON ( A P i- T h e  (Tiurcli 
of E ngland  Is richer this year 
tlian ev e r  before, y e t  man.)’ of 
its clergy  a re  stiil as poor as 
etiurcli m ice.
Tl i e  e l u i r e l i ' e o m n i i  i o h c r s  • - 
tliiei* e m i n e n t  l.ix n iei i  u l i o  li i n ­
d i e  till' e l u i r c i r s  mvi '  t inei i t  
lei'KirtiHt l l i a t  a n n u a l  i nr o i i i e  
[Mas u p  liy ti ,'i |H'i c e n t  e o m -  
p a ied  wit l i  ItHt.'), T l i a t  set  t o ta l  
int'om e at r.21,2011,01)0 i$t;;i,ikK),- 
OUO',  t lu ee  t u n e s  tin I U'.nl e t( T 
litlH-ll),
.Sucll t .M>ld g I  o \v t  II u .IS 
n eliie \e it 1>> a IsOd dei i iuii tlie 
I o i i i i n l - ■ l o l i e i  s t oo t i  IH \ i a i s  
a g o  Itie* s o l d  off five.l intcK st 
•toeks a n d  Ixuitlit oi,*in.ov 
.sh.ire of Indie lr ia t eoi i»u all ais 
with tin I’IOII'ImI' It' till' ("1-
l a u i m -  M.aich the\- In  i slsi,.t
$ 1 .' , I M I O  O t M )  M l  i n s i M l i  c t  ' l i - l l V  
thi’v own ordinal,! r ti.iU ' \a l- 
n c  I . i t  11 . .1 e  t h i n  $  11 m i u i h m i
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
B ern a rd  and  V ineland St. 
P h . 2-5265 
P as to r :
Rev. Jo h n  D. Stoesz 
1404 V ineland S tree t 
Phone 762-8154
SUNDAY, JA N . 22,1967
W ELCOME!
Sunday School for
all ages ............................ 9:45
W orship S ervice ...........11:00
T liem e: “ Is It Law ful on the 
S ab b a th ?”
Evening  S ervice:   7:15
T hem e: " 'riie  Seven Spirits 
of S erv ice”
N ote; Our D rd lca tlnn  Service
will be held on Sim day, Ja n . 
29th, a t  2;3()p.m . 'Dils serv ice 
will be followed by Open 
House, durn lg  which tim e 
r t'freshm en ts will be .stuved 
to all.
Everybody W elcom e!
1 la hcti t  >.f t ■'! ' at. d tl .dll
sinniut u.i: Iw' liidiii 0. liul 1 111
w til : I It . an t ■, < n t" : ' ,i
II i n *  , «• ! u  I i t , .0 1  III!  Il  ..........
1 k< h It. t."
T o *  t .'V*. »
Tliat ■; u e r !■
,■>( t i!i".  t a ' I )«"■ r d t e 'til
■I , . !  N 
fit. '
t h e r e  ( ' , ' t : r d n
. h i  h ,i . ' ti' ■ t i , , ' )  I : ,
, h  i t '  n ! .  ■
I t'! • w f  I ;< , ,r  ,






'I’lie e o III 111 i s s 1 o ner? also 
looked over Itieir pro|>erty ixirt- 
folio. The C liureh of England 
mvn.s large slices of valiiatile 
rea l e.state In lainflon and else- 
w here.
Sonu' |ii'o |)eit\' w e; i.old and 
tile iiroceds ii-ed for a few 
; lirewli |jureli;iM s .ind tile im- 
|ii ovelili'iit of wll.it rellliiined, 
ItiC M lu 'uies now under w a y  in­
clude eight litoelui of officesi n ea r 
td P .u d '' C atlied iid  and devel- 
ii|iioen^ of a tiig ■' tali' on tlie 
edco: of H \dc  P .Ilk . And. as
With liic Citv uuc.M iuents. llie 
eiuH ili'- p i 'p i ' i l '  iiu'i'ine Ini! 
n e a ! 1' doulited 
di.i 11 wi .'iltli lu.iki ,siio.e An-
I'lii'.in*; sllglitlv iinliaiipv, 'Du-e 
.0  I' | > I e . "  c> I ttiai ttie I imri 'h is 
M i l t  ti.ii keil fii.ani'i. 'dtv for h .'in 
j 11 'Ol , toil t lu' lr  ei .n 1 ii'iii 1 n.ig
j tlleOl.
! . \ ' ,  ' H i e  ' I ' l Un  '. e X ( i i e  i ' ' t  d
! " t f i  ' " l o o e v  t n a l t i ! ' :  t l i e  O u i r r t i  
i.f I ' j . i ' l ' i f i i l  li<"; t l i e  ' a o . i '  d i -
THE UNITARIAN 
FELLOWSHIP
m eets every  firs t and tliird 
Sundays at 8 p m .  nl tlie
Art Centre
13.11 lU eh lrr  81.
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch  o f T he M other 
C hurch, T h e  F irs t  C hurch 
of C hrist, S cien tist 
in B oston, M ass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram  
Sunday School 11 a .m . 
C hurch S erv ice  11 a .m . 
W ednesday M eeting 8 p .m .
R ead ing  Room 
Tuesday to  F rid a y , 2-4 p .m .
The Christian Missionary
jul T 1 i iU
1370 LAWRENCE AVE. * I -
Pastor: J . M. Schrocder — 762-4627
SUNDAY, JAN. 22, 1967 '  j >
9:45 a .m .—F am ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—W orship S erv ice
7:30 p .m .—W itness S erv ice ■
G uest M in is te r for both se rv ices w ill b e  
REV . R. M cIN T Y R E , D is tric t S uperin tenden t of th e  
C h ris tian  an d  M issionary  A lliance
. T uesday  7:45 p .m . — W om en’s P ra y e r  F ellow ship
W ednesday — 2 p .m . and 7:45 p .m . —̂ P ra y e r  S erv ices
T hursday , 6:30 p .m . — C hristian  S erv ice  B rig ad e




C orner R ich te r  and F u lle r  
P a s to r : H era ld  L. A dam
Sunday School . 10:00 a .m . 
W orship S erv ice  . 11:00 a .m . 
Evening S erv ice  . 7; 30 p .m . 
P ra y e r  M eeting 
W ed., 7;30 p.m .
Y E., T ues. 7;30 p .m .
A C ordial W elcome To AH
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
RICH TER STR E ET  
(N ext to High School)
SUNDAY, JANUARY 22, 1061
9;45 a .m .—S unday School and Bible Clnsa 
11:00 a .m .—Rev. D avid M artin , S peaker 
7:15 p .m .—M r. Ben ,Smuland, S peaker
“ LOVE’S LABOR IS N E V E R  LOST”
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A SSO C IA 1 l iD  G O SPEL C H U R C H  O F  CA N AD A  
S tiliingfieet Rd. off of G uisachan  
P an to r — R ev. I). W. iioKm an
9:4.1 a .m .—Sunday .Scliool 
11;(Ki H .m .--"E te rn a i Ralvntion"
7:1.1 p .m .-“ 'Die B ette r I.ife"
Tue.s., 7:30 Youtli Eeilow.ship with M r. D avid M artin 
Uogion.'i Beyond MikKlonary Union. West Irian 
Wed , 7':i(l l''.iiiilly Billie Studv und I 'r a y e r  M u ting 
YOU ABi'; W EI.COME A'l' OUR SERVICE;)
WIIF.Ri: YOU FIND U O D , FAITH  
AND Fi:iJ,O W SIIIP
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Capt. and M rs. II. M cDonald
SUNDAY M EETIN G S 
9:45 a.m . — Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—liollnr*!? IMeeUm:
7:00 p .m .—Salvation  M c rlh if  
8:00 p .m .—W ednesday P ra y e r  Servlco
E v ery  Sunday M orn ln r 10:00 a .m . R adio B roadcaa t 
“ Ronga of S alvation”
V
;i.
I lit. M : ! .1* Mu
Kelowna Gospel 
Fellowship Church
C orner of ElUrl A Rlorkweli
P f  t.,i I!c\ .T 11 Enn? 
Suiid.iv S. liixit ■ 10 (Id :i III, 
Wu* tup '  ■ !•'■ ';■ u 11 (*** o O:
(, III 1' 11 ; U I I!' I' .11. • "Il
; r .  1 ,




?!»l? T iitt Klreet — Phone 707-4908 
Rev. I.. G. B radley  — P asto r
•! 4*1 a in  b’linilty Sunday S< li><**l
110,00 a in .- ‘ Helping l-'nitli”
7 uu p n  "r.il.lu  p<! 5,n It L ep '!  utd T-xiav*”
V‘>'i*<l < ;>u p i n  I ’r i i ' e i  l u i d  H i l i l e  S t u d y  
t i l  1 0  0 0  rt i ll l ‘ i . 1 1  M i ' t . o g .  1 "'.O p  i.'i I ‘ - i ;
ik  M 'n i i  1 - r t i iUly  t t i i l  E o j o v  ' D l l ?  k a i i . i i x  C ' h u a h
l l l i :  l‘FN II'C O ST A I. ASSEMBLIKS O F CANADA
p r M n m H l l W M n m  1450 BERTRA M  ST.
I*)!®” ® • D ial 762-06NZ 
Pa I. tor 
Rev. E ln a r  A. D oiintJ
9;45 a .m ..




I.VANGI LIHTB SERV ICE
lijtppy flinging -  B ligh t M usic — i'lrnely M i-.i.ige 
Cluilr nnd O reheatra
W EDNLSDAV’S # 
10..1ft - 11;(M) p.in REVIVALTIME' Radio 63#CKOV
IM W F I.t  OMi: YOU
1 MINOR HOCKEY WEEK JAN. 21 TO 2 8
s p o r t s ,  of s or t s
WITH RON ALLERTON
B arnet R asoL ky was a figh ter aU the w ay. ^
He w as a figh ter as a youth ui the slum s of 
New York, and 'aleir a fte r he changed  his n am e to  B arney 
Ro s he w as a figh ter in the r i n g i n
a  drug  tre a tm e n t cen tre  and , finally, m a hosp ital bed, th is
W€cli f  1%̂
Not unlike m any  youths in the  ea rly  20s, Ross h ad  fo 
sim ply to  grow  up. S treet fighting soon becam e rm g  b o j^ g ,  
the  thing Ross d id  best and a trad e  w hich b rough t h im  th ree
w orld cham pionships. , . _  .
Ross Ijecam e the golden iioy of the D irty T h ir tie s , a  tim e 
w hen thousands of m en sought refuge from  the  depression by 
try in g  to ea rn  a few bucks by bea ting  the day ligh ts out of 
an  equally  des titu te  man. . . * ,  *1...
Ross w a s  different. He had c lass, r ig h t from  th e  begin­
ning. Before he ever en tered  a ring  and long a f te r  he qu it 
th e  squared-c ircle , Ross had class. . , _ _ ^
He also had world cham pionships m th re e  divisions, 
lightw eight, jun ior w elterw eight and w elterw eight and w as 
never knockeu out in 82 professional bouts. ^
Ross had m any  followers in th is p a r t of the  country , a s
a  resu lt of beating  V ancouver’s J im m y  M cL arm  for ine
w elterw eight crown in 1934.
M cLarin . a f te r  learning of Ross cancer-caused  d ea th  
th is week said , "h e  was one of the n icest m en  I ’ve ever m e t, 
a  w arm  fellow, gam e as a bulldog.’’ , , —
U nlike m any  p as t boxing g rea ts  .Ross d id  not fade from  
m em ory  when he re tired  from  the r in g  m  1938. A fter “> s i^  
a  m erc iless, bloody bout to  H enry A rm strong  he w as u rged  
to  re tire  by his m anagers. R oss’ b rie f com m ent: A cha».a-
pion doesn’t  q u it.’’ .
The w ords took on d ram a tic  m eaning  on a N ovem ber
night in 1942. Ross, beginning to su ffer from^ m a la r ia , f ired
280 rounds and tossed 20 g renades, killing 22 Ja p an e se  sol­
d ie rs , w hile standing gu ard  over th re e  w ounded buddies m
a  foxhole on G uadalcanal. , . ..a .
Ross cam e horrie a hero , receiyed  the S ilver S ta r  and w as 
nam ed  boxing’s m an-of-the-year, in sp ite of havm g left the
. ring  four y ea rs  before. , u— 1, -
L ike m any w ar heroes Ross got m to troub le  w hen he 
tr ie d  to  se ttle  down S tateside . His figh t ag a in s t m a la r ia  le ft
him  w ith a  crav in g  for d rugs. ^
T he n arco tic  habit, which “ slipped up  on nrie, d rove 
Ross in to  the  U.S. Public Service H ospital a t Lexington, Ky. 
in  1946 and he d idn’t  leave  until the nex t y ea r . ^
L a te r , reflec ting  on his c a re e r , Ross sa id  h is  ^ e a t e s t  
b a ttle  la s ted  four m onths, and v ic to ry  got the  m onkey off
his back. . _
He packed  a  lo t of living into 57 y ea rs , a s  a  free-spending 
cham pion  who h a d “ a m illion frien d s’’. . _
At h is funera l in New York F rid a y  one of h is old friends 
sa id  “ he never forgot anybody.” Any tim e  he re tu rn ed  to  
a  neighborhood re s ta u ra n t during  the  dep ressio n  days he 
alw ays bought th e  house.”
B arney  R oss, a fighter all the w ay.
90 f
— 'cahXdI**
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Don't send, take your boy to the arenai
’The cheese  failed  to  b ind  for 
the K am lops K ra ft K ings during  
the th ird  period  of an  O kanagan  
M ainline Ju n io r  H ockey L eague 
gam e p lay ed  in K elowha F rid a y  
evening. T he Kelowna B uck­
aroos slapped  in  five th ird  pe­
riod  goals to  defea t K am loops 
7-3.
In  th e  o ther junior hockey 
gam e, p lay ed  in  P en tic ton , the 
P en tic ton  Broncos hand ily  de-; 
fea ted  th e  V ernon B lades, 6-2.
G ene P eaco sh  provided the 
h ighligh t of th e  evening, scor­
ing on a  pena lty  shot.
P en tic to n  took a  4-0 le a d  dur­
ing th e  f i r s t  period, added  one 
in th e  second and one in  the  
final. V ernon’s scoring cam e in  
the f in a l fra m e .
P en tic to n  goal sco re rs  w ere. 
J a c k  T a g g a rt, T erry  Luxton, 
L a rry  P a lan ip , W ayne Schaab , 
J im m y  O’N eil, and P eacosh .
V ernon’s goals w ere  scored 
by T om  W illiam son an d  K eith 
R alston .
S tan d b y  goaltender Ia n  A nder­
son donned the  equ ipm ent and 
k icked  ou t 23 shots to  hold the  
v is ito rs  to  one goal each  period.
B uckaroo  defensive squad 
tu rn ed  in  a  fine gam e, lim iting  
K am loops to  a  m e re  th re e  shots 
in th e  f in a l period,
Jo h n  S trong  opened up  the  
g am e  a t  10:15 of the f irs t  pe­
riod , w hen he re liev ed  th e  
K am loops defence of th e  puck 
an d  f ire d  it  p as t K am loops’ 
goalie H arvey  B udarick .
F iv e  m inu tes la te r , Don Clovie- 
chok found the  m a rk  to  tie  th e  
gam e, w hile Guy Thom pson w as 
se rv in g  a  tw o-m inute elbowing 
penalty .
T he f i r s t  period in K elow na 
ended  w ith  th e  score tied  1-1.
In  th e  second period  it  w as 
S trong  aga in  pu tting  th e  B ucks 
in  th e  lead . D ave H aley  se t u p  
S trong ’s second goal. C arry ing  
th e  puck  into the K am loops end  
H aley  la id  a  pay -d irt p ass  in 
fro n t of the  net. S trong  h ad  no
IAN ANDERSON  
. . . 23 saves
Don Clovechuck, w ith  his sec­
ond goal, tied  the  score once 
aga in , on a  p a s s  from  Robbie 
O sborne, a t  19:40 of th e  second 
period.
T he te a m s  took a  b rea k  fol 
lowing the, second period with 
the  sco re  tie d  2-2.
W ith th e  opening of the  final 
fra m e , Gulley’s Cowboys, rom p­
ed  th rough  th e  K am loops de­
fence w ith  th e  ease  of a  hot 
kn ife  th rough  soft cheese.
B uckaroos slam m ed  in four 
goals befo re  th e  m iddle of the 
period  a rr iv ed . B rian  F ish er, 
G uy T hom pson, D ave Cousins, 
an d  B utch D ead m arsh  each  
sco red  singles.
KAMLOOPS REPLIES
K am loops rep lied  w ith  th e ir  
f in a l goal of th e  n igh t a t  13:42, 
w ith  Bob P ik e  bea ting  A nder­
son from  close in.
K eith  B oquist cru ised  p a s t the 
K am loops n e t a  nu m b er of 
tim es, b u t no t u n til 17:41 of the
rolling puck tow ards th e  goal. 
Boquist did not stop, sim ply 
changed the  d irection  of the 
puck, w rapping  up the K elowna 
victory 7-3.
A to ta l of 16 p en a lties  w ere  
called ; K am loops d rew  n ine, 
w ith each  te am  d raw ing  a  m is­
conduct. J
H arvey  B udarick  stopped 52 
shots, 24 in the second period.
SUMMARY 
FIRST PERIOD
1—Kelowna. J . S trong 
(unassisted) 10:16
2—K am loops, C lovechuck 
(O sborne, Jan ick i) 15:40
P en a ltie s : Thomp.«on 5:05;
Thom pson 13:52, Thom pson 
(m isconduct) 13:52. Cousms 
16-43; B ed ard  19:25, Schm idt 
19:25.
SECOND PERIOD
3 — Kelow na, J .  S trong  
(Couves, M eehan) - 6:03
4—K am loops, C lovechuck 
(Osborne) - - 19:40
P en altie s : P ik e  7:25, Osborne 
8:21, Jan ick i (m isconduct) 8:21, 
M orrey 10:43, B u d a rick  15:11. 
THIRD PERIOD
5—K elow na, F ish e r  




7—K elow na, Thom pson 
(unassisted)
8—K elow na, D ead m arsh  
(Couves)
9—K am loops, P ik e  
(unassisted) .
10—Kelowna, B oquist 
(Cousins) . . .  17:41
P en altie s : B edard  9:50, Bo­
quist 9:50, B oquist 13:28, P ike 




. . .  8:32 
13:42
p rob lem  pu tting  th e  d isc p a s t  f in a l period  d id  h is cru ising  pay  
B u d a rick . loff. D ave Clousins d irec ted  a
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B O W L IN G  RESULTS
BOWLADROME 
THURSDAY MIXED 
Women’s High Single 
Mich T a h a ra  272
Men’s High Single 
B ruce B ennett 366
Women’s High Triple 
B arb  B urke . . . 701
Men’s High Triple 
Bruce B ennett -- 801
Team  High Single 
Sing’s Cafe 1298
Team  High Triple 
Sing’s Cafe 3578
Women’s High Average 
Joyce Rozell , - 218
M en’s High Average 
M its Koga 249
“300”  a u b  -
B ruce B ennett  ............. —  366
Dick G oyette  ..................... 347
P au l B ach ..........   319
Rick T u rn e r - - - - - ......... - - - -  316
Lou M atsuda ^ ...............   312
Canucks Move 
To Second Spot




Sing’s C afe —x.
Old D utch - ............— -
G em  C leaners —  ----- —  47
L ab a tts  ...................—----------- 42
Golden P h e a sa n t Cafe . - 42
MAJOR M IXED LEAGUE  
W omen’s High Single
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
’There’h  no p lace  like hom e 
for D etro it R ed W ings of the 
N ational H ockey L eague. I t ’s 
those ro ad  gam es t h a t , have 
the . te a m  floundering in  fifth- 
p lace.
In  21 gam es a t  hom e, D etro it 
has 14 v ic to ries, five  losses 
and  tw o tie s , In; 19 gam es on 
the road , the R ed  W ings have 
lost 18 and  tied  one.
A few m ore  losses on the
I th ings ton igh t w hen they  m eet 
- 12271 Toj-onto M aple L eafs in  ’Toronto 
In one of six scheduled  NHL 
g am es th is w eekend.
V ancouver Canucks moved 
Into a second-place tie  with 
C alifornia Seals and Los Angeles 
B lades pulled even w ith fifth- 
p lace V ictoria M aple Leafs as 
a  re su lt of W estern Hockey 
L eague action F riday .
C anucks downed the Seals 2-1 
a t V ancouver, and Los Angeles 
dum ped league-leading P ortland  
Buckaroos 7-2 at Los Angeles.
F irs t-period  goals by L arry  
C ahan and L arry  Poiicin stood 
up  for the Canucks. F orbes 
Kennedy scored for California.
At I-os Angeles, the Blades 
snapped  a five-gam e losing 
s tre a k  as  they defeated  P ortland 
for the fifth stra igh t tim e this 
season,
T he Blado.s scored five goals 
in th e  first period ag a in st Don 
H ead, who was rei>laced in the 
second by Rick Charon.
Mel P earson  and Tom m y 
McVle had two goals each for 
lx>s Angele.-,. Singles went to 
Willie O’Ree. .terry  Toppaz/.ini 
■nd M urray  Hull.
J im  Hay and C'liff Kchmautz 
scored  for I’ortlnnd.
In W llL  action tonight, P o rt­
land is a t San Diego and San 
F ra n c isc o  a t Victoria,
H elen E m e ry  _____  . 295 road  and D etro it w ill join Chi-
M en’s High Single cago B lack  H aw ks in holding
F re d  R eiger . . . - 3 43  the NHL reco rd  for th e  longest
rii<rh Trini® w uiless s tre a k  on the  ro ad  in
Tnvn® C e R  674 a single season. The H aw ks of
Jo y ce  1950-51 w ent w ithout a  win in
M e n s High Triple _ . 122 ro ad  gam es.
M its K oga - - - -   ........... 844 rjijjg W ings t r y  to  change
Team  High Single 
F o rtn e y ’s Esso
Team  High Triple 
Snip and Clip B a rb e rs  - - - -  3530 
Women’s High Average 
Jo y ce  Rozell 225
M en’s High Average 
M its Koga 262
“ 300”  Club
F re d  R e iger  .....................   343
M its K oga  ........... . — ■. 336
Rico G uidl ........    324
D an H edin .......................  317
Lou M atsuda  -----   302
Team  Standbigs
Snip and  Clip B a r b e r s ............. 51
H appy G ang  .........   42
Royal Anne H otel  ..........   39
place H aw ks h av e  a  hom e-and- 
hom e series w ith  M ontreal 
Canadians s ta rtin g  tonight in 
M ontreal, second - p lace  New 
York R angers m e e t Bo.ston 
B ruins th is afte rn o o n  in  Bos­
ton and  go to  D e tro it Sunday 
night while th e  L eafs tra v e l to 
Boston for a  S unday gam e 
ag a in st the  la s t  - p lace  B ru ins.
Coach Sid A bel of D etro it, 
whose R ed W ings trounced  
Leafs 6-2 in D e tro it T h u rsd ay , 
sum s up his c lub ’s ro ad  re c ­
o rd  th is  w ay:
“ The d iffe rence  betw een  our 
perfo rm ance on  th e  ro ad  and 
a t hom e is unbelievable . At 
hom e we can  do every th ing , on 
th e  ro ad  no th ing ,”
M ontreal coach  Toe B lake 
expects a lo t m o re  life out of 
his fourth  - p la ce  cliib du ring  
the w eekend w hen his lineup 
will include club cap ta in  J e a n  
BcHvcai.i ■’ Dec. 17
In  o th e r gam es, the f irs t- 'w ith  an  eye in ju ry .
Canadiens Pick A Tough Time 
If They Want To Catch Tire
T he C anadiens, S tanley Cup 
cham pions la s t, season, a re  
fresh  from  a  3-0 v ictory  over 
the NHL A ll-Stars. B lake hopes 
the  shu tou t resto red  the confi­
dence of goaltender C harlie 
Hodge, w hose play recen tly  
h as  been  spotty.
EY E STILL BOTHERSOME 
B e liveau  w ill only be used 
sparing ly , B lake says, since 
heavy  going still bo thers the 
in ju red  eye. Still, he looks on 
the re tu rn  of the v e te ran  cen­
tre  as  a  b ig  boost to te am  
sp irit.
C hicago, fighting ou t w ith 
New Y ork  for firs t p lace, holds 
a  tw o - po in t edge on th e  R ang­
e rs , w ho hope to pick up  four 
points in th e ir  two gam es 
ag a in s t th e  c ircu it’s two low­
e s t clubs.
R an g ers  will have  B ern le 
G eoffrion b  a c k  up in the 
lineup b u t will p lay  w ithout de­
fencem an  R eg F lem ing . Geof­
frion  h as  m issed  th ree  gam es 
w ith a  pulled stom ach  m uscle 
and F lem in g  is out w ith  a 
pulled groin m uscle.
O ther p lay ers  w ith in ju ries  
th is w e e k e n d  a re  Boston’s 
Bobby O rr, M ontreal’s J im  
R oberts and Leon R ochefort 
and 'Toronto’s D ave Keon.
i n
LOS ANGELES (A P) — T h e |q u a r te rb a c k , Don M eredith , to 
i7 th  annual P ro  Bowl football s ta r t ,  b u t a s  w ith the  o ther 
gam e—an d  it  m a y  b e  th e  la s t te a m , F ra n k  R yan of the 
in its  p re se n t fo rm —tak es  over C leveland B row ns will sha re  
the  g rid  scene Sunday w ith th e  th e  honors, 
b es t o f the  N ational F ootball 
L eague on d isp lay  in Me­
m o ria l Coliseum .
I t ’s E a s t versus W est as  
s ta r s  of the  ea s te rn  and w est­
e rn  conferences of th e  N F L  go 
into action  before a  hoped-for- 
crow d of 50,000.
T his is a  p res tig e  gam e fo r 
th e  p la y ers  who a re  se lected  to 
p lay  by  th e  N F L  coaches, an 
honor th a t has  significance 
w hen ta lk ing  nex t season’s con 
tr a c ts  w ith the club bosses.
Coach G eorge Allen of the  
Los A ngeles R am s, th e  W est’s 
coach , nam ed  B  a  1 1 i m  o r  e ’s 
fam ed  Johnny U n itas to  lead  
off a t  q u arte rb a ck , b u t G reen  
B a y s’ equally  ce leb ra ted  B a r t 
S ta r r  won’t  be long com ing on 
the  scene.
Coach Tom  L an d ry  of the 
D allas  Cowboys, the E a s t ’s 
g u ard ian , se lected  his
G E T  THE M O S T  






A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
lore fun!1
BLACK KNIGHT
249 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-4433
o w n
By THE CANADIAN PRESS .saw  M ontreal goalie C harlie
Hodge reg a in  som e of h is old h as  to  p lay  desp ite  a 12-
M ontreal C anadiens a re  form .  ̂ stitch  rp o u t h cut suffered
SPORT SCENE
If  ________
1 rea d y  to  ca tch  fire , as coach 
Toe B lake hopes, th e y ’ve picked 
a tough tim e to  s ta r t .
T he defending S tan ley  Cup 
cham pions, w allow ing in fourth
D EN V ER , Colo. (AP) — M el Place in the N ational Hockey 
H yland, a 20-ycar-old C anadian  L eague, ta k e  on th e  league- 
cowboy from  F o rt Kells, out- lead ing  Chicago B lack  H aw ks In 
rode his teac h e rs , a lso  C ana- w eekend hom e - and  hom e 
d lans, a t the U.S. w estern  stock gam es, 
show rodeo F rid ay  to  win sec- A big plus In B lak e’s hopes 
ond go-round m oney In saddle for a resu rgence  will be the re- 
bronc rid ing . tu rn  to the l la b s ’ lineup of
cen tre  Je a n  P 'lliv eau , out since
H O C K E Y   __  , Dec. 17 w ith an eye in jury .
CRANBROOK (CP) - -  C arl o ther S a tu rd ay  g am es, De- 
C hw achka and G ale Holden U folt Red W ings, w inless on the 
scored tw o goals each  F rid a y  season, p lay  Toronto
night to  g ive NcIsot M a p l e L e a f s ,  w h i l e  Boston 
I .eaf.s a 4-3 win over C ranbi ook B ru ins a re  n l hom e In an aftcr- 
Roynls^ in a 'Western In te rn n -L Q ^^  gam e to  New Y ork R ang  
tional Hockey League gam e. o th e r  Sunday night action
The Hriti.sh Colum bia A m a -  will have Toronto iilaying in 
leu r H ockey A ssociation i.s Boston and New Y ork a t  De 
sponsoring a re fe ree ’s hockey tnlt. 
clinic Sunday m orning. T he pur- READY TO RID ? 
pose of the m eeting  will be to Hlnke said n rio r to la s t Wed 
upg rade  the ca lib re  of referee - nc.sday’s N lll. A ll-Star gam e 
ing in K elow na and d is tric t. th a t  a win could m ean  the H abs, 
Hill A nderson, rcfcrec-ln-chlef inconsi.stant all season, a rc  
of the HCAHA will hold c lasses read y  to m ake a strong  bid for 
s ta rlin g  a t nine. In th e  Ogopogo f irs t place. The H abs dum ped 
Room. ’ the All-Stars .1-0 in a gam e th a t
B olivcau’a re tu rn  will m ean  
th a t Andre B nudrias will be re- Ijy 2
S ^ ^ a t a M L t r n u e '  loe b “  S ochc J l ,  out
S v S  w ho S r n a i t e d  w ith f - r  th e  la a l m onth  w ith  a  Char-
the team  th is  w eek, says h e ’s '^Y H orpe, Is a doubtful s t a ^ r .
ready  to  p lay , although heavy  . .J''®? m
IwTv co n tac t causes his eve left eye T h u r ^ a y  in^ y  co n tac t c a u .e s  nts eye «  D etro it by Andy B a th g a te ’s
’"“B ernle (Boom  B o o m )  G eof-|sH ck  If 'th e  cut clo.ses j i l s  
frlon, who has m issed  the  last h e  H H kdy  the  week-
th ree  gam es w ith a  pulled o i i„
stom ach m uscle , will b e  rea d y  Includ ing  the loss In the ir 
for a t  le a s t sjx)t du ty  w ith Ihc ^ n a l ro ad  gam e of la s t .seawn. 
R angers th is w eekend. B u t Reg Bed W ings have gone 20 gam es 
F lem ing, the  R a n g ers’ row dy * a Y oo ” uv.
w inger, w on’t  be able to  p lay  9  P,
hocaiisc of a  nulled uroin m u s-l^ y  ^ win on ll)e lond  to endnccause or a  p u n ea  g iom  us . r
ORR TO FLAY K nue of the 1951-52
Boston’s su p e rla tiv e  rookie w inless
Bobby O rr will p lay  d esp ite  gam es.
12-sti'tch m outh  cu t suffered  In r r i â K SWIM RECORD 
ihe B ru ins’ 4-2 loss to Chicago saC R A M EN TO , Calif. (AP) 
T hursday  night. D ebbie M eyer, 14, of S acra-
Tnronto holds d o w n  m cnlo. b roke tiie w orld’s rcc-
place, six points ahead  of the ord for the 1,6.50-ynrd freesty le  
(^anndiens and  11 In front of the swini over a short course by 
filth-place W ings. tu rn ing  the d istance F rid ay
Chicago wlli l>e out on the  night in 17:48.6.
w eekend to w iden the two-point 'I'he previous m ark  w as 18:10 
gap betw een them  and the set la s t .vear by S haron F in
Little Visconti 
May Be Great
OMAHA, Neb. (A P)—Bouy- 
an t little  G a r y , V isconti, 21, of 
D etro it, em erged  as  th e  top 
United ta le s  O lym pic p rospec t 
for the m en’s singles figu re 
skating  title  today  a f te r  th e  n a ­
tional title  changed hands for 
the seventh  tim e since 1960.
V isconti’s b rillian t free  ska t- 
ig ra lly  F rid ay  n igh t led the  
5-foot-3 junior college s ty lis t to 
his second dethroning of 17-year- 
old Scott Allen in th ree  y ea rs
-il— -  I ^-lir-tTTiplWli^MiRBw  n









SECURED BY LONG TERM LEASES 
TO NATIONAL COMPANIES
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LIMITED
25 2  BERNARD AVENUE 
KELOWNA B .C  
762-2332
2»11 -  30th AVENUE 
VERNON, B. C  
342-406S
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Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly Reople. 
Marguerite White, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
ONTARIO MOVES
New Safeguards For Fighters
TORONTO (C P » -A  sric.s ol 
change.? in Imxing rcgnlalion.s 
dc.tigncd to itnfcgnard figlilcn, 
In O nlailt) was aniiouru'ci' F r i ­
day  by l ,« t» r  M inister Dalton 
Bales.
T he cliangcs c o tc n 'il  ixitb 
proq 'ssitinal and an in lc iir IxmiI-.
The iiKvt significant |Cliaiigc, 
R ales s.lid. concciii't'' i.noflt 
dtiwns at the end i.f a inimil 
anti will pi event lic iitc is  fit>m 
lifing .tnvcd by Uu> Itcii
The nrvv rule s ta te - that l( 














,t' - . ( e ' . i r  n t e d  t o  p r e v i n t  a
d a r t x i  l - t i i t r i  i r l u r n i n g  ( tu a n -
i i l h r i  t . 'Mr'd ,dt ( ' l  I w n nr  p t p  r l  
r a f t  Lit K t e l  ot . t .  H a l f ,  a i d  
T1i< w e i g h t  it( g l o v e s  h.*v« lw*<>n 
i n t i e a . s e s l  t o  <>ichi t i n ' s fc , '  ti.r v 
fit r  t.a' I" .-ft ■'! I., I !-•' ’ d
l o  10 o u n ,  c s  i i g h l  f " t
profe.ssional Ixuit.s and  to 10 
niinces from  eight for B inateiir 
(ight.s. How ever, in two title 
fights In Toronto in Ihe la.st two 
years - -  b e t w e e n  T oron to ’s 
G eorge Chiivalo and F.rnie Tcr- 
reli and betw een Chuvnlo ami 
C .pslns ( 'la v  --  e igh t - ounce 
glove;; w ere  uscrl.
Another change In creases  tiic 
thickness of iradding on the ring 
fit (11 for Ixith am nteiir aiwl priv 
(cssitinnl fights to 1% Indies 
fitiin one inch.
Anivther ru le change roverlng  
K 'th  am atevirs and pros tn- 
1 i ( a . ■ to 18 . t . (inds from  10 
dll t •- ■ a (l,:lit('r tvlit. h .f  t-  (Tl 
I t ' .  K. ti t t i i . lu d i d ir  II i(x 1 .111 
' ' 1 1 ' I ■ 1(1 li.i t ‘k n ,!ii I h r  I 111
It.c  iic u la tio n  is 111 effct t in 
1 itwsi itirim iletlons o i i l s t W e  On- 
jt.stio  a n d  covers sitiialions 
w tiere a m an mav lie lundcied
G'o f h a t r ',  ra titrs  or ';|Y '('l..t.ir5. 
;H.aIer said,
A ftxiith  legul.atinn for txith 
am atciii and npife> ■ i-.nat Ihint-'
■ ■ . s i . ■ t: s: 1 .■■'ts?...1 ' 0 »! .  I r f-
f ! t e  to p .o s  a n ieslital rx am i-
n a t i o n  o n c e  a y e a r  in o r d e r  to 
• ib ta i n  a  t i c cn ce ,  l . i cc i i c e s  a r e  
g r a n t e d  by  tlic O n t a r i o  At i i lc t ie  
( ' o i n m i ' i s i o u  wli lcl i  c o m e s  u n d e r  
t h e  j u r n  d i c t i o n  of  t he  tiopaiT- 
m e n t  of  lat ior.
TA KI. \ l  IT-SIS
Rules covt'iing m edical exam - 
inntlniis of iirn tc -'lo iu il flgliteiH 
a re  a l;o  included I'ro  Isixers 
living UI O nt.iilo  will l ie  r e ­
quired  to undci go an rlcctiik 'ii- 
cephnlograplilc exam ination , de­
signed to detect Mgn.s of brain  
dam ag e , vvlien a o p l 'in g  for a 
’'(c n c e  T hr a th lc tir  t-onimi*- 
■loi in n ’ .'P' nh' t i  ftcnuifiit a It-
( t i n t . !  I ' • I I !o  I nl  t d i . '  t.
r . ( i '  I  I o l . i  1 I '  ■ I  I I I  1 1  . 1  1 . 1  ( ■  I
,T ! ''t 'i‘nt -t iles (■( knot koutS.
A tio ser kriiw'ketl out to a Ixtul 
will n l 'd  lie ;Oit. o ia tn  .'lib ‘ I I ' ’ 
peiidcd ftii 'hi d . i '  . n. 1 II III I
he liV'- tsrt't' to i < . om s
t i on .  p r o  f l e l d e i '  .ipixi tuiiig in 
m am  i«iot'. will n .u e  to p:i,‘ S .a
ot  e  n v  d o  ,d 
p. \
I t u s  s t ioi i ld
f. Il
for .siiVistitution in cn ;e  the 
fighter fails the te.st, Rale.s said.
There wa.s no m ention of 
iicadgear lieing m ade miindn 
tory for a m a te u r  club fights in 
O iiiario although  tiie question 
vviis ra ised  several w eeks agA 
O ntario  ru les now dcm nm i iicad- 
gear only for elim ination and 
lotiiTianicnt Ixaits am ong a m a ­
teurs.
Another ru le r ta tc s  that no <nie 
under the nge nf 18 will be 
gran ted  a licenec to fight pro 
fe; .sloniiliy in the proviiK e. I’l t 
vioiislv, a Ixixer under 18 eoiihl 
com pete in a p ro  ixiut of Mx 
rouiift* or less,
Mf S l  SHOW I,H I.N i l:
A pro!e-"ional Inrxer fiom  
outside O ntario  m ust produce a 
lieenee from  his own lurntdit 
!it.n tM'fore he r.an fil'h t Mel v 
Mt Ft ii.’i.-, tin la iio  .ithli to t o;
•; 1 p t f . e r , «;ri(t t h a t  t o  t 
kllowleilge O nlio io  lias Itie t.lllv 
lit ov nice - wide com m i; -Ion 
1"! t t h( 1 e  il! ( A t n a d . i , h e  • iid 
* , ( ; . i r e  hi  > 0  t d  h i . i . . , . i t  (
w rt.o  igti t im e i ta l  eoM tn l- 'm ns.
CITY of KEI.OWNA
LICENSING OF BICYCLES
“ By-Law No. 2.560”
Tlie Bicycle L icence and  R egulation By-Law of the  
City of Ki'iowna iirovidcs th a t every  )ierson who ow ns 
o r u.se.s a bicycle on any  highw ay within the  City of 
Kelowna shall d isplay  U|ion the bicycle a valid  gnd sulv- 
slsting  licence p la te . '
B icycle Licence F ees  a re  an follown;
1. F or eacli regi.stration ce rtif ica te , toge ther witii 
niiiiibcr-plale -
2. For replacing lost, de.stroyed or m utilated  
num ber-p ta te }
.1. 1‘or issuing new ce rtif ica te  of reg istra tion  ujxin 
cliangc of ow nership
4. For issuing duplicate  e e r tlf ira tc  of reg is tra tio n  . .
5. Additional fee on re lease  of bicycle seizr-d
by |K)lice officer ......
Licence fees a re  due and payable on the 1st
J a n u a ry  in each year and expire on the l i s t  
D t'cem lier.
Ilicycie l.Icenst s  m ay be obtaiin <i from the City Hall 
a fte r first otitaining a "S afe ty  Inspection C ertif ica te” 
from  the It ( ' M R. a t the ro lic e  A dm inistration Building, 
1.50 Dovie Avenue,
Il i- an offence for nnv per-on  to o]icrate an i i n l i c e n c e r t  
liuM  If III the im m icipality and upon convictton such 
p, I 11)1 1' liattie to a fine utuh r the pKivisioip, of the
D B HLRBKHT.






day  of 
day of
^ T e s t i v a l  C a n a d a  o n  t o u r  p r e s e n t g
l e s T e u x ^ o l l e t s
Canada’s N ational Folk Dance Company
Sponsored by the
B.C. Centennial Committee '
and
" l l i e  C anadians cam e to en terta in  and tliey do it with 
giiHto and most r-ntertainingly . . . an eye d .iz/llng  show” . 
ICvenlnr R tar, W ath inclon . D.C.
" l i r e  rthow moved along with the zip and iMuince of the 
M oiseyev troups . . . Sure fire < nl< rtiitm ucnl nol to be 
rru sifd  ’’ Dally .News. W asliingloii. D.( .
TUESDAY, JANUARY 31st
8:.HI p .m .
Kelowna Community Theatre
M c k c h  al n il  ll/VY
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
m
AN ANCIENT COFFIN 
o m m iN G  m  bones o f a
PA6AN FOKtSOO YEAK 
WAS GIVEN A P IA ^  OF honor 
ON JHEiML OF THE CHURCH 
OFSlSIEPim Ui BEUimiTNy
THE PA6AN, NAMED FIA80 OSTILIO, 
ONCE KBJ.ED A BOAR WITH HIS 
BARE HA)£>S, AND HIS TITLE OP 
•UNIQUE MAN'•BELU/NO'/W 
IT A L IA N -H A D  GIVEN THE 
C O M M UNITY ITS  M M E
By Ripley y  p Q j i ^ y  'Qutdated' 
-  Envoy Sees Ho Red Peril
KEL01VNA D AlLT C Q nU E B . SAT.. JAN. t l ,  1N7 PAGE t
VANCOUVER (C P '—C h e s te r] is  d irec tly  and illegally  in te r  
Ronning, a fo rm e r C a n ad ian ]le r in g  for its own purposes 
d ip lom at who m ade  two Can-
'ACAT 
ALWAYS DRINKS; 
MILK BY DIPPING- 
A PAW IN THE 
BOWL AND THEN 
LICKING THE PAW 
Owned by EmilcE Lepage 
Aubom. Maine IM. IM. V«U
CHARLOTTE
CARDINAL
( 1799- I9C5 ) 
o f  Herriiies. Belqiorn
LIVED IN 3  
CENTURIES
ad ian  p eace-fee ler m issions to 
H anoi, sa id  T uesday he 
lieves U nited  S ta tes  policy in 
V ietnam  is b ased  on an out­
d a te d  po litical theory .
M r. R onning; 71, said U nited 
S ta te s  a ttitu d es  a re  based  on 
the ‘‘fallacious belief in som e 
q u a r te rs  th a t com m unism  is a 
united  force b en t on world con­
q u es t.”  ;
He said  the C om m unist world, 
is sp litting  along national liries.
‘‘C om m unist bonds of ideo­
logy no longer hold .them  to ­
g e th e r ,” sa id  M r. Ronning, a 
China-born exi^ert on the F a r  
E as t. H e tau g h t school in China 
p rio r to the  revolution th a t 
tu rned  the  coun try  Communi.st.
H e said  China and the U.S. 
see the w ar in V ietnam  in to­
ta lly  d iffe ren t te rm s  and since 
th e re  a re  no negotiations in 
p rog ress, th e re  is no opportun­
ity  for one w orld g iant to  find 
com m on grour.d with the  o ther 
H e said  C hinese in tervention  
in the  w ar w as unlikely im m e
In the U.S., the w ar is seen 
as  a  defence of the dem ocracy  
of South V ietnam  w hich is b e ­
ing subversively  and  violently 
in filtra ted  .by C pm m unists, he 
sa id .
M r. Ronning said  he th inks 
C anada should have recognized 
R ed China in 1949 “ when we 
w e re  invited  to .”  He sa id  he 
“ isn ’t ce rta in  if China would 
a c c e p t  C anadian  recognition 
now—a t least for a  w hile .”.
He sa id  recognition and  its 
accep tance  would “ s ta r t  a  tren d  
to  easing  tensions in A sia and 
h e lp  to  p reven t a confrontation  
by beginning a tre n d  tow ard  
peaceful se ttlem en t of the  V iet­
n am ese  w a r .”
Pair 
Needs No Help
WILLIAMS LAKE (CP) A 
sea rch  p lane T hursday  spotted 
p. couple feared  lost while cover- 
d ia te ly  becar.se neither the U.S., ing th e ir  trap line  in a  pow er
HUBERT By Wingert
or China w ishes a confron ta­
tion. ,
M r. Ronning said  China re ­
g a rd s  the conflict a s  a civil 
w ar in  w hich th e  U nited S ta tes
I  P I P N T  K M O W  Y O U R  
M O T H E R  (3 3 U L P  P A H C E  
T H E  M O K IK E V -
OFFICE HOURS
toboggan.
H r. and M rs. Don P e te rs  and 
th e ir  dog were, s fP tted  in  a 
c learing . T h e y  req u ired  no 
assistance .
C O N T R A C T  BRIDGE
By B. JA Y  B E C K E R  
T o p  R e c o rd -H o ld e r  In M a s te r s ’ 
I n d iv id n a l  C h a m p io n s h ip  P la y  I
BIDDING QUIZ
You a re  ^ u t h ,  both sides vul­
n erab le . The bidding has been:
W est North East 
1 4  Dble Pass
W hat would you bid n o w , ,, 
w ith each  of th e  following f o u r ' 
hands?
S o u t h
9
Ia
(£) King FeatufM  SyndicaU. in<., 1967. W orld  r i i h u  r«Mrv«d
■ K .; .
1. 483 'V652 4(^974 J(,Ql9U
2. 4 9 5  4K 93 4K 87 4.KQ842
3. 4 J 4  4Q 743 4KQ98 4963  
4 : 4 5  VQ962 4A J84 4 K J9 5
, 1. Two clubs. N orth’s double 
p resum ab ly  is based on a t  le a s t 
the  values fo r an opening bid. 
He m ay  have  14 points, possibly 
20 points; th e re  is no w ay of 
knowing how m any he ac tua lly  
has. Since N orth  is fo rc in g 'u s  
to  b id , . we cannot be held  r e ­
sponsible fo r any lack  of 
s tren g th  w hen we respond.
W ith iden tical values in clubs 
and diam onds, and a poor hand  
to  boot, it is b e tte r  to s ta r t  a t 
the bottom  of the lad d er in r e ­
sponding. If p a rtn e r  d islikes 
clubs, he can  bid d iam onds a t 
the two level. But. if we r e ­
sponded tw o diam onds, th e re  
would be no corresponding op­
portun ity  of finding a c lub  fit 
w ithout going into the th ree  
level.
2. T h ree  clubs. We ca n ’t very  
well bid two clubs w ith both th is 
hand  and  the  preced ing  one and 
expect N orth  to know th a t th is 
tim e we h av e  a good hand . The
usual w ay of show ing stren g th  
opposite a double is by m aking 
a jum p  response. In  general 
such a response is m ad e  with 
hands containing 10 or m ore 
high - ca rd  points. Of course, 
when th e re  a re  a t tra c tiv e  d is­
tribu tional fea tu re s , the  r e ­
qu irem en ts a re  reduced .
3. Two hearts . H e re  we lack  
.strength for a jum p  re ­
sponse, but neverthe less  we 
have sufficient h igh -ca rd  values 
to suggest som e possib ility  of 
gam e. We the re fo re  respond  in 
h ea rts  ra th e r  th an  d iam onds, 
dc.spite the d ifference in te x tu re  
of the .suits, because  p a r tn e r  is 
m ore likely to bid aga in  over a 
m a jo r su it than  over a m inor 
suit. Two h ea rts  is an underbid  
in the sense th a t  th e re  a re  
values we have  no t y e t ex ­
p ressed , but th a t is a ll w e can 
do a t  th e  m om ent. ,
4. Two spades. T his h and  fig ­
u res  to m ake g am e in one of 
Our th ree  suits, bu t i t  iS im pos­
sible to  tell w hich one p a r tn e r  
can  supiM rt best. In s tea d  of 
try ing  to guess th e  r ig h t su it 
bybiumping to the  th re e  level in 
th a t suit, we p ass  the selection 
of a  trumpy back  to  N orth  by 
cuebidding in spades.
P a r tn e r  cannot re a lly  m isun­
d ers tan d  th is ca ll, since we 
would leave the  double in  if 
spades w ere ac tu a lly  ou r long 
suit. The two spade b id  m u st 
consequently be strength-show ­
ing and m ust be ask ing  N orth  
to choose the tru m p . R eg ard less  
of w hich suit N orth  se lec ts  we 
raise, him  d irec tly  to  gan ie.
Y O U R  H O R O S C d P E
R G W T l  w e  MUST 
CJAEATB A MALFUNCTioM 
WAKE. TW5  \M ^£ £ L 5  
\J U 9 n C €  S R /a /£> 7 0  
HACT
COM B ON,WB 
TO <5 6 T T 0
vNHAT'5 SOtNIB 
OUT IH TW6
U K ^ O P  









BUT LOOK AGAIN, COMRADE COMMANDER.' 
THEY'RE NOT STUCK/...  THEYTIE MOVING 
ACROSS THE SAND DUNES.
THEYRE STUCK
AMERICANS THOT 
THEY COULD STEAL 
ONE OF OUR MISSILES 
AND A C O N T R O L m
IMPOSSIBLE?immo!
a U T  THE NEWS IS T eSC ieL E : 
CAM'T YOU o d  SOMETHlMS 
ABOUT T H A T ?
OH, w e  
LOYE t h e  p a p e r  
ANO THE SERVICB 
IS FINE
F IR ST  WE P  LIKE 
TO KNOW IF YOU'RE 
PLEASEO WITH 
THE PAPER ANO 




Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier
DON'T BE SAI'ISflEU ta U U m f  
WITB tE S S  THANTREADGOLD 
SPORTING GOODS
Ski E qu ipm ent — S kates 
C urling Broom s 
B adm inton Supplies 
Sleighs — T obaggans 
1615 PANDOSY ST
W arm  Air F u rn aces.
DEREK CROWTHER 
H eating  S etT ices Ltd.
ISl? FlDebnrst Cr*». 18Z-474*
Expert Anto-Body R epairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
In LIpsett Motors 762-4900
AHP 1  B E L IE y E P
you... WHY* WHAT MADE 
ME THINK I  ACTUAlty
c o m o A e r r ?
LIFE 19 FOOLISH, 
PFAR EVE... THAT 15 
WHY I  FlHP THS ONLY 
TRUE FULRLLMENT 
IN LOVE
WAT A FOOL 
X AM... WHAT
A big  pu /V IB
f .
“I’m giving you one last chance to reconsider before 
• I  hire a secretary to  replace you.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A C R O S S  
1. s ta rin g  


















26. A salad 
green 
28. Well-known 
trea ty  city 
,  of Dec. 24,
’ IHU
30, Succor





37. O. T. book
42. Tiny atream
43. Shattered 


















7. Como u p
8 . L a ke :  Scot .  

























29. P ro ­
noun
32. Slav









30. Sea lettuce 
genus
40. Spoken
41. O iri'snam o 
45. Army rank;
a bb r .
1 1 4 4 ' “ " B
i
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A nother p leasan t day in p ro s­
pect. A ctivities favored  by 
p lan e ta ry  influences y es te rd ay  
continue to  prosper, w ith in te r­
ests  in tra v e l and social e n te r­
ta in m e n t probably  proving the 
m ost p leasu rab le .
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If  tom orrow  is your b irth d ay , 
your horoscope ind icates tlia t, 
w here you r m onetary  in te res ts  
a re  concerned , you will have an 
excellen t y e a r , with ou tstand ing  
periods In m id-April, ea rly  M ay, 
all of Ju ly , the la tte r  ha lf of 
S ep tem ber, m id - O ctober and 
nex t J a n u a ry . Job  a n d /o r  busi­
ness gains a rc  sta r-p rom ised  in 
la te  A pril and early  M ay; al.so 
in la te  D ecem ber and Ja n u a ry , 
1968.
In your p rivate  life, you can 
look fo rw ard  to p le asa n t per- 
.sonnl rela tionsh ips for m ost of 
the  y ea r  ahead . B est periods for 
rom ance: L ate  June , all of Ju ly  
and. If you’re  m arriage-m inded , 
S ep tem ber will lie an excellent 
m onth. C rea tive  w orkers should 
have an  ou tstanding ytm r, w ith 
.some unusual accom plishm ents 
indicated in June.
A ehiid born on tins d ay  will 
be liighly in telligi'n t and am bi- 
, bu t m ay have to ci 
■ncy tow ards um liu' sar-
TIIE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Som e ex tra  patience m ay  be 
needed if you a re  to  hand le  your 
a ffa irs  sa tisfac to ry  on Mon­
day. You, m ay experience sonic 
disai)))ointm ents o r  de lays in 
ca rry in g  out pro  - conceived 
p lans, but do not fre t. Do your 
best, with the know ledge th a t 
things will im prove  w ithin the 
next 24 hours.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If Monday is your b irth d ay , 
your horoscope in d ica tes  th a t 
you should tak e  p ra c tic a l and 
vigorous action now so th a t you 
will be able to wind up th e  nex t 
y ea r in the fine w ay you can. 
Doing your best, you can  step  
u)i your earn ing  pow er in mid- 
M arch and m ak e  excellen t fi­
nancia l gains in e a rly  M ay, all 
through Ju ly  (an  all-around 
good month fo r all C aprlcorn- 
iaii-Afiuarian cu sp als) , in m ld- 
S eptem ber, m id-O ctober and 
next ’ Ja n u a ry . O ccupational in­
terest, are  sla ted  for advance in 
la te  April and e a r ly  M ay; al.so 
i n '  la te  D ecem ber hud ea rly  
Ja n u a ry  of 1968.
Iziok for som e lively fam ily 
imd social situations all y e a r -  
one whicii will be especially  
congi'nlal w iiere iw rsonal rela- 
tionsiiips a re  concerned ; for 
new rom ance in late Septem ber 
• although tlic en tire  y ea r  will 
be star-l)lesscd in th is con 
ncction.
A cliild iw rn on this day  will 






^ IT T L E  LBROYONLY POBS IT AT MeALTIMB
---------- g g
A N P  WOULPtN'T 
YOU K N O W
ROY HAS BEEN TFtYINe 
TO TEACH OUR SON 
HOW TO PLAY 





GiRu sco u r
OOOKI6 
CRU/VNBSli OoOFSIT H AT  WAS OUIRL A 9 T  BOX I
i;
l-Zi
DAILY CRYrXOQrOTK —  lifr e ’N how lo  work Iti 
A X V n i ,  R A A X R  
I* L O N  <» F  E I. I, O W
O n e  l e t t e r  s imply  «t*ru1i f or  a n n l h e r .  I n  t t iH s. imi ' lc  A Is u *»(1 
fio Ihc  t l i i f c  l . ' i ,  X f«)r t li« twM O s. r l i \  i Unf l c  IcttVrs, ft i 'et- 
t iophl i ' s ,  Ui« l e ng t h  » n d  f o n n a l i o n  of  t l ie  woiil.s i u e  *11 hi nt s .  
K ‘»eh «l.sy t h« code l e t t e r s  a r c  d i f fe r en t ,
A C ryptogram  QMnlal lon
F  r  11 X Y p  p  t :  X p Q Y T  r  t i  x  a  a  y  o -
Q l t t r i .  o n x  F Y C Q  U O Y X .1 T U F Z  L A .
— R  I R  L  O 7. X
T cstcn Ja F . Cryptmqnofc; M V n tlA G K  HA.I MANY PAIN' '. 
B t'T  CKI.UlAt!A HAH .No PI ,1 .ASt:i:K„s - .eA.VtllT. 
JtULN.HO.N
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A STR O LI.F .ll on th e  C oney  Island  b o a rd w a lk  d ro p p e d  - in to  tiic  la ir  of a gyp;;y fo rtu n e  te lle r  ;m d g o t so m e th in g  
of a .surprise. “ S ay ,” h e  ex c la im ed . “Do y o u  rea lizo  y o u r  
c ry s ta l b a ll has tw o  hole.s 
in  it? ” “ O f course I do .” 
n o d d ed  th e  G ypsy. I p u t  
'cm  th e re  m ys i.’. O n th e  
s id e  1 g ive  bow ling  le.;- 
son.s.”
• • •
A f t e r  d i ihhlng I ne f f i s l i i -  
a l l y a r o u n d  golf eoiiroi ' s I lui 
c o u n t r y  o v e r  f or  y e a r n  on 
end, ( l o o d y  A m  fin.al ly 
f o u n d  o u t  w l m l  vviei w i o n g  
w i t h  lil.n Kiuiie. "Yi'uir t r iu i -  
hle,  M r .  Ace, "  (l li \(,nosed .t 
Floi l iLi  p i o ,  " 1,1 t h a t  Soli  
s t a n d  l»K> 1 looft to  t i te loill 
a f t e r  y o u  h i t  it, ’
U i o s e l l  ft i k . T  \* (>’, i ' d t r o e  ' ." i t ' el le \ e t P . d  u l . i ' e  ps ' t i l tg  t h r o u g h  
o l d  I P ' S  >d tlu* e; - . teeined N e u  \ > o k  l oo* ', to '  lui iu* io I osS tllfi 
f o l l o w i n g  h r i i d l m e i  1. , I<!i .o.dv I te  t i n g  A l t e r  , M x - l t o y  1 a>d<. 2. 




C o m p L o n t  of  a  t e o t u r  l a  a  p r . s j r r e v d v #  W i ' h  Sfhool ;^^  “T h *  
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PAGE 1§ KELOWNA DAILY COUBIER, SAT., JAN.' 19CT
Hold A January Sal© At Your Home—With A Want Ad!
*     A ntwrviL.Tr« AA4KTO PLACE A  CL ASSIFIED A D , PHONE 762-4445
If ■
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
GOODS & SERVICES— W HERE TO FIN D  THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
12. Personals
EU ILD IN G  S U P P L IE S
LUMBER
D elivered  A nyw here In
KELOW NA or VERNON
AREA
Phone o rd ers  collect 
B usiness—542-8411 
R esidence—542-2452 o r  542-7755
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD.
MOVING AND STORAGE
Je n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
A gents for 
N orth  A m erican  Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
“ We G u aran tee  S atisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
CUSTOM HOMES
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A LLIED  VAN LIN ES AGENTS 
L ocal—Long D istance H auling 
C om m ercia l - Household 
S to rage  
PH O N E  762-2928
Planning  To Build?
W e specia lize in  com plete 
hom es.
Choice lots.
F re e  es tim a tes . '
Jou jan  H om es Ltd.
774 F u lle r  A venue.. 
Telephone 762-4599.
BU SIN ESS M ACHINES
R E N T  A T Y PE W R IT E R  
Special H om e R ates 
M anual an d  E le c tr ic  
ADDING M ACHINES 
alsp  for ren t.
TEM PO. BUSINESS EQ U IP. 
LTD., 762-3200 
. (By the  P a ram o u n t)
m o t o r  SPECIA LISTS
PRECISIO N  R E P A IR
•  Sm all M otor R ep a irs
•  Sw edish m ade P a r tn e r  
Chain Saws
•  K ohler Engines
Open 7:30 - 10 p .m . daily  
Hwy. 97 N orth. 765-6205. 
W atch for o ran g e  posts.
REST HOM ES
P A IN T  SPEC IA LISTS
TREADGOLD PA IN T 
S U PPL Y  LTD.
P a in t S pecia list
•  E x p e r t tra d e sm e n  and 
contractoris
•  T h e  com plete p a in t shop
•  Signs, S how cards, Silk 
Screen ing
*. Y our B apco and  SW P d ea le r
•  Sunw orthy w allpaper
•  A rt supplies, p ic tu re  fram in g
•  F re e  e s tim a te s , ex p e rt 
adv ice
D rop in an d  solve your 
P a in t P ro b le m s 
1619 P andosy  o r P hone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
P R IN C E  CHARLES LO DG E 
C are  for the  
C onvalescen t and E ld e rly  
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRA M ES, STA IR, CABINETS, 
ETC.
F o r  all you r woodwork ca ll 
W erner H am ann.
NORTH G LEN M O R E 
WOODWORK LTD. 
VaUey R d., Ph. 762-8785 
R es. 763-2804 
R .R . 1, K elow na, B.C.
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisem ents and Notices 
lor this page m ust be received by 
t;30  a.m . day of publication.
Phone 762-4445 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or tw o day* 3l1c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days, 3c per 
word per insertion. .
Six consecutive d ays, 2Vic per word, 
per insertion.
H inim nm  chars*  based on IS words. 
Births, E ngagem ents. M arriages 
IVic per word, m inim um  tl.7S.
Death N otices. In M em oriam. Cards 
nf Thanks 3t5c per word, minimum  
*1.75.
If . not paid within 10 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
D eadline 5:00 p .m . day previous to 
publication. .
One insertion SI.40 per column inch 
Three cbnsecuUva insertions *1.33 
per colum n inch.
Six consecutive insertions ti.26  
per colum n inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears. We will not be respon­
sible for more than one incorrect in­
sertion.
Minimum charge for any advertise­
m ent ia 53c.
15c rharite lor Want jW  Box Numbers. 
While every endeavor w ill bo made 
to forward replies to bos number: to 
the advertiser as soon a.s possible we 
accept no iiahlilty in respect of loss or 
dam age alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay in forwarding such 
replle.s how eicr c.iuscd whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery ■lOo per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
v|ulot Route 
12 nionllis till "0
6 monlhs 111 nil
3 monlhs 6,00
MAIL RA'i'E.S 
Kelowna City Zons 
12 monlhs tl.V.llft
A months !i 00
3 months 3 00
B C iiulside Kelowna Cil.v /.one 
J2 munllia tin on
A monlhs 0 oil
1 monltis 4.00
Same Day Delivery 
12 munllia 112 (10




It  monlht II 00
3 nti>nths 5.00
IJ S.A h'oiuign Counliiea 
12 monihs tin 00
Il  moolliB lo tto
1 nionins f.on
All II I . I I I  vt.i.valde III adMince.
TKK K t;i,0 \V M  D\ 11V i (II UIER 
lloN 40. Ki.‘lM(\na III'
2. Deaths 4 . Engagements
. . . . . . . .  n /c
.10*
 .10*
The V o lu n tee r  B ureau  C om m ittee
of the
K e lo w n a &  D istric t C om m unity  Chest
Is p leased  to offer the  following seilected p ap e rs  and  pub­
lications to a ll iq te re s te d  persons. A lis t of rep rin ts  on a 
varie ty  of specia l topics is  also  ava ilab le  upon request.
“ The V olunteer in O ur S ocie ty”  — M onthly L e tte r:
Roval B ank of C anada. Vol. 43. No. 8,
A ugust 1962 ( 4 pages)
“ Two F aces  of P o v e rty ” — The V olunteer’s Role.
G. H am ilton, Assoc. P ro fesso r, U.B.C. School
of Sg,cial Work. (4 p a g e s ' ------
“ P ro g ress , P o v erty  and Social C hange” — R.
L asa ru s : P a s t  P re s id en t, U nited  C om m unity  
Funds an d  Councils of A m erica . (4 pages) .
‘“The C om m unity’s C hild”  — M rs . A. P a te rso n ,
E d ito r, T H E FO S T E R -L E T T E R , F am ily  and 
C hildren’s Serv ice , V ic to ria , B.C. (6 pages)
“ A ttacking D ep e n d en c y 'a t Its  S ource” — R. M.
H illiard , D irec to r, D ept, of P ublic  Aid.
Chicago, 111. (35 pages)
“ The V ital C ontribution of the  V olunteer”  N. I.
Z em ans, P a p e r  p re p a re d  for C anad ian  C onference ■
on A ging, Ja n , 1966. (13 pages) -----
“ Children of W orking M o th e rs” — M rs. E . H erzog. 
C hildren’s B ureau  U.S. D ept, of H ealth ,
Education , and  W elfare, (38 p ages).  ------ -
* A  ch a rg e  is m ade  to  d e fray  costs of rep roduction  and 
postago only and  re p re se n ts  no p ro fit to  the  d istribu ting  
organization.
TO O R D E R  W R l’TE:
C om m unity  In fo rm ation  S erv ice 
P .O . Box 307, K elow na. B.C.
’TELEPH O N E: 762-3608 W eekdays 9:30 - 11:30 a.m . 
(This notice w as m ade  possib le by  an  anonym ous donation 
to  the V olunteer B u re a u '
. ■ ■ 144
.10*
. . . . . . . .  .25
.25
. .  .25
WICK — P a sse d  aw ay in the 
Kelow na G enera l H ospital on 
T h u rsd ay , M rs. B essie Ja n e  
W ick aged  71 y e a rs  Tate of R u t­
land , B.C. F u n e ra l serv ice  will 
be held from  D ay ’s Chapel of 
R em em b ran ce  on T uesday , Ja n . 
24th a t  2 p .m . R e v .R .  S. Leitch 
offic ia ting , in te rm en t in the K el­
ow na cem ete ry . Surviving M rs. 
W ick a r e  h e r  loving husband  
H enry , and one son and 6 
d au g h te rs , J a m e s  W alton, M rs. 
V an A verill, M rs. Alyin Im rie , 
an d  M rs. T ed  Nixon all in 
P ie rce lan d , S ask . M rs. Rudy 
N ovak , in Loon L ake, Sask . 
M rs. C harles C u thbert in  G rand  
C entre, A lta ., M rs. .George 
O m eis in K elow na. 17 g ran d ­
ch ild ren  an d  16 g re a t g randch il­
d ren . 2 s is te rs  and 2 b ro thers. 
D a y ’s F u n e ra l; Service a re  in 
ch a rg e  of the  a rran g em en ts .
BA U M G A RTEN -PA PPS — M r. 
and  M rs. F re d  B a u m g a rte n  of 
R u tland  w ish to  announce the  
e n g ag em en t of th e ir  d au g h te r  
E la in e  K a th e rin e  to  M r. W illiam  
E lroy  P ap p s , son of M r. and 
M rs. M ervyn P ap p s of R u t­
lan d . T he w edding w ill ta k e  
p lace Ju n e  10 a t St. T h e re sa ’s 
C hurch in  R u tland  a t  11 a .m .
144
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone 764-4484, 763- 
2410. M
6. Card of Thanks
W E W ISH TO THANK OUR 
friends and  neighbors for all 
th e ir  k indnesses an d  g ifts to  
V elm a d u rin g  h e r  long s tay  in 
hosp ital. A lso specia l th an k s to  
D r. C ave an d  all th e  s ta ff  for 
th e ir  v e ry  good se rv ice  to  h er. 
We a re  tru ly  g ra te fu l to  all. 
—M r. and  M rs. W m . A.











l.EO N G  SUN - r’a?.!cii aisa.v in 
llie Kelowna G fiii'ra l lio.^itllal 
on Wi'ilne.sday, Mr. I.eong Sun.
A resicleiil of the ilis lru t lor 
over fort.v ,\ea rs . F uneral se r­
vice will he held from D ay 's 
C ha|iei of R em em branee on 
M onday, .Ian. 33rd at 3:30 p.m. 
Rev, It, S. I.elteh offleialing, in­
te rm en t 111 the Kelowna eem e- 
ter.N' Day'.s l''uneiid  Service a re  
tn eharne  of the a rran g em en t"
'I'.W L O ll l ’as."i‘«l away in the 
K elowna (ien t t'al lio- pitai on 
T h u rsd ay  evening. Mr.?. Rose 
R a r l 'a ra  Ann Taylm  . lie lm ed 
wifi' <if Mr. Roliert Tavlor of 
1I!3'T l.aw reuce .Ave. F uneral 
se r\ie« ' will Im> ht'ld from  the 
F irs t  United (Tiiireh on Moii- 
< l«\, .Ian, 33rd at 3 p m  R e \ , 
Dr. I-'.. 11. Hiid.sall otfieiaim g, 
in te rm en t in the Kelowna eeni- 
e te ry . S iirvu  iiiK Mr.-,. T aylor a re  
her hu.sband and th ree  ehildri n. 
Ja n le e , Cynthta. and Robeit .Ir.. 
h e r  m other. Mrs t'n ro liiie  Wilde 
in Kelownn, two -e .ters . and 
one b ro ther. D ay 's  I-'iiiieial Si-r- 
v ice an* in ehnrfie of the ar- 
ran u em en ts . l i t
TIIRASIIF.R I’n.ssed awav 
M idtlenl.'. .lanuar.i 17. 1007.
F red eriek  C oidon T h in -h er ot 
JWkl West I4th Avenue. Vaii- 
< ou\ ei . 1) I' , 111 he, T'.'tll ,!eai 
S urv ived  by his lovmt: wife
M a |o ile ; 2 MUis. F re d e iu k . ,li . 
V aneouver, Dunenn. lle tlm e- 
h am . W ashinKton; 3 daoKhtei-.. 
M l!. I II lAiiii* I Rogers, Van- 
«ouvei. M i : D .1 i.lu itv th i
K in Im e i, Vu to iia . Mi S arah  
TIii.a her. V fuuouvt'f, . Ig ia n d  
d*uKb^••l^. two • I 'te i Mi-.s Ida 
Till 4*'bet. M i- D iLon.-i' 
S-'iRoO. IhCIi of T oionto  The 
r ire ra -e it Ka* a pi»Mie»»e Iinnher- 
m an of the HU. In triio r . who-e 
last saw m ill «ij>eiation wa-. at 
IVotil. n ear Kelowna Merrsoria! 
se rv ices . .SabmSav. qt 1 'Hi m 
In W est I’o int U.IeV ,1’re 'liv  t« r 
Ian I 'h i in h .  12th Avenue and 
T iit 'd .a l, V arnouvri i:e \« t -sd 
D S  Sm ith  o ffic ia iin f. fo.i-"' 
r d  bv frem atK w . 1**
A D U L T  ED U C A TIO N  —  SCH O O L D IST R IC T  23
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
DATE COURSE SESSIONS F E E
MONDAY, JANUARY 23 —
A dding and C alculating  M achines -----
Coffee P a r ty  Foods ...............
(G eorge E llio t S chool,W infield)
TUESDAY, JANUARY 24 —
G enera l O rchard  D iseases ------
WLTDNESD,AY, JANUARY 25 —
Ita lian  Dishe.s ...........
F ru it V arie ties and F u tu re
M arketing  P rospects ....................
Sewing M achine A ttachm ents —
(R utland  Secondary)
THURSDAY, JANUARY 26 —
C entennial F ilm s .................
B irthday  P a rtie s  
(G eorge P ring le Secondary, W estbank '
All einirses s ta r t  at 7:30 p.m . and a re  held in the Kelowna 
Secondary School unless o therw ise listed ., F o r fu rth e r  infof- 
m atioii jilease tele]ihone 762-4891. ^ _______
8. Com ing Events
Tl 1 E ~ u ' sTs r ” ’A~'m  YSTE R Y 
w rapped in an en ig m a” , to 
(juole W inston Churchill. What 
IS everyday  life like there 1o- 
day? What a re  the ir hopes and 
fears'.’ Com e and hear Mrs. 
la d u i Sayle of West V aneouver 
.speak on h er recent trip  to R us­
sia, illu stra ted  with color 
sillies, W ednesday, .Ian. 35th,
H p.m .; C handelier Rimuu. Capri 
Motor Hotel. S ilver eolleclion.
Sponsored by Kelowna Voice of 
Women. bid
KNTFR NOW , , . CENTEN- 
nial F ishing D erby at T read- 
gold M arine. Siieeiid prize giv­
en each  m onth ol 1967 for the 
largest, trou t caiighl in Dkaiia- 
g:iii Lake. J a n u a ry 's  pri.’.e. S3 
per lb. and Ci'iiteiiiiial trophy.
F ilte r at Wm. T ri'adgold (v Son,
538 Leon Ave. Telephone 763- 
'26(13 T, T h .^  S.d46
A 'lTl'iNTION YACHT C l.lill
21 . Property for Sale 21. Property For Sale
DUPLEX FOR SALE
S itua ted  on th e  Southside, close to  shops, school an d  p a rk . 
E a c h  side contains spacious Living room , d ining room , 
ca b in e t e lec tric  k itchen , 2 bedroom s, full b asem e n t w ith  
th ird  bedroom , auto , gas hea ting  and  c a rp o rt. M IS . 
FU L L  P R IC E  S29,700 — NHA 6%% M ORTGAGE
Charles GadtJes & Son Limi
547 BERNA RD  AVE. R s a l t O r S  DIAL 762-322t
E venings Phone 
J .  K lassen  2-3015 C. S h irreff 2-4907
M . S ag er  ___  2-8269 P . M oubray . . .   3-3028
F . M a n so n     2-3811
BANKHEAD
Lovely 3 bedroom  hom e in excellent condition w ith a 
p an o ra m ic  view of city. L arg e  living room  w ith firep lace , 
m o d ern  k itchen  ..with built-in appliances. F u ll b asem en t 
w ith  rec re a tio n  room  and e x tra  bathroom . D on’t  delay , 
in q u ire  now. F u ll p rice  519,500, Good T erm s.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.:
REA LTO R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PH O N E 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. M oore 762-0956, A. W arren  762-4838
12. Personals 18. Room and Board
13. lo st and Found
f o u n d —SMALL BLACK DOG 
in C edar C reek a re a . F em a le , 
w earing  red  co llar. T elephone 
764-4757. , 145
REST HAVEN
A ccom m odation av a ilab le . 
Special c a re  to elderly  and 
sem i-invalids.
MRS. D. BORLASE, R .N ., 
1019 H arvey  Avenue 
■ T elephone 762-3710
T, Th, S tf
IS i Houses for Rent
AVAILABLE F E B . 1 TO JU N E  
30 — 2 bedroom  fu rn ished  cot­
ta g e  bn Capozzi Rd. E le c tr ic  
hea t, S80.00 p e r  m onth , u tilities 
ex tra . Telephone 762-3874.
R E S T  HOM E, SPACIOUS, 
qu ie t hom e and surroundings, 
for ca re  of elderly  people. Home 
cooking. U nder new  m an ag e­
m en t. Oak . Lodge, 2124 P an ­
dosy S tre e t, Kelow na. Tele 
phone 762-3446. weiJ, Sat. tf
MODERN FU R N ISH ED  2 BED- 
room  cabin  in G reen  Bay. a re a , 
W estbank. T elephone 768-5769 
o r apply a t  B pucherie B each 
resort. _______' ' , tf
TWO BEDROOM  D U PL E X  
with view on Hillcre.«t D rive. 
A vailable m id -F eb ruary . SllO.OO 
per m onth. No pets. ’Telephone 
763-2102. tf
BOARD, ROOM AND CARE for 
e lderly  people in p riv a te  hom e 
City C en tre . Telephone 762-0903
V ■ tf
List w i th  th e  Leading R e a l  Esta te  
Firm -  KELOWNA REALTY
T h e  f irm  w hich sold in  1965 and 1966 m ore MLS properties 
th a n  any  o ther f irm  in the  O kanagan Valley.
AVAILABLE F EB R U A R Y  1st, 
deluxe 4 bedroom , 2 bath room  
duplex. Double g a rag e . On 
Saucier Ave. T elephone 762- 
8791. __ ______
2 BEDROOM FU R N ISH ED  
house, broadloom , TV, cen tra l 
location, SI.50.00 per m onth. 
Telephone 762-3345.  If
BOARD AND R O pM  FO R  
te ac h e r, n u rse  o r business lady. 
F o r fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs  te le ­
phone 762-4243. 146
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
ab le  for 2 g irls, N ear Vocation­
al School. Telephone 762-7962 
for pa rtic u la rs . 148
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
A m brosi Road Telephone 762 
8560. new hom e tl
O PE N  TO O F F E R S  —  P ay m e n ts  only $104.00 P .T . G len- 
mOre ow ner m u st sell th is  a t tra c tiv e  2 bedroom  hom e plus 
2 in fu ll basem en t. Lovely k itchen  and d in e tte  w ith  b u ilt-  
in  oven an d  ran g e . 22 ft. liv ing room . Auto, h ea t, w ired  for 
w ash e r  and d ry e r . F u ll p rice  $18,900 With good te rm s . Open 
to  all o f f e r s . 'i ’o view, ca ll Olive Ross 2-3556. MLS.
RU ’TLAND AREA — Close to  sto res, schools and  tran sp o r­
ta tion . A re a l f a m i l y  hom e. 2 bedroom s on m ain  floor, 2 
fin ished in  b asem en t. 11x22’ living room , la rg e  k itchen  
w ith  d ining a re a . Oil fu rnace . D om estic w ate r. D rive  by  
th is  one a t  D ougal Rd. and  phone F ra n k  Couves a t  2-4721 
fo r view ing. MLS.
OW NER V ER Y  ANXIOUS TO SELL — O lder, b u t  very  
solid 4 bedroom  hom e, located  on qu ie t s tre e t in  very  good 
p a r t  of town. A re a l fam ily  hom e, p riced  to  sell. A rea l 
buy. T ry  offers on down paym ent. P hone G ra n t D avis 
a t  2-7537 fo r full deta ils . MLS.
K E L O WN A  REALTY Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 B ern ard  Ave. — C orner Block R utland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
$2,000.00 Down
Fbr this close-in  retirem ent 
hom e; kitchen w ith  eating  
area and 220 wiring. Carport. 
Phone H arvey P om renke 2- 
0742. MLS.
Full Price $8,200
N ew  lis tin g : only 5 m in u tes  
w alk  to  S afew ay; n e a t,  d e a n  
an d  tid y  2 bedroom  re ti re ­
m e n t bungalow  on a  beau tifu l 
tre e d  c o m e r  lo t. T ax e s  $183 
gross. C lea r title . T o  view , 
phone E rn ie  Z eron  2-5232, 
any tim e . MLS.
An Excellent Buy
J u s t  $2,000 down, w ith  th e  
b a lan ce  a s  re n t b u y s  this 
v ery  n ice  2 bed room  o lder 
hom e; 3 pee. b a th ; g as  h e a t: 
the  p ro p erty  is fen ced ; n ice 
sized liv ing  room  an d  k it­
c h e n ;; ju s t 1% blocks fro m  
Safew ay. S evera l f ru it tre e s ; 
nicely lan d scap ed  w ith  law n 
and sh rubs. This honfey little  
p lace w oud be ju s t  r ig h t fo r 
a re tire d  couple o r a  sm all 
fam ily . A very  good buy  a t 
only $10,95(). Be su re  to  call 
on th is one. P hone Lloyd 
B loom field, 2-7117. E xclusive.
W infield  O rchard
23.38 ac res , show ing excel­
len t re tu rn  of a ro u n d  20.000 
boxes y ea rly  fo r the  p a s t 5 
y e a rs .  E xce llen t view  build­
ing site, overlooking m o st of 
W infield and  Wood L ake. All 
un d er irrig a tio n . $59,500 full 
p ricci w ith  $35,000 down. 
P hone H enri L eB lanc 3-2557. 
MLS.
M ortgage M oney A vailab le 
fo r R eal E s ta te
O k an ag an  R ealty
551 B ern ard  Ave. 2-5544
A rt D ay  44170;: H ugh T a it 2- 
8169; G eorge T rim b le  2-0687; 
G eorge S ilvester 2-3516; A. 
Salloum  2-2673; H aro ld  D en­
ney 24421.
16. Aots. for Rent
20. Wanted To Rent
144
n .  Business Persona'
BRICK W ORK
O F ANY T Y P E
Flow er P lan te rs , F irep laces , 
and Block R etain ing Walls 
F re e  E.stimot<?s
I c l .  762-7782
T, Th, S tf
SELF-CONTALUED, SPACIOUS 
furni.shcd one bedroom  .suite 
with p riv a te  en tran ce . N ea r cil.v 
park . Suitable for w orking 
couple. F or iia r ticu la rs  te le ­
phone 762-08R __ _  146
’F u T r N is iV E b ~ 7 n im  b a s e -
ment suite with p riv a te  bath . 
Meat and light included. $80.(10 
per m onth. Telephone 762-4167.
WE W ILL BE REQ U IRIN G  A 
2 or 3 bedroom  house or apt. for 
the m onths of Ju ly  and August. 
F u rn ish ed  and close to city 
cen tre . Will pay deposit and can 
supplv re feren ces. P lease  w rite 
F. Y oung, Box 1839, F o rt St 
John . H"'
j.|Electric Wiring Service
Indu.strial and R esiden tia l
Geo. N. M ugford
R R No. 2. Kclownn . 
T E l.. 765-5429
r. Th, S tf
FOR R EN T — 1 BEDROOM  un- 
furni.shcd ap a rtm en t. All se rv ­
ices included. A vailable Feb. 
1, 1967. Telephone 761-4246.
144
R E L IA B L E  FAM ILY WANTS 
to ren t 2 or 3 bedroom  hom e 
with full basem en t in Capri 
a re a  or downtown. Telephone
762-4123. H I
YOUNG EX EC U TIV E RE- 
qu ires  2 or 3 bedroom  housi 
w ithin city  lim its a fte r  M arch 1. 
Teleiihone 762-3.509 evenings.
763-3117 days. _______J  '18
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
6 .1 4  ACRES
This p ro p erty  is approxi­
m a te ly  1 m ile from  city 
lim its  and is of the  b es t 
soil in the V alley. T h ere  
is a  spacious 3 bedroom  
hom e w ith tu ll basem en t. 
F o r fu rth e r in form ation  
call Joe S lesinger a t 2- 
6874 evening.s. MLS.
$ 8 ,7 0 0
Spotless 4 bedroom  hom e, 
close in w ith  220 w iring. 
C onsiderab le rem odelling 
has been  done, m aking  
. this fam ily  hom e re a l 
cozy. F o r details phone 
M rs. O livia W orsfold a t 2- 
3895 evenings or 2-5030 
office. MLS.
OPEN TO OFFERS
A 2 bedroom  house on the Southside. N eeds fixing up bu t 
could be a good revenue irroperty. Do not hesitate^ to  
phone for m ore details. M rs. O livia W orsfold a t  2-38J.) 
evenings or 2-5030 office. MLS.
Lloyd Dafoe -  2-7.568
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-.5030
21. Property For Sale
TWO BEDROOM SU ITE -  Im ­
m ediate  occupancy. R e frig e ra ­
to r and range. B lack K night TV 
Close to town. T elephone. 762- 
5197. tf
PAN ABODE BUILDINGS FOR 
residen tia l and co m m ercia l. 
NILA apiiroved. C ontact Area 
Agent Andy N ielsen, 491-6986. 
Box 73, S um m erland . tf
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE, 
pai'tly furnished, wall-to-wall 
carpe t, firep lace  and 4-pioco 
balh. Telephone 764-4385 tf
'I’WO BEDROOM F O U R P L l^  
In R utland, $10(1 per m onth plus 
utilities. No ch ild ren . Teh'- 
phoiu' 76.5-.54in. tf
m em bers! G enera l Annual 
lueelm g to bi> held at the 
Yacht C lub on W ednesday, .Ian. 
25 al 8 p.m  , to receive audited 
r c | K ) i | s  and d irec to rs ’ re|KUta
011 >car':. ai tivttlc" and election 
of (liiec lo rs for 1967. 114
WE N E E D  H E I.I ':~ IS T ~ K E L - 
ouii;i Cub-, and Sea Scouts w ill 
be colU-clme lu 'w spapers. pop 
Ixillle.s, p lastic  bleach Isittles, 
(locket iiovi'Is and coat hangers 
on S atiirdav , Ja n . 21. .starting at
12 30 noon. Telephone 762-5196 
or 2 3762 for pick-up. 141
I 'L E A S ir  K E h:i’~ Tl I I 'rT lA T E  
\V ednesda>. I 'eb  I.5th. 2:30 
p in. for A nglican WA V alen­
tine T ea in the I’a iish  Ball. 
Suthcrlnnil A\«‘ S cu lng . knit-
iini!. baking foi t-ah'
.Il 'M O It B O M T IA I. AUXIG 
la iv  annual lienefil ball (« cen­
tennial le v le io .  Aquatic Bnll- 
rooin, F riflnv, K ebruiiry lOth
ROOM T'OR 3 OR 4 M ORE 
couples in Ballroom  and Latin  
A m i'rlean  dance coursi' s ta rtin g  
F iiila y , Ja n . 27, 9:(I0 p.m. Tele- 
lihone Je a n  ViiKitid 764-4178.
145
u v a i l a b h '  fromT ickets
le-l •-
IN Tl'.liN A I'IO N A l. 0 1 .0  
O an ie  m N oim 's Hall 
Vv. , S a 'iu .ln ' , .Inn 28. 
fi\«- pu t e o n  hc'itiB,
w rj.ou-;-
C A IB O l.U  BAZAARS 
Jo -c p h 's  H all. Su therland  Ave.,




. l.e o n ’ 
Fir m' s  
Evei I • 
irxi
TH E PINCU.SIIION O F F E R S  A 
new serv ice  to th e ir  patrons. 
Custom  m n d c slipcover.®, 
dra))('.s and b edsp reads. Cal] in 
o r telephone 762-.5216. 152
JO R D A N 'S  RUGS -  TO VIEW 
snmi>les from  C a n a d a ’s la rg ­
est c a ip e t selection telephone 
Keith M cOoiigald, 764-46(13. F.x- 
jiert in stalla tion  service. 167
D R A PES E X PE R T L Y  MADE 
and hung. B eds|ireads m ade to 
m easu re . F ice  e s tim a tes . Dot is 
G uest D ra iie iie s, telephone 763- 
2124. .505 S u therland  Ave. tf
WE27TON PAINTING A N D 
D ecorntm g. 1434 E thel St Frer- 
e s tim a tes . Telejihone 763-2216
148
( M  L 7f.?-4445 
K ) R
( O l  R ll  R ( LASSII ILD
PIANO rUN'lNG AND REPA IR  
ing. a lso  organ* and plaver 
p ianos Profe.ssional work with 
re a 'o n a h le  ra le s  ;S2-2.5?9 If
ST j KNOX MOUNT AIN M ETAl 
p a j  m ora  for your sc rap , and 
sa lv ag e  «3<) B a? Ave. Tele- 
phrmr 762 4a52 «
I FOR FU LL ORCTIARD O PER A
tjf'ti and n ian acem en l Tele 
phon* t  a i l  J e n tsc h  a t 765 5.12*’
17. Rooms for Rent
i ( O O M S ~ ''b r r  Tt ic n t '  w r n  i
(•(Miking f ac i l i t i e s ,  I block from  
Safew ay, By t h e  m o n t h  or 
w e e k ,  $1.00 a n i g h t .  763 B ernard  
Ave., phone 762-8113. 145
I ,A R(; e"~ (u m F ( )Tn’A B U ~ ^  
.stairs room , c lo te  in. k itchen 
facilities ava ilab le . No teeii 
agcrs tilease. 're lephone 762. 
8733. If
WAr’m , SIN G I.E  ROOMS with 
kitchen facilities, su itab le  foi 
busiiies.'unen o r g irls. Close in 
ra te s  reasonab le . Tclcpliom 
76.3-3015. ___144
FI fR N IsiiE D  IK jlls i'lK  I'! ltd
mg room for ren t G en tlem an  or 
pensioner only need niiply. 4.53 
l.aw iciK c Ave. H
lT E U N A R D n Y F )G E ~  RO( 'MS 
for te n t, also hoiisekeciMiig 
I'elephoiK' 762-2215 or aii|ilv 911 
lle iiia id  Arc. 'f
'SLI’I 'l l 'IN fr  R bc)M ~Ff)R  ON 1 
gen tlem an, low ren t by m onth 
1851 Bowes St . te lephone 76!* 
4775 II
SId-'.EPING ROOM K )R  g d ith  
m an, imn-di in k c i. N( a t  I-.I101  
C apii Reasoinible. Tchq ImiK 
76*-2l2(l tf
r.AHGE ROOM FOR 2 LADIES.
! (U gentlem en .Near Voi atiuniil 
’ SdK-ol. T elephone 762 6 0 1 . 776 
R aym er Ave. 145
n i i ’rNisfiFYiT ^ if7 )b M s ~ F 'o n
rent Linen »iii>plied T elephone 
762-22,53 tf
W F .E I H  RNISHI D R O o M  foi 
«c!kinK  lad ' in i.ew ho!.,(
A ttrac tive  3 B.R. 
Home
I 'o u r  I .years old. bright and 
.spacious. SItuate'd on ii 
double lot. One lot could bo 
.surve.vc'd and sold if not 
w anted . Thi.s hom o has good 
ra rijo r t and econom ical I'lec- 
tric  hea t. Full price $17,‘2(10. 
I ’hone R. K em p 3-2093.
13 Acres
C leared  land, could ))e v ine­
yard  or o rch a rd , irrigation  
av ;d lab le. South Kelowna lo­
cation. Low, lf)w b arg a in  
.n ice $6,.5(10 cash . Call G i'orge 
j ’hlllipson, eves. '2-7974.
Highway Acreage
8';i a c re s  with 207 ft. fron t­
age and acces road on No. 
97. n ea r  Reids C orner. Two 
bedroom  hom e. (Trcum - 
s(ances force sale a l ri'duci'd 
prlc(' of only $13..500. Call 
G eorge Phillip;,on, r'ves. 2- 
797-1,
Service Station
L ocated on H arvey Ave, 
llighiAiiv No, 97. In the h ea it 
of tpwn. 5 jium ps. 2 bar 
(■((uijinient and stock. g<«Ml 
lease. $14,.500 full price new 




266 B e i n a i d  A \e 762-2639
CASA LOMA AREA: Choice residen tia l location overlook­
ing O kanagan  Lake, the  b ridge and city. F our y ea r  old 
hom e contains 2 bcdroom.s, la rge  living room has fire ­
place, view window. D ining a re a  off L .R ., e lec tric  k itchen, 
Kundeck, ca rp o rt, paved  drivew ay. B asem en t has ground 
level en tran ce . Lovely grounds. F u ll p rice $21,0(l(k()0. 
'I’e rm s can  b e  a rran g e d . MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 76'2-27.39
KELOWNA, B.C.
 2-7(168 Doon Winfield   2-6608
. . . .  2-06'20 Bill Poelzer ...........  2-3319
Bob V ickers .. 762-4474
Home and  O rchard
IM M ED IA TE POSSESSION 
27 a c re  o rch a rd  w ith  very  
good 4 bedroom  coun try  
hom e. F u ll line of eu ipm ent. 
New  p o rtab le  sp rin k le r sys­
te m .. Good v a rie tie s  on 
gen tly  sloping site , including 
ch e rrie s , p ea rs . R ed M acs, 
R ed Delicious and  S partans. 
Fu ll p rice  for th is  holding is 
$70,000 w ith good te rm s . Call 
us today  for fu rth e r  details. 
MLS. ,
V iew  Lots -  
W e s tb a n k
A selection  of 6 sites, ju st 
below the V illage w ith a 
lovely view of the L ake. Serv-* 
iced w ith dom estic  w ate r, 
pow er, te lephone an d  black 
top access to road , th ese  lots 
a re  close to school and shop- 
])ing. P rice  ran g e  $3,000 to 
$3,500, w ith excellen t te rm s, 
MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED  
Your MLS R ealto r 
SHOPS C A PR I'
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
N orm  Y neger 
Riis.s Winfield
B. F leck .. 
E. W aldron . 
D. P ritch a rd  
B. Ju ro m e
. . . .  763-22.30 
. . . .  76'2-4.567 
. . . .  768-5.5.50 
. . . .  70.5-5677
SERVICE STATION & RETAIL 
RENTAL SPACE
Two liny S ervice S tation and Coffee Shop, in a choice lo­
cation. Good potential for good oiierator. Ideal truck  ;.top 
for Deisel pum p: perfect, corner location on H ighw ay, 
reduced under m arket, a t $16,(MM) w ith only $l,(«'0 down. 
MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. MIVICAI.I I!
G. G aucher 762-2463, P . N eufeld 768-5586 
W. R u theifo id  762 6279
W hat Is It W orth ?
If you w ant to check on the 
m a rk e t value of p roperty  to 
buy, .sell, m o rtg ag e , devise 
or im .ure; ob ta in  a carefu l 
ana lysis  In w riting . Quick, 
com p('tent, confiden tia l and 
ob jective report.? asi'inb led  
for your gu idance. Although 
ap p ra isa l is oiilnlon and Is 
not a g u a ra n tee : R'e honei.t 
e.'.timate of the  Indepcrndent 
a p in a ise r  i:- w orth the cost.
O kanagan 
Appraisal Service
434 B ernard  Avenue 
2-0628 or 2-2.562
S-tf
It Telephone 763-2156. t f
I HRl  E IlKDRDOM IK 'M f . 
f ul l  b a f cc i uc i t l ,  2 ( S I  g a i a g e .  
p.ytio, fulb’ laud 'cnped  aiio 
fenced Cash to 6 '•> m orlgage 
All ren m n ab le  offers considered  
D Iephone 762 K9H6   144
TTI It E E  11E DR (»(' M HOUSE
good g.'iiage. f l i U t  K cc' 1 cle 
I iii.ne CMti.iU’-- iti2 51'9 f--'
f(.r,h« r ndorm ation . 144
RUSH SALE
Bow would .you like a im rtly  new  3 bedroom  hom e for 
only $8 .7(81*’ 720 w iring In the k ltd ie ii. w ii?hcr-dryer lax.k- 
up. cem ent wiilks all m and patio l-ullv fenced, m iv  nent 
yiird. Call us now «s th is won ' last! MI.S.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLA.M) RD RUTl.AND, B C,
PHO N E 765 5157
l-'tveiuoR*;
Sum Pcru 'o n  762 7(ki7 Alan and B. th  P a tte r-o n  765«1W' 
I ;•!( B,-d(er 765 5(iH9 Al H oining 76.'eM)(9(l
Sutherland Ave.
O lder 6 room  hom e with an 
ex tra  building lot. M ust be 
!;old to re ttle  an eidate . Ask­
ing price $I4..5(MI.(8) with 
te rm s, or Hy M»ur cash  offer. 
MLS.
T il l :
ROYAL TRUST
c o m p a n y
248 lle ro a rd  Ave , 
I’lione, 767-5'/(8l 
(■ A Pen (,n 768 .5830
!•, T SheihM k 761 17.(1
It T  Ki.u( 7(13 26(8'.
BY OW Nf.lt B t'II.D I.R  Neiiilv 
((iilipleted 2 l.edliaim  (I'.me 
l.a rg e  view lot o n  quiet j-treet 
*18..5(8I (Kt. di-.( (Hint for ( ash  
Telephone 76741814. 148
FOR SALE -- HOME F O li
renl'U eK l/en? in Vernon F .dl 
pm  e $35 IKK) (Utoii (i rm x 
( 'le s t  title H(-x A '795, Kelowna 
Y taity  C oufier. 149
2 1 , Property For Sale 126. Mortgages, Loans
OKANAGAN m i s s i o n  — VIEW  P R O PE R T Y  
25 ac re s  of sloping land  overlooking O kanagan  L ake .
P ric ed  a t  $37,500.00 w ith te rm s  available.
G O LF VIEW  EST.ATES — JU ST  T\VO BUILDING SITES 
 ̂L E F T , P riced  a t  54,950 with te rm s  availab le a t  7U in te r- 
est.' . ■ . ■
CHECK THIS SQUARE FOOT VALUE — 1342 sq. ft. of 
m a in  floor living a re a  for S19.950. All down paym en ts con­
s id e re d  to  q u a lif itd  p u rch a se r , w ith low in te res t te rrh s.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
K elowna’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and In su rance F irm  
364 BERNA RD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise B orden 4-4333, D arro l T an.'es 3-2488,
C arl B riese 763-2257. Geo. M artin  4-4935
FOR S A L E -A G R E E M E N T  ON 
new hom e, $12,300.00. PaymenL® 
of $100.00 p e r  m onth  a t 7Te. 
Com plete payout in M arch. 
1976. T elephone 762-6398. tf
32 . Wanted to Buy
W ANTED — HEAD STAND- 
a rd  205 skis. T elephone 763-2488.
148
W ANTED — U SED  DRUM Set,
   I good condition. T elephone 762-
PRIVA TE PARTY N EED S 16263 for partic u la rs . 144
firs t m o rtg ag e  to build. Box 
A-298;, Kelow na D aily Courier.
; , 147
34 . Help Wanted Male 4 2 . Autos for Sale KELOWNA DAILY* OOUKIEB, SAT.. JAN. 21. 1967 PAG E U
28. Produce
33. Schools and 
Vocations
NETTED GEM S NO. 1 AND 
i No. 2 com bination , good for 
storing, $3.00 per ICO lbs.; No. 3. 
w ashed and  g raded , $2.50 per 
1100 lbs. T elephone 763-2114, 
11831 P andosy . Th-F-S-tf
i APPLEW OOD FOR SALE. S18 
I a cord , delivered . S17 green, de­
livered. Telephone 765-6494 or 
765-6391. tf
B Y  O W N E R  — A T T R A C T IV E  F A M IL Y  H O M E  
Just ou t of c ity  lim its , 1323 M cB rid e  R d . P r ic e d  a t  $24,500, 
te r m s .  3 bedroO m s a n d  d e n  could  be 4 th  b ed ro o m , fa m iiy  
room , open  d in in g  a r e a ,  liv ing  room  c a rp e te d  and  b r ic k  
f ire p la c e , ta s te fu l ly  d e s ig n ed  a sh  m a h o g a n y  k itc h e n , 
u tility , coo le r, v a n ity  b a th , a tta c h e d  g a ra g e , s to ra g e  a n d  
p a tio , fully la n d s c a p e d  on 80’ by  180’ lo t. P h o n e  762-3427 
fo r ap p o in tm en t.
BLACK MOUNTAIN P o tatoes, 
I ’s, 2’s and 3’s. F or inform ation 
telephone 765-5581. f?
APPLEW OOD — BARGAIN 
S15.0Q per cord; no delivery . 
Telephone. 762-7811 a fte r  4:00 
p.m . . 144
pave votir way to a
PAY-RAISE
W R ITE today  fo r the new  ed it­
ion of C a re e r O pportunities— 1̂00 
pages packed  w’ith  adv ice  on 
how to tra in  a t  hom e fo r th e  
high paying jobs th a t  com m and  
a re a l fu tu re—choose your 
ca ree r .
•  A ccounting • T r a n s i s to r s
•  A eronau tica l •  F o re s try
•  A ir con- •  Geology 
. ditioning •  H eating
•  A rch itec tu re  •  In d u stria l
•  A utom ation Eng. &
•  A utom obile M anagem en t
•  Building •  Jo u rn a lism
ACCOUNTANT FO R  F R U IT  
pack ing  Company, sm all com ­
m un ity .. E x p erien ce  f ru it  p ack ­
ing unnecessary . M inim um  sec­
ond y e a r  RIA  o r CGA o r equ i­
v a len t requ ired . Age 25^5. 
Succeeds se c re ta ry  - t r e a s u re r  
due to  re t i re  in  th ree  y ea rs . 
A ccounting on com pu ter d a ta  
p rocessing  basis la te r  da te . 
T ra in ing  given. S alary  acco rd ­
ing to  qualifica tions and exper­
ience, fringe benefits. W rite 
giving ag e , m a rita l s ta tu s , edu­
cation , experience. sa la ry  r e ­
qu ired , d a te  availab le , to  M an 
a g e r , K erem eos G row ers’ Co- 
O perative  A ssociation, K ere  
m eos, B.C. In terv iew s areanged . 
All app lica tions in s tr ic t con
FOR SALE— 15 TO 20 TONS 
good a lfa lfa  hay. E . V. D ug­
gan, R ashdale  R oad, A rm ­
strong, B.C. 138, 144
ALFALFA HAY OR GRASS 
hay. D elivered. Telephone 542- 
4518, A. C. Belton. Vernon, B.C.
Tues;, S at., tf
29. Articles for Sale
•  C hem ical
•  Civil Eng.
•  C om puter 
P ro g ra m ­
m ing
•  D iesel
•  D ra ftsm a n ­
ship & 
Design
•  E le c tr ic a l 
Eng.
•  E lectron ics
FOR SALE 
By The Otficial Adm inistrator  
T w o Bedroom  Home  
1 4 2 4  Bankhead C rescent
For appointment to view phone 763-2695 
A L L  O F F E R S  T O  BE M AD E IN CASH TO;
E. ROSS OATM AN,
O f f i c i a l  Administrator,
CO U R T HOUSE, Kelowna, B.C.
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•  M athem atics
•  Metallurgy
•  M echanical 
Eng.
•  M ining
•  P e tro leum
•  P rof. E ng.
•  Radio & TV
•  R efrigera tion




CHRISTIAN MAN N E E D E D . 
F u ll o r p a rt-tim e—life tim e sec­
u rity , E xperience S u n d a y  
school, m in is try  helpful. E a rn  
SlOO w eekly  and up. No conipeti- 
tion. W rite John  Riidin Co., 22 
W est M adison St., Chicago, Ill­
inois 60602. 144-156
REA L ESTA TE SALESMAN 
req u ired  by  lead ing  f irm  in 
Kelowna. Good bonus fo r vol­
um e. K now ledge of o rch a rd s  
given f irs t  consideration . Reply 
to Box A-294, K elow na Daily 
C ourier. . 145
O ver 200 courses from  high 
school to  professional engineer. 
Send for your free  copy to ­
d ay —no obligation . No sa lesm an  
will call. ,
CANADIAN IN STITU TE OF 
, SCIEN C E & TECHNOLOGY 
W: : LTD. ,
Suite 202, 263 Adelaide St. W est, 
T oronto, Ont.
NAM E ................................ .
ADDRESS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .








Boys and g irls a re  req u ired  
foi s tre e t seUers fo r The 
Kelowna Daily C ourier. Good 
locations ava ilab ie  downtown. 
E x tra  bonus for those who 
can  rea lly  sell.
'  Apply: '
M R. D. R. TURCOTTE
CIRCULATION M ANAGER
K elow na Daily Courier
Phone 762-4445
LIQUTDATTON SALE 
KELV IN  AUTOM OTIVE 
TAKES OV ER 
EN D  O F M ONTH.
T H ES E  U N ITS M UST GO.
’60 F o rd  W agon, 4 door, 8, 
au tom atic . S pecia l p rice  
S745.00.
’59 Chev W agon, 6 S td., 
$595.00.
Two ’58 F o rds. B oth V-8 Std. 
B uy one a t  $429.00 and 
w’e ’ll sell you th e  o ther one 
for Sl.OO.
M ON., JA N . 23, 1967, 11 A.M.
SPEC IA L 
’6}, M eteor S edan , 8, Std. New 
p ain t, runn ing  f i n e .  
$740.00.
MONDAY, JA N . 23,1967 
1 P ;M . SPEC IA L 
17’ Aljo H oliday T ra ile r  (like 
new ). Toilet, w a te r  tank , 
p ropane stove an d  light, 
e lec tric -frid g e  an d  h ea te r. 
E le c tr ic  b ra k e s . $1240.00.
As has  alw ays been  o u r practice 
in the  p as t, title s  to  a ll vehicles 
a re  checked fo r liens a t  Central 
R eg istry , V ictoria , and  letters 
of re le ase  ob ta ined  for any 
ex isting  liens. You a re  welcome 
to see these  docum ents.
V  R U E G E R  CAR SALES
HWY 97 762-4706
144
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
FO R  SALE — 8’x35’ T R A ILE R , 
fully  fu rn ished , sleeps 6. F o u r 
^ iece  colored b a th , colored 
stove and  re frig e ra to r . P o rch , 
sk irting , p ro p an e  tan k , new  
sp a re  tire . T elephone 763-2350
147
UTILITY  T R A ILE R , S40.00 With 
license p la tes . Telephone 762 
0581 a f te r  6:00 p .m . 146
48 . Auction Sales
WHY SELL PR IV A TELY  when 
you can  g e t m ore  by  public 
auction? F o r  fu rth e r  in fonha- 
tion te lephone K elow na Auction 
M arket a t  the  D om e, 765-5647 o r 
762-4736. tf
TO P STATION WAGON — 1964 
C ountry S quire F o rd  Station 
W agon w ith 28,000 m iles. New 
tire s , pow er, b rak e s , powered 
windows, pow er s teerin g , trailer 
hitch, load lif te rs , b ig  motor. 
M ust be sold im m ed ia te ly  by 
orig inal ow ner. T elephone 763 
2488. 148
2 1 . Property for Sale
: V ; BY OWNER
Brand new two bedroom 
,bungalo\v, South end. Will 
Take low down payment to 
Tellable party.
T E L E P H O N E
' 7 6 5 -5 2 7 0
23. Prop. Exchanged
R E ID ’S CO RNER -  765-5184 
I .  Th. S tf
STORE E Q U IP M E N T ’ FOR 
Sale: Check-out counter, $150.00; 
coffee g rin d er, 8150.00; Globe- 
Simpson com puting s c a l e ,  
S250.00; e lec tric  adding m a ­
chine, $50.00; shopping c a r ts , 
$10.00 each ; 2 gondolas, and 
shelving. Telephone E rn ie  Oxen- 
ham , 762-2846, evenings 762- 
5208. 144
34.HelpW ante(ll\/\ale
TRADE -  VANCOUVER i s ­
land w a te r f r o n t  hom e w ith 5 
ren ta l units, and ten t court. A-1 
condition. FO R —H ouse in K el­
ow na a re a , as  p a r t  paym en t. 
F or in form ation  w rite : Donald 
S. M urray , R .R . 1,' W ellington, 
Vancouver Island , B.C. 145
TH R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE, 
South-west C algary , e.xchange 
for house in Kelowna a re a . Box 
A-296, K elowna D aily  C ourier.
147
35 MM ZEISS IKON S U P E R  B 
ca m e ra  w ith 400 m m  Zeiss 
M onocular, 4 Zeiss P ro x a r  
close-up lenses, polarizer, flash  
gun and  exposure m e te r. See 
com plete outfit a t  Je n se n ’s 




T R A N SFE R R E D  t-  SELLING 
N orge au to m atic  w asher, 2- 
piece chesterfie ld , continental 
bed. E iec trohom e TV, la rg e  
crib , h igh  ch a ir, F rig id a ire  re  
frig e ra to r , picnic tab le . T ele­
phone 764-4804. 144
LAKESHORE ACREAGE IS 
h a rd  to find, so see us about our 
1600 feet at $30 per front foot. 
T erm s ava ilab le  and discount 
fo r cash . $50,000, Cliff P erry  
R ea! E sta te  L td. 14;i5 Ellis St.. 
opiHisite the city park ing  lot, 
763-2146 >or evenings P e a r l 
B a rry  762-0833. 144
M ODKLN 3 BEDROOM SPLIT- 
level hom e, wall to \vall c a r ­
p e ts , corner firep lace , finished 
pum pus room , and patio. Prop- 
c r tv  landscaped  and fenced 
L ocated  in Shops C apri a re a  
T elephone 76’2-0713 a fte r 6:00
f);m. __________ _ _______
NEW  3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
b u ilt under s tr ic t NHA reg u la ­
tions, full b asem en t and on 
sew er. In a re a  of all now 
hom es. Full pric(> $16,51)0, with 
$1,250 down paym ent. T ele­
phone 762-5412.    144
T H n E i 'J ~ iH :;i  h o m e ,
g as  furnace, m odern kitchen, 
g a ra g e . Full iirice $9,800, Uuv 
down paym ent. Teli,)lione 763- 
3560. _
IN RUTI.AND - TWO BED- 
room  home u ilh  e lee tn e  heal, 
dom estic w ater, car.ige , land- 
scai)cd. Telephone 76.)-5918̂
BUSINESS M EN — IF  YOU 
have owned o r had a  d es ire  to 
own your own business, you can 
s ta r t sp a re  tim e in a  very 
profitable field, sa les  w ork of 
a com pletely d iffe ren t na tu re . 
For personal in terv iew , w rite  
to K urby’s K ar K a re , 'B o x  777. 
Vernon, B.C.  _147
PERSONS IN T E R E S T E D  IN 
becom ing ac tive o r s ilen t sh a re ­
holders in a new lim ited  com p­
any in the m an u fac tu rin g  field 
please w rite Box A-300, K el­
owna Daily C ourier. 146
W O O D W O ilK IN ^SH O P, FULL 
line of equipm ent and stock, 
$13,500.00. Telephone 762-4284 
evenings for further, inform a- 
tioii. . ' tf
PHILCO 21” TV, WITH swivel 
stand  $50.00: 1 pr. of m e n ’s 
Val d ’O r new ski boots, size 10, 
$35.00; p a ir  of alum inum  ski 
poles, $8.00. Can b e  seen a t 
Apt. No. 4, 526 L aw rence Ave. 
a f te r  5 p .m . 144
HIAWATHA M EAT M ARKET 
will be closed Ja n . 3 to Ja n . 
23, 1967. T elephone 762-8098 or 
762-8782 for inquiries or to place 
o rders . T hank you — Stan 
F arro w . , , 144
1964 T R IU M PH  SPITFIRE 
convertib le w ith overd rive . The 
cu test th ing  on w heels. Dark 
green  pain t, spotless black 
le a th e re tte  in te rio r, for only 
$1,495.00: $49.00 p e r  m onth, 2 
y e a r  Goodwill W arran ty . Sieg 




Required immediately for forest inventory work 
by e.xpanding. forest products firm located in North 
Central B;C. . Advancement possibilities good for a 
responsible person.
Oualifications —  Recent university graduate pre­
ferred, but not essential. At least three years experience 
in timber cruising and related fields.
Salary —  Commensurate with experience and 
performance.
Reply, stating age, references, education and 
qualifications to:
M ercury Logging Co. Ltd.
BURNS LAKE, B.C.
143, 144, 149, 150
1965 OLDS J E T  STAR 88, 
pow er steering  an d  brakes, 
au tom atic  tran sm issio n , 25,000 
o rig ina l m iles. B eau tifu l con­
dition. W hat o ffe rs?  Gan be 
seen  a t  526 L aw rence Ave., 
Apt. No. 4. 144
1954 VOLKSWAGEN V A N - 
new engine, 1500 m iles under 
w 'arranty. All new  tire s , excel­
l e n t , condition throughout. Tele 
phone 762-0536 evenings. 146
1963 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
conv., V-8, A .T., P .S ; an d  P.B., 
rad io , pow er top. A-1 m echani­
ca l condition. T elephone 765 
5696. 145
1958 FORD CONVERTIBLE 
V-8, au tom atic . M ust sell, 
$350.00 o r  n e a re s t offer. Tele­
phone 762-0581 a f te r  6:00 p.m.
146
1947 J E E P , NEW  MOTOR, IN 
excellen t condition. Telephone 
762-6008 for fu rth e r  particu lars
tf
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
in top  condition. Telephone 762- 
8755 for fu rth e r  inform ation.
Big Train 
Declared Winner
EDMONTON (CP) — Amos 
(Big T ra in ) L incoln o f l o s  An 
geles F rid a y  pounded ou t an 
easy  10-round decision over 
A rchie R ay  of PhoenLx, Ariz., 
in a heavyw eight b o x i n g  
m atch .
Lincoln, who w eighed 202 
jxiunds for th e  fight, floored 
R ay  tw ice in th e  fifth  round 
and  h it h im  a lm ost a t  w ill for 
the  re s t of th e  fight b u t w as 
unable to sco re  a knockout.
In  ano ther 10-round m atch  
C anadian  fea th erw eig h t cham  
pion Billy M cG randle of Ed 
m onton scored  a unanim ous 
verd ic t over Tony P o rte r  of 
Phoenix . I t  w as. the fourth  pro­
fessional fight for M cG randle, 
who won the C anadian  t it le  in 
his second fight. H e h as  suc­
cessfully  'defended , once and 
now has won all four pro fes­
sional s ta rts .
HAS LITTLE TROUBLE 
In the sem i-final, M cG randle 
h ad  little  troub le  w ith  P o rte r , 
who claim ed a f te r  the  fig h t he 
had accep ted  th e  bou t on short 
notice.
M cG randle dum ped  h is ta lle r  
r iv a l w ith  a  thum ping  righ t 
hand  in the  seven th  round  for 
a  count of th re e , b u t tlie young 
A rizona n a tiv e  w as seldom  in 
trouble . H e em erg ed  from  the 
knockdown w ithout appearing  
foggy. M cG randle a f te r  the 
bout d isp layed  a cu t knuckle 
On his le ft hand . “ I couldn’t 
punch h ard  w ith  m y  le ft hook 
and th a t is m y b es t punch 
m ost of the  tim e .”  .
‘‘P ro m o te r N ick Z ubray  said 
he  b roke a lm ost even  on  the 
c a rd  and im m ed ia te ly  p re ­
d ic ted  th a t M cG randle will 
figh t R ay  G illies of H alifax  in 
C a n a  d i a n  cham pionship  
m a tch  F eb . 20.
‘‘M cG randle w as bo thered  by  
th a t hand  b u t it w as a good 
fight, Z ub ray  sa id . “ I hope to  
b rin g  young P o r te r  b ac k  in  a 
sem i -  final, m aybe  aga inst 
R ocky M acD ougall.”  
M acD ougall, a  na tive  of Syd­
ney, N .S., lo s t his title  to  M c­
G randle la s t  su m m er and is 
looking for a  rem a tch .
HOCKEY SCORES
B y THE CANADIAN PRESS  
Am erican League
S pringfield  1 B altim ore  3 
P ittsb u rg h  6 Buffalo 0 
H ershey  6 Cleveland 3 
Central League 
Mennphis 4 O klahom a G ity  6 
Western League 
P o rtlan d  2 Los A ngeles 7 
C aliforn ia 1 V ancouver 2 
Eastern League • 
Johnstow n 3 Clinton 1 
F lo rid a  l .N e w  Je rse y  8 
Long Is lan d  1 C harlo tte  4 
New H aven  2 Knoxville 5 
International League 
F o r t W ayne 6 Colum bus 3 
P o rt H uron 5 Toledo 4 
Ottawa-St. Lawrence Senior 
M orrisbu rg  6 Shaw ville 5 
Ontario Senior 
B elleville 3 B a rr ie  5 
N orth  Y ork  1 Collingwood 5 
Oakville 1 W oodstock 4 
O rillia  0 G uelph 8
W estern Senior 
Y orkton 2 Saskatoon 4 
W estern International 
K im berley  2 T ra il 1
Ottawa-St. Lawrence 
St. P a tr ic k s  6 O ttaw a 3 
M aritim e IntercoUegiate 
D alhousie 2 UNB 4 
St. F x  6 M oncton 0
Ont.-Que. Intercollegiate  
Montreal 5 M cM aster 8 
McGill 1 Toronto 16
W estern Intercollegiate 
Alberta 2 B.C. 1
Exhibition 
C algai’y  4 D rum helle r 14 
Quebec Junior 
Q uebec 2 T hetford  3 
Ontario Junior 
London 3 N iag a ra  F a lls  9 
St. C a tharines 1 K itchener 3 
Central Junior 
P em broke  3 B rockville 3 
Cornw all 1 Sm iths F a lls  4 
Northern Junior 
S au lt 6 Sudbury 6 
North B ay  9 Espanola 5 . . . .
Manitoba Junior 
St. J a m e s  5 R an g ers  5 
Major Junior 
C algary  6 R egina 14- 
Moose Ja w  3 E dm onton 3 
W eyburn 3 E s te v an  6
Dynamiters Edge 
Smokies By 2-1
TRA IL (CP) — K im b erle j 
D ynam iters edged T ra il Smok* 
E a te rs  2-1 iii W estern  In te rn a ­
tional H qckey L eague actior 
F rid a y  night.
I t  w as the f irs t  d e fe a t for 
T ra il in  m ore  th a n  tw o weeks.
M arce l M o n g ra in , and  Dick 
V incent scored  foi-^^j£imberreji 
on pow er p lays v d m e C a p ta in  
H ugh M cIn tyre go t the  Iona 
T ra il m a rk e r.
T he te am s p layed  to  a  0-0 
f irs t period  deadlock. K im berley 
held a  1-0 edge going in to  the 
final , f ram e .
‘T rail outsot K im berley  37-33, 
bu t w a s  unable to  cap ita lize on 
scoring  p lays befo re  th e  850 
fans.
T ra il p lays in Spokane tonight.
FOR SALE — SMALL BUSI- 
nes.s, ideal for .semi- re tired  
person. W rite Box A-297, Kel 
owna Daily Courier.
SATIN WALNUT BEDROOM 
.suite; wood grain  a rborito  5 
chair d ine tte  su ite, and 4 
cushion chesterfie ld  and cha ir. 
T elephone 763-3161. 144
3 5 . Help Wanted, Female
1957 M ETEO R  NIAGARA 300. 
Good engine and  body. Radio, 
w inter tire s . Telephone 763-2217 
a fte r  5;30 p .m . 150
144
26. Mortgages, Loans
KNOX MOUNTAIN M ETAL -  
Durnmg b a rre ls , clothes line 
posts, s tru c tu ra l and i r n g a l io u  
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352,   tt
COfT e I'I ’i’ABLE: MAN’S SIZE 
38 w hite w in ter coat. R cason- 
ablv priced. Telephone 762- 
3273. .
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M urtgage or Agree- 
m ent for Sale and r'eceivc an 
inuncd iato  cash advance . No 
discounting providing re- 
(lu ireinent m eet w ith Cor­
poration re iiu irem en ts. Send 
full detail:; to
HV 0 W N E K --T 0  SETTLE AN 
e s t a t e .  g(Htd r e v e n u e  d u p l e x  o n  
P a r k  A v e n u e .  T e l e p h o n e  762-
(HDT________________
i! BKDItOOM lio M E  W l'l'il 2 
I s c d r o o m  r e v e i u u '  s u i t e  C l o s e  t o  
s c h o o l  a n d  s t o i e  T e l e p h o n e  76.5 
5783 '■
ONE . M ’ l t E  V I E W  I M I O I ’ E H T Y  
i ' a s t  o l  1.515 l . a \ M i a u ' e  A v e , ,
I v e h o M i a ,  W i i i e  I 3 u l  1 lu;i  , \ \ e  ,
N t a  t h  S o :  ; > \ . I H  ', 119
I I Y  O W . N F . i ;  ( i O O l )  I t l ' A E  
im ,. 1111 1T  ■ \  i  t a  t i e r  e l  I - t h e  I i N 1 . 1 ,1) Mt  )N t .  5 ,’ . . . IM* a ' 1 j : a  ge
y t  a n d  M . l l l I U  I , T e K ’l h e l i e  i i iei i r , ! '  u M u l a b l e .  l o  b u i l d ,  bu, '
liV 118 ' r e n o \  a l l '  o r  l e f i n a n e e .  M o i  P
I irVi ■ ■ r . r s u i r “Vl \ V F .  - 5 d i e e n i e i i l ' .  f o r  S a h
l - o a a b i  a n d  „ e l d .  A l l  A r e a - .  F o r  
l o t  i n  I . o n .  M l o , !  o o m p l e l e  c o n l i d e i i t i a l  m o r t g a g e
I . , o v , ' o n  . A v e n u e  1 ;  I ^
U o n . j e l e p l a m e  , a . , - . l 8 . J * ' *  I ' . - n l i e t o n ,  l l , C ,
J N F W  3 l l l ' d  i l ! i  It >M I h ' I ' S F .  ( ) N  , 0 \ i t  ;> M i l l i o n  I F d l a i  'i i n  i n o r l -
H o . i n o . i l ' C  , A \ e .  F u l l  p i i e e  SI  L- i p i i ' e  , j i l a c i ' d ,  I h l i u i g h  o u r
(KHI. STIHMI (I .o m i . T e l e l ' h o i i e  m o l t g a g e  e p e e i a l l ; . ! - , .  S - t (
P.O. Box 8 ,  
V ancouver  2
No lu o k ers  or ag en ts  p lease.
tf
iTANO AND BENCH FOR 
sale, m edium  G ourley iiiiright, 
lovely tone and condition. T ele­
phone 762-2529.   145
FliNlHilR R icVERHER ATOR, 
$190.(10. Excellent shape. T ele­
phone 762-0581 a fte r  6:00 p.m .
Mil
I.B.M. KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
T ranspo rta lion  com pany in K elowna recjuircs keypunch 
opera to r. M ust have m in im um  of one y e a r  I.B .M . Key 
Punch  experience.
S tate  education , experience, age  an d  sa lary  expected  to:
D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
1955 DODGE STATION Wagon 
in good condition. Will trade for 
pick-up o r a sm a lle r car o r 
w hat have you. Telephone 762- 
4001. 145
760 V aughan Ave. 
Kelow na, B.C.
144
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
40. Pets & Livestock
GARBAGE BU R NER IN GOOD 
condition for sale, $50.00. ’I'cle- 
l)hone 764-4655 a fte r 7:00 p.m .
145
LADIES -  WITHOUT P R E - 
vioiis ('xperience, you can  ea rn  
as m uch as $2.00 o r m ore per 
hour in your sp a re  tim e. Avon 
tra in s  you. W rite M rs. B. M c­
C artney , 842 Selkirk Avc., N. 
K am loops, B.C.
130. 143, 144, 145
LARGE COLDSi'OT R E F R IG - 
e ra to r. across the top freezer. 
Ill verv  good condition. $50.00. 
T.'leiihlm e 763-2962.__________ 1;I4
7~MM HEMiNtiT'tdN R IF L E , 1 
y ear old, I.iiulsuv aiitom idh ' 
vv.'itcr sid'lcner. Teleiihone 762- 
8808. 149
MclNTOSH A PPLES, 
liom cllte chain saw 
g o o d .  $35 ltd. Telephone
ALSO
R u n :
H O U SE K E E PE R  R EQ U IR ED  
im m edia te ly , live in. I 'o r  eld 
r r lv  P lense con tac t D.
C. ' 1 lubbard . 764-44iH._______ 147
BABA’SITTER  R E  Q U I R E  D
while n io th i'r works. leh'jihoiH ' 
762-4085 a lte r  6 i).tn^_______ ___lf
B A B Y S riT E R  REQ U IR ED  -
W AhrrED -  YOUNG JE N N Y  
donkey, iireferab ly  broken to 
ride , an d /o r  w eanling filly 
(donkey). W rite to Lazy ‘R 
R anch , Scotch C reek, B.C. 146
FO R  SALE: ROOSTERS — 5 
m onths old. A cross from  Husky 
S erv iccn tre  on H ighw ay 97 
T elephone 762-5244. 144
T’O i r S A l l ;  -  PART’ COLLIE 
pu|)s. 'releplione 763-3022 fur 
fu rth e r  inform ation. tf
tf
1951 VAUXHALL SEDAN -  6 
cylinder. F u lly  w interized and 
new tires . Good shape through­
out, $150.00. Telephone 762-3486 
afte r 6 p .m . 144
1955 PLYM OUTH WAGON, 
good running  condition. F ull 
p rice $95.00. Telephone 765 
5816 for fu rth e r  particu lars, 145
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
M ust sell in 2 w eeks. 'Pole 
phone, betw een 4 and 8 p.m  
762-0409. tf
I960 FORD 'CONVERTIBLE, 
new condition. Will accept 




M ONTREAL (C P )—C larence 
C am pbell, p resid en t of the  N a­
tional H ockey L eague, F rid ay  
sa lu ted  the re tu rn  of Minor 
H ockey W eek In C anada which 
s ta r ts  today.
,‘‘I t  is a lso  a  tim e fo r the 
recognition of those unselfish 
and devoted  people who con­
trib u te  th e ir  tim e and th e ir  en-i 
erg ies, and frequen tly  th e ir  fi­
n ancia l reso u rces as  w ell, to o r ­
ganize h o c k e y  te a m s  and 
leagues in w hich young boys can 
build th e ir  bodies and  develop 
th e ir  skills th rough  coaching 
and com petition ,” he said.
"W ithout the  support of thesr 
fine, public - s i'lrited  citizens, 
very  little  could be accom ­
plished .”
1957 DODGE STATION WAGON 
• V-8, s ta n d a rd . $350.00 or 
offer.?. T elephone 762-4842, 144
44. Trucks & Trailers
QUEEN TURNED AWAY
Queen M a r i e  of R om ania 
tr ied  fo r y e a rs  lo vl.sit the all- 
m ale  sa n c tu a ry  of M ount Atho:i, 
G reece, b u t never succeeded
REAL ESTATE SALES
POSITION AVAILABLE
iir  Two non-competinr 
Agents
■jAr M ortgage Departm ent
i r  Insurance Departm ent
i r  Sulistantial Property 
M anagement
i r  Modern Office
Contact 




.361 Bernard Ave. 
762-2127
d a y
76.5-5713, old. Ti'l('|ilione 
tt 4 ',30 p.m.
wt'i'k. One baby. 1 year 
763-2342 a fte r 
148
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? P lease 
telephone SPCA Inspector 763- 
2949.   S-tf
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
U N FIN ISH ED  2 W H EEL T ra il­
er for sale. S u itable for utility 
nr Ixial tra ile r . Telcphorto 762- 
7572. 145
762-725.5,  
T T ' i r  W U ' H
145
I R t ' i r  T R F F . S ,  
!R-2 . ' ci iu, , , ;  L "  » , 4 e u ' '  I l e a  
T c l r p t a  l ie 76. ’-7611 i 'W' i i i l l , i :  ■ I 15
' l i  Y F . M ;  ' I D  2 B I ' . D R O O M  
I mi i i ' i ' I' ll l .UH' * l e t -  I ' " ' ' ’ ' a ' - e '  
T r l e i i l i o i i e  762 - 7234 ,  1 ‘ 1
2 2 . Property Wanted
, .’RDFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
I ('nil',lilt.II,l.'i - ■ Wc luiy, i.t'll and 
ia i iiin;;e nmi ipjigr.s and Agrc ' C-  
mi'ii:.'v III all aicJi:', C(in\cniuiiial 
, ia',(': . lle.xible ti 'iiiis . UdIliU'iin 
I Miiili;;ige and Investm en l'' Ltd , 
I .■'lo. 11, 1638 Paiidusy Strecl. 
I’rleplKine 762-3713, ■ tf
i : l E ( ' T R R '  g f i -  
i ; i ' ( '  W h a t  d l t r l ' '  ' 
7C.5-(; i39,  149
I F I N A N U I A I .  C O N S U L T A N T S  - 
I S)>«Tiatii  1? in a i  i a n g m g  iniut -  
) 7a V1 '  c a s h  Cl  i f , N T  F O R  A | t : a r « ' s .  a n d  in ( l i e  b u v i n g  .n  
'■ l «c . lK*. in\  b  ' l e . ' I ' <  ,u d . i w M m o i l  H  l l i m :  n g i r e m r n l - t  o f  s a l e  in 
« n . l  li-i|  p m g  ( e r . ' . u '  I ' l . 'a - e  ( all  Ml m e a  i C o n v c u l l o n a l  
. b a '  S lc  iiu-' I . M ' l m u ' , ' .  a )  2  687 1 ( I e \ i l 4 e  t / ' o r s  O k a n a g a n
S H O R T  O R D E R  C ( ) ( ) K - W , \ 1 T -  
re: , ; , .  A p i i l y  l l i e  m a n a g i ; ! ' .  
' I ' a ' t e c  F r e c ' / e .  ' 1 ' c l e p l i o i n '  7()2- 
152.50.
38. Employ. Wanted
I  w o r k i n g  M OTHERS: DAY
i u n r c  f o r  ^ ( ) u r  u h i l d r f i i ,  v r f l f h  
S l ’o r  <, :ASH"^” W E  P A Y  IllC II ' i n  IIIV d a y - e a i e  e e n t r c .  T c l e -
r : l  e a . s h  p o r e *  f o r  r o m p l e l r ^  p l i n n e  762 - 4 7 7 5 ,  M r s .  V e l m a
c - . i a l e ' ,  o r  M i i g l c  i t c m v  P h o n e ' D a \ i d - m i .   ___
U-, l i i  .t a t  762-.5.599 .1 (k .1 N e w  
a n d  U s e d  G o <m1&. 1.332 E l l i s  S(  i
B E I . T O N l  
t . i r  w i d i
T i ' l e p l i o i i i  _
G O O D  L A R G E  I ' S l - l D  C’R I B .  
$.8 00  T i ' l i ' p l i i i n e  7 62 -3 1 0 6  f io  
f i i r i l i e r  i n f i i r m a t i i i i i .  111
32. Wanted to Buy 42 . Autos For Sale
tf
tf
TOP P R l C I ' k S  PAID ' Y E S '  
tV«- |;nv iiioic! Kelowna S o i ' o m l  
H a n d  M arket. 3013 PnnOn-A 
n p i m s l t e  I ' a s t e e  F i e c 7 c .  T r i e  
p l i o n c  2-2.538 m  2 894 6  (I
l a t r s , '   ....
|.'i F R A N K
W INTER SER V IC E 
AND STORAGE ,
F o r Your Ontbo.'ird Motor 
and Power M ower 
Rea.son.'iblc Rato;;.
F r e e  C i t y  P i c k u p .
WM. TREADGOLD & SON 
762-2770
'111, S if
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
426
,’-.503') I I "  
L ' ' i i . . i i ' i  .5
M
I t l
I' C i ' i  | . i i  a t o m  I t d  . 211
I il 111.1111 ,\ k I . .02-1919 ((
W A L K F . R  S M V A G  
U ' r  p a '  I . I ' l l  ( o r  a l l  ) . i i i d '  " I  M A 7
:' .1 i',1 1,11 r I I I ' I; ■ ,11 i 2'" HI I
I R . d i ' l ' " '  S ’ , I ’I t r h ' p l i ' ’I, '  i 6  '■ 
et i ) , )  i - l l | - S t (
VS L I J  .
a i 'i i? : « 
o ri liiu 't
A p  p i ' L 
CmuI lO
. : G  A L L ! :  B L D  OIS II 
. ' P i r ?  t o  l e n t  l l . l i b l i " i . . o  
, , i l  l i ' i i g  I r J U )  b . i ' i >  
\  A-2K7 I G I'.v*.. .Tl D a d '
I'.lW I I  I.
lO .V ) a m - , .  ;..i
in a i k<t KJ'i il< 10
i i r  V i m r P  ■ R> , '
F F i U l l A ‘' l .  
[ » . . i ‘. . i t ' . r  f . ' i
In  K r t o w n a  
,\i; 2) I
t h «  K r i i ' w n *  i D a d '  r . n i l  i n
l i t
M O R F G A G E S  A R  R A N C I  D
. V u i c t ’ i . ' . e i u s  ( o r  S a l e  b o u g h t  a n d  
'.old T u r n  v o u r  A K i r e m e n t  f u i  
Sni*- o r  M o O R a g e  i n t o  r « - h  Al l  
a n a . ?  R . U n d  R c a l t . '  L t d .  501 
. \ t « m  S l i e e r  C e r d h  I n n .  B C
D ' t e p h - ' e c  4:i2~.58o6 t f  I VV A 2'. I I , D  i , i  ( I I I  t S i  i )  K l  U
, : , L C ( ) : v D  M l B D . A o E ^  t o i l j ]  r . ' h  p h o n e  762 6 9 0 6  1 1 1 ! d f t v .  T e l e p h o n e
• .’ill* o n  ^  n< ' w h o m o  At n r  w i : h ,  , ■ — -— i
5 , a ,  i I.V. ' . '  F . , i ; i  V. W I L D  I ‘ I D  ' L I M .  VSH.I.  B A I l \ , > l i  L> MV h “ MI
1. $12.50 00  T f  Irphon'-  < T f l f i l t o n e  , ( . 2 - . , 1 5  (>>t , d u i  oir d a v  i n l a p i i  a i e » ,  D ' e '
2-;i.,5  ... 2.62G. i fLl f -a , . ' .  i i V ;fi.‘-5L 'l 111
‘ i U J E D  — L s L U  1 V CF , -  
] u  I i P ' i  - , " t f t i i i i t t i ’ l a n d  l « ' i  l . i l ’i' , 
.526 B f i n . o . t  K t ' k i o n a
I ■ j : . ' u 2  167
WANT'l';i) HOUSE TO B U H J) 
by the hour or teinodellu ig  lobi, 
I’eh 'tihone 762-2028 for fu rth e r 
inform ation B
.R iC R M 'A M V N  C A R I’EN'I'I'.R 
.(>. ailabh ' for finishing, ea le  
im 1 m akini:. • (< , Telephone 
j 76: ’ 6 1 1 6  for iiifoim atioie tf
V. n i l  ' ■ ' I O N  T R U C K  
H i d  (Im h u i i l i n g ,  T < l r | . h o i i e  
, 6 2  , 6 2 7  f o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o D o a -
II.'I, .............................. .......
Yi . i l  N( . i  MA?'! WOULD L IK i- 
, -.i.i'loMiient a .  r a rp e n ie r  s 
h e l p ,  pre -ap p ren tlre . TVlephone
TfD 1168 145
 n i T i . D
r t*' .  .Iim Mun 
763-2034. !(
19.55 r i l E V R O I . E T .  2 8 3  M o t o r  
f l o o r  . sh i f t ,  h - a t h t ' i  I n t e i i o i ,
j t o o d  ( o n r i i t l o n :  1929 C h i n  i o h ' t ,  
l U i n n l n g .  i i le*'  ( o i i d i t i o i i  $350,00; 
1 9 : 1 0  S t i i d e b a k i ' i  r e d a n ,  r i m -  
n i i i g  $2(Kl.OO. T e l e p h o n e  762 -  
3(147. ' " 147
19.51 R t . Y M t i U T H  S I , DAN, i i i i i s  
SM' l l .  i i t 'W b a t l ( ' i ' ' .  F u l l  p i i e i '  
$95,00, T e l e p h o n e  76.5-.5816, 145
60x12 Klnrislc 
60x12 G endnll 
.52x12 Kln;i:.lc
47x10 SnuUicrn P ride , 2 br. 
46x12 GeiuhTill 
42x10 20th C entury  
42x8 New Moon 
38x10 G lenonio 
16’ C itation.
8’ C avem an  C am per
G R EEN  TIM B ER S AUTO 
A; T R A IL E R  COURT 
2001 - 43rd Avc., VERNON 
'iedcphono 512-'2GH
^  'G 'R i, S. tf
I'DR SALE -  AS RF.NTAL 
liii.smcx.a o r se p ara te ly , four All- 
Points hou.xe trn iie rs . Grxxl con­
dition and lu le e  alr.n ren ta ls  
a v a d a h h -  b y  ility, week or I  
iiioiilh. T eh 'i'hone 76I-43H7.
S-lf)
Wi l l .  R L . M D l d - l .
i I u m p o !  i i K i i i i s .
SERWA BUIIDOZING CO. LTD.
l.,\Di\atii)j; •  Hiilldo/IUK •  Koad Coiistrutlion 
•  Oravcl (pit run and cruvhctl)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culvcrt.s 
‘"xju'ciali/inj; i n  Siihdisision Hoads”
F R E E  F-STlMATEJs
t.7,7.i M o i i r t r  Rd. P h .  762-1907
CITY of KELOWNA
important Notice To Dog Owners
LICENSING 0 1  DOGS
E v ery  pci'Kon who I.s the ow ner, ponscssor o r h iirbourer 
of a dog over the age of four m onths shall hold a license 
with resp i'e t to siK'li doft.
'The fees for Dog Lieensi'S a rc  a.s follow.?:
M ale Dog ........................    $5 .00
F'em ale Dog - .    10.00
Spayed l’’em ale  Dog (prdvlded th a t a 
rcrtlflc 'iite of a V ete rinary  Surgeon in 
prodiK-ed showing th a t the  dog has 
been siiiiyedi 5.00
l.iie n se  fc'cs nn* due and payab le  on the Ir.l day  nf 
.lanuary  in each  y ea r  and exp ire  on the 31st d ay  of 
D ecem ber.
A fter April 1st, a penalty  of $5.00 i.s assesHed on all unpaid 
Dog l.ieenses.
Dog L icenses m ay be ob ta ined  from  the ( ’ity Hall o r the 
(Tty P oundkeeper.
It i.s an  offenee under lh<‘ L icense By-Law to keep a dog 
in the City <if Kelownn w ithout tirocuring a cu rren t y e a r ’s 
license for II.
D()(;s R IlN M N i;  A i i . a r < ; e
IXKi.H in  NNING AT i.AIK iE WILL B i; iM rOIINOLD.
If a dog Is ( l.xewln re th an  on the p re m is e s  of n tx rso n  
owning or hav ing  the custfKly,' c a re  of, control of tlie dog 
and not being iirifb'r the Im m ediate I 'h a rg e  and control 
of a ciim petcnt pt i .on, .>:ii<';i dog 1? luniiing at la rg e  and 
'xlll bi- lni|Miund( (1.
Im pounding l-ee'i an* a*, follows:
1. l-’or a dog with a 1967 I.h-eiiee - -  $5,(KI for the firs t 
\ lolallon, $10.(K) for the .xei onit violation and $15 00 
(or the th ird  violation.
2 I'oi an unln  e ined  dog ■ $5 (Ki f(,i the first 'lo la -
Ron, lio .txi for the  aetond  violation and $1.5.00 fur 
(he th ird  violation p lus paym ent of the 1967 I .h e n se  
F ee.
3, M ain tenance a t (lie C ity Pmind — 75c per  day .
In ca se s  w here n dog runn ing  nt la rg e  ranno t he caught 
bv the Pound O fficer, but owner.shlp Is deten iilne tl, a 
suiom oux f o r  hi ea* h of the By-Law , will b e  is.xued.
'I’he above proviKioiis of (lie Pound Jl>-I.aiw will Ik- id iicily  
enfo iced ,
D. B IIEU B EH T.
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AIDS TO HOMEOWNERS
BRIDGE NOT TOO WELL BUILT
I t  w as too m uch  for tlie 
b ridge across the  T hi T in 
r iv e r , w est of Ben C at in V iet­
n am , w h e n  a 6t)-tbri tan k  re ­
tr ie v e r  a ttem p ting  to  pu ll a  50- 
ton M48 tank ac ro ss  the s tru c ­
tu re . One hundred  ten  tons of 
s tee l im m obilized w as one of
the  h ea d ac h es  of th e  com ­
m a n d er of the  U.S. 11th A r­
m o red  C a v a lry  R eg im en t , as
O peration  C edar F a lls  b egan  
around  th e  Iron  T riang le  
strongho ld  of the V iet Cong.
VICTORIA ( C P ) — A request 
by  th e  Union of B ritish  Colum­
bia M unicipalities to  estab lish  a 
hospital cap ita l financing  au th ­
o rity  w as tu rn ed  dow n this w eek 
by P re m ie r  B ennett.
He also  d ism issed  another 
re q u e s t from  the UBCM execu­
tive  to  re p e a l the  five per cent 
ceiling  on annua l assessm en t 
in c reases  to  u n a lte red  land  and 
im provem ents .
T he UBCM sa id  in  a  b rie f to  
the  gbvernn ien t th a t  a hospital 
au tho rity  c o u ld . m a rk e t con­
struction  bonds in  the  sa ine  
m a n n e r th e  B.C. School D is tr ic t 
. F in an c in g  A uthority  issues gov- 
■ e rn m e n t g u a ra n te e d  school 
bonds.
T h e  b r ie f  sa id  the  proposed 
au th o rity  would b e  m ore effi­
c ien t in  financing  hosp ital con­
struction  b ecau se  i t  could m a r ­
k e t la rg e r  bond issu es and get 
b e tte r  p rice s . _________
HOME HINTS
LASTING TREATMENT
QUESrriON; A lthough ou rl 
porch  floor is sm all, the  con- 
.stant peelings, sc rap ings, then 
rep a in tin g s becom e not only ex ­
pensive b u t annoying., How can 
I  h av e  a colored  jw rch floor 1 
w hich w ill last?
ANSW ER; C over the p resen t 
porch  floor w ith  ano ther la y er 
of concrete . B u t th is tim e m ak e  I 
i t  co lored—with the  colors m ix­
ed r ig h t in. You can m ix in 
pow dered cem en t colors up toi 
10 p er cen t of the am ount of ce­
m e n t used. T lieu the colors will 
be th e re  until the layer of con­
c re te  itself w ea rs  down—and 
th a t could ta k e  q u ite  a num ber 
of y e a rs , excep ting  w hat Old 
Sol may ca u se  to fade: w hich I 
shouldn’t  be m uch.
SQUEAKY FLOOR
QUESTION; Som ctaie told m e 
I  could qu ie t m y squeaky floor | 
if I sprink led  ta lcum  ixiwder be- 
tw een  the subflom ing and the 
Joists. Will th is work? If so. 
how can  I gel a t the space to d u | 
th is?
ANSW ER: Not w orth the ef­
fo rt, even if you could g e t at | 
th e  p lace . Any iiowder, even 
one of the dry  lub rican ts, could | 
onlv have  a very  te m ix u a ry  ef- 
fee t. If you’re  going to quiet 
tlie fkxir, do it right. RenaII the 
offending iHiards to the beam s, 
using  longer nails. D rive them  
in  p a irs , a t  opix)sing angles, not 
v e rtica l. C ountersink the nail 
heads, cover the dents with 
w o < k I  jiutt.v, s ta in  ti> m .U ih. 
S and snuHith and lev i'U touch  up 
w ith  the  sam e tyiic of finish as 
on  floor.
INFO ON MARUI.E t'ARF,?
QUESTION: Whcr<- can 1
le a rn  nlH>ul tak ing  ca re  of a 
goori u ia rb lc-top  ta l i le .’
ANSW ER: R ight in your
hom e towm. m a ’am . W rite  to 
the  M arb le In s titu te  of A m erica. 
848 P ennsy lvan ia  llu ildm g. in 
contacterl, ’ they had an • 'x x  l 
len t IxKiklct on the whuh' . ub 
Jeet. P ric e , 1 believe Is ?.'> cent: 
an d  very  well worth ii.
The UBCM criticized  th e  a s ­
se ssm en t level ceiling b ecau se  
“ th is lim ita tion  now artific ia lly  
im posed on a ssessm en t levels 
will w reck  the equalization  th a t  
we have been s triv ing  to  a t ­
ta in .’’
P re m ie r  B ennett to ld  re p o rt­
e rs  a f te r  the m eeting  h e  w as 
su rp rised  the UBCM delegation  
d id not u n d erstan d  th e  assess-
MORE LIGHT
QUESTION: The w alls and
ceilings of ou r rhbbile hom e a re  
fin ished in  two tories of v en eer, 
d a rk e r  brow n on the  w alls, 
l ig h te r  ori th e  ceiling. N eighbor­
ing hom es like ours seem  b rig h t­
e r , p e rh a p s  b ecau se  th e ir  ceil­
ings .a re  light-colored or they  
h a v e 'b ig g e r  ceiling fix tu res. Do 
m e n t ceiling w as im posed  to i you th ink  p a in t alone can in­
k eep  school assessm en ts  from  c re a se  th e  b rig h tn ess  enough
ris ing  too  rap id ly . . so I  w on’t  neqd to  buy  a  la rg e r
No lim it w as im posed  on an d  expensive fix tu re? ,
a ssessm en ts  fo r g en e ra l ta x  pur- A NSW ER. W hy n o t try  paint-
p rec ia te  such  an  advan tage. In - i to  ach ieve clean , lustreous 
.s te a d  of a  tir in g  polish job  on floors. O utdoors, rinsing  is as
J u s t  in c a se  you h a v e n ’t, no- floors, only a  long-handled m op- e a sy  as  sp ray in g  w ith the g a r
ticed , stone is m ak ing  a  b ig ]a n d  a  p a d  of suds a re  needed 1 den  hose
com eback , a n d  i t  is m oving in­
doors.
T hose lovely  s la te s , flag ­
stones and b rick s , w hich a re  so 
m uch  a  p a r t  of th e  p a tio  an d  
te r r a c e ,  a r e  being  used in c re a s ­
ing ly  ag a in  a s  flooring in  h a lls  
an d  foyers , and , even in  som e 
liv ing  an d  d in ing  a re as .
B u t w h e th e r you h av e  stone 
flooring in s ta lled  indoors o r ou t, 
th e re ’s no n eed  to  w o rry  abou t 
w e a r  d r w ea th e r . If  i t ’s no th­
ing e lse , stone is d u rab le  and  
im perv ious to  a lm ost an y  d a m ­
age.
NATURAL LUSTRE
You can bring out the beauti­
ful natural luster and color of 
stone surfaces — those soft 
blues and reds—and make them
ea sy  to  keep  c lean  'sim ply by
g iving th e m  a  fin ish  o f  pene­
tra t in g  s e a le r  w hich con tain s 
tung  oil. T his exotic-sounding 
bu t h ighly  p ra c tic a l finish 
b rig h te n s  du ll stones, help s 
th e m  to  re s is t  m o is tu re , fo rm s 
a  tough coa ting , and also  helps 
to  p re v e n t the  m o r ta r  betw een  
s la te  p ieces from  sand ing  off 
T he m ethod  is easy  enough.
A ll th a t  is  to  be done is to  
w ork  the s e a le r  into th e  s la te  
o r flag sto n e  w ith a  f la t sc ru b ­
bing b ru sh , and th en  w ipe off 
an y  ex cess  w ith  a lin t - free  
cloth. T h is  sim ple ta sk  ta k e s  
c a re , of w ax ing  and  h a rd  labo r 
fo rever.
A m a jo r  ad v an tag e  of such  a 
sealing  job  is th a t it m ak es 
w ashing  stone su rfaces  a  v e ry  
su c ce ssfu l one-step op era tio n — 
an d  w h a t h o m e m ak e r w on’t  ap-
I t i  Possible And Easy 
To Paint A Folding Door
„/ ■ . » ' ■ 
forming insitfo pipes (very «*• 
pensive to replace sometiinnes)., 
And you’ll make all activiflcs 
involving water infintely easier,^ 
and more pleasant,
CONCRETE TURNS FLAKY
QUESTION: F o r som e reaso n  
the co n c re te  su rface  of m y  b ac k  
y a rd  shu ffleboard  co u rt h as  be­
gun, to  tu rn  a little  soft and  
flaky. ’This is tlie v e ry  f irs t 
p ro jec t 1 ev e r  a tte m p te d  w ith  
concrete  so p e rh ap s 1 d id  som e­
thing w rong . C an you suggest 
any th ing  I  can  do now?
ANSW ER: P e rh a p s  you trow ­
elled th e  su rface  a  T ittle  too] 
m uch, in  an  effo rt to  achieve- 
g rea t sm o o th n e ss ., O r perhaps] 
your p ropo rtion  of ce m e n t in 
the m ix  w as a  little  ligh t. A t 
any  r a te ,  give the  su rfa ce  a 
couple of tre a tm e n ts  w ith  t ra n s ­
p aren t liqu id  cem en t h a rd e n in g  
p rep a ra tio n , w hich you  ca n  g e t  
a t  an y  good lu m b e r y a rd  o r  
building supplies d e a le r . T h is is  
m ade to  toughen up  and  seal; 
a w eak -sis te r su rface  like th is . 
L et’s hope it w orks. I t ’s a  lo t 
s im p ler th an  pu tting  dow n a  
new su rfa ce ! ______
poses, he said.
The p re m ie r  sa id  th e  req u e st 
for hosp ita l fm ancing  a ss is ta n ce  
should  b e  d irec ted  to  th e  fed e ra l 
go v ern m en t th rough  lo ca l m e m ­
bers  of P a r lia m e n t
ing the ceiling w hite  o r off- 
w h ite  an d  see w h a t happens. 
O ften  th is p roduces an  am az­
ing in c re ase  In  lig h t in tensity . 
I  su g g e rt a  top q u a lity  en am e l 
fo r ea se  of cleaning
DIFFICULT STAINS
QUES’TION: H av e , two stain  
p rob lem s on ou r patio . T he firs t 
w as ca u se d  by ra in  w ashing  
down off o u r  riewly sta ined  
sh ing les. T he second w as  c a u s­
ed  b y  eggs, th row n by  a  group 
of kids w hile w e w ere  aw ay. 
T he p a re n ts  know abou t it, but 
the  s ta in s  rem a in . How can  
g e t bo th  of these  s ta in s  out?
ANSW ER: L e t’s hope one
tre a tm e n t cu re s  bo th . _ M ak e a 
p as te  of pow dered  w h iting  and 
liqu id  p a in t rem o v er. C over the 
s ta in s  th ick ly , cover th e  pas te  
w ith p la s tic  o r  m e ta l sheeting  
to  r e ta rd  evapo ra tion . When 
dry , b ru sh  off and  re p la c e  w ith 
m ore . R e p e a t as needed ..
QUESTION: W e h a v e  a g ra y  
p la s tic  fab ric  folding door. We 
would like to pain t it brow n. Is 
th is  possib le? If  so w h a t kind 
of pa in t?  .
ANSW ER: N ot only possible 
but easy . F irs t  c lean  it th o i-  
oughly, espec ia lly  around  the 
edge and hand le , w here  g reasy  
fin g erp rin ts  can  collect. S tre tch  
i t  as  tig h t a s  you can , by  closing 
it. - Then e ith e r  b ru sh  or sp ray  
with vinyl, p lastic  latex  type 
pain t, and  don’t  fold (open) the  
door un til the  p a in t is thoroughly  
dry. E sp ec ia lly  im p o rta n t h e re  
to use th in  coaats. P .S . If  you 
sp ray , ta p e  plen ty  of new spa­
pers a round  floor and  fram e , to 
keep p a in t from  landing w here  
it’s not w anted .
PR E PA R E  FOR PAINT JOB
QUESTION: P a in t  and e n a m ­
el w ea r off the underside  of o u r
rlist marks on our concrete 
floor. What kind of finish can 1 
use so this won’t happen?
AN SW ER: Your trouble is
w h a t d idn’t  go ahead  of the 
pain t. F ir s t  you should sand the 
m e ta l clean , then  a  good m etal 
p rim er. A fter th is, ju s t about 
any  good p a in t or enam el will 
s ta y  on. ■
HARD WATER QUESTION
QUESTION: W hat do you 
recom m eiid  for prevention of 
h a rd  - w a te r  , s ta ins which accu­
m u la te  in, the  sink, bath tub , 
pots, t e a - k e t t l e  and sim ilar 
item s?
ANSW ER: A w a te r -so f te n e r ,  
you’ll p rev e n t deixisits frOm 
friend. E ith e r  can be ren ted  or 
bought. If a t  aU possible, have 
the type  w hich softens every  
drop  of w a te r  com ing into the 
house, r a th e r  than ju s t certa in




CONCRETE FOR ALL 
YOUR BUILDING  
NEEDS
Phone 763-2()47 Collect
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SECURITY
Make Sure that 
They'll Always 
Have the Good 
Things of Life 





An o lder rem o d e lled 'h o m e in 
lovely condition, w ith  one of 
th e  m ost beau tifu l v iew s of 
th e  O kanagan V alley. Good 
o rch a rd . With full line of 
equ ipm ent. H om e has 2 bed­
room s, w ith possib le 3rd up. 
F u ll basem cint w ith  re c re a ­
tion  room . Oil fu rnace . Liv­
ing room  has firep lace , with 
w/w and d rap e s  included. =
Over $6,000 worth of equip­
m ent included in price of 




On % ac re  w ith  f ru it tre e s  
an d  g arden . This fu lly  fu rn ­
ished  2 bedroom  hom e h a s  a 
la rg e  b a se m e n t and is s e r ­
v iced by n a tu ra l g as  an d  
dome.stic w a te r. Close to  
s to res  and  on bus.






Warmth, nourishment, loving earc 
happy lulurc tlcmaiuls much more, 
important things money can buy . 
ncVcr too early to learn savings.
. . th a t 's  aboul all a baby needs. But a youngster s 
io  protect Sis and Junior . . .  to give them the 
. . o pen  their own Savings Accounts with us. ll'.s
(■ciienil Slorc
III excellent location on Hwy. 
97 in W infield, w ith a new 2 
.storey w arehouse n t re a r . 
Good line of equ ipm en t and 
show s a good profit. 2 bed­
room  living accom m odation  
a ttached .
O w ner has  u tlier InlercHtii 
and will sell for $3«,000. 
MLS A-7358.
For Almost Magical Results Its
OIL and <; AS
FURNACES
gIvA gon
m o r e  t h a n  h e a t
(fiMvtiffat* m<mey and
t im e  DOvlnR advnntng*-* nl 
Alrcn hca lm g,
E. W INTER
mid llea tin r*  I Id
MORE OF OUR FINANCIAL SERVICES
• Savings Accounts * Chequing Accounts * Mortgage Loans
•  Automobile Loans * Endowment Loans * Money Orders
•  Personal Loans * Safety Deposit Boxes * Term Deposits
Life liiMinince mi Savings and I.nans al No I'.vfra ('ost
K E L O W N A  & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
O kanngnn Inveutm enta Litl.
2.52 lle rn a rd  Avc. 
I ’hono 762-2332
•  *
K obcrl II. WIlMin ilealLy Ltd.
.513 tle in n n l Ave.
Plaine 762-3146
Oli.viiaKan I tm lly  L td,
.5.51 lle rn ard  Ave. 
I ’hone 7t)2-.5.544
Bold. M. Jolm nton
Real E s ta te  
.532 lle rn a rd  Avc. 
I ’hene 762 2816
( olllnsoii 3Ior(RaKC AK riuy
p,3H M , Kl l(,\Mia
76;:-37i3
121 I lc iiia ttI  A rc . TG7-2IW)
IA07 I His St.
Ibuirs: Tiicsdav lo S.dur<lay 10 lo .S:3() p m. 
( iv n e i .i l  M .in .ig n : S l lu m p h r ic s riione 762-4.415
J.  ( . Hoover Really  Ltd.
430 t le in n id  Avc.
unr.tie tn2-2W?wi
Occola llco lty
Soulhgnto Shoiiplng C entro 
-  762-0137 
W infield Shopping Centro 
Highway 07 — 766-2330
L u p to ii A K eiiclcd L td .
P h o n e  f62-41()0 
fihojis Uaprl
( m l  IV rry  R eal E sta te  i.td,
113,5 Kills St. I’hone 763-2146
t'lin r le s  Gaddeu A Ron I,Id. 
R eal E sta te  
.517 lle rnnrd  Ave. 
I ’lione 762-3227
( a rr iith e ia  A M elhic I.td,
Ural K stalc 
36t llcm .iid  Ave. 
I ’la.ne 762-2127
Roval T ru s t Com pany
Real E sta te  Deid.
2.52 llo rnard  Avenue 
I’hone
M ldvalley R ealty  Ltd.
H utlnnd. B.C. 765-.5158 
Box 421) lllfl R utlnnd Ild .
R eea lta  City R ealty  Ltd.
11. al Iv .ta le . Iieairanco, 
270 lle rn a rd  Avc. 
Phone 762.-273!)
O rchard  City R ealty  i.td .
C, K, M etcnifo 




Lm i k e / y  to  O e / /
Kehiwna R ealty  Ltd.
1 1 ,rl.de (,'us.toin Built
Ihiiiies ~  liihurance 
21.1 t le in a id  Ki lowna /62-4'.)13 
C oiner Pilk. Itutl.ind 76.5 (1250
in te r io r  Ayeiielea Ltd.
266 tlf-rnnrd Ave 
J ’tione 762-2675
q E R V I C E
